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J a p a n e s e  L e t t e r  
O f f e r s  O f f i c i a l  
A p o l o g y  t o  U .  S .

“Officers Dealt With According to 
I^w,”  Government Note Says

• issued to respect foreign life and property in China.
The note reiterated Japan’s 

expression o f regret, prom
i s e  indemnity and said the 
offending officers had been 
dealt with “ according to law.”

The not® w m  delivered at the for
eign office  to  Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew bjr K oU  Hlrato, XorelgQ 
minister.

Orders were Issued by the anny, 
navy a od  lorelsn office to Japanese 
in China not only to  pay. Increased 
attention to avoiding Infringement 
o f  foreign Interests but to maintain 
cloeer oootact with American 
thorlUes, note said.

I t a s s u t d  that In addition to  the 
recall o f  Adndral Telso Mltsunaml. 
chief o f  operaUons In Japas,
•Waif nwBpwtB o l th e  fleet, the 
eeom abder o f  the flying aquadm  
and alt o t b m  responsible have been 
duly dealt with acoordlng to law.”

O m r  B eee lm  Note 
A oM rievi A nbanador Jstepb 

O l a i k X m  iM dT ed .tb a  n ote ,to -

f l ^ t . i i - ^ u t e 8 .
A m incan protests had cited that 

the Panay. was attacked by Japa
nese n&vy.'airplanes and that as

Sister Ship of Panay 
To Enter War’s Zone

U. s. to Reopen Embassy at Nanking; Boat 
W ill Protect American Interests

D ; EDWARD W. BEATTIB
SHANGHAI, Dec. 24 (U.R)—The United States gunboat 

Oahu will leave Monday with two American consular 
taches for the war zone in which her sister ship the Panay 
was attacked by Japanese navy airplanes and Japancao 
troops, it was announced today.

Under orders of Admiral “  “  “  “
Harry E. Yamcll, commander 
in chief o f the United StAtea
fleet, the Oahu will steam 
tho Yangtse to Nanking, 
protect American interests.

Aboard her will be Consul John 
M. AlllBou and Vice Consul James 
a p e y , under orders to re<^n the 
embassy which was evlduated Just 
before Japi&iese enUred tho city.

MiMten Bare Looted
Aa .thla announcement was made, 

American Consul General Olarenoe 
E. Gauss made representations to 
llie Japanese eompUlnlng that 
Japanese soldiers at wulm, up the 
river from Nanking, entered an Am
erican mission school December 19— 
Iho day nder tlie attack on the 
Panay and not only cracked the 
mission safe and looted It but 
pulled down and doused In the 
river «n  American flag flying on a 
small mission boat. Japanese o ffi
cers at Wuhu already had expressed 
regreU to mission authorities.

Tho Oahu came to Shanghai with 
survlvoni o f  the Panay. At the Ume 
a Japanese spokesman Intimated 
that U foreign nations wanted to  

r keep their ahlpa safe, they Itad bet- 
ter keep thim' out of t ^  Nanking 
Bone. But after Admiral Y a rr -"  “
torted that the Oahu w ou ld ..........
In due oouree. the Intimation was 
withdrawn.

nounoS**lSSptf*'^^t^ the British 
crulMr Capetown which anlved at 
tha mauth of the Yangtse near 
B haofh it with Amerkan and oUier 
foreign refuieaa. had had a  moAt 
dangeroua voyag* t*ue to floaUng 
apd moored mlnea.

jlllFFICIALREPOIll

He added that (he JapaoM  ad
vised foreign iblpslag to shun tha 
Yangtse because U .w aiI ’ Wai neoessanr

.% S S 2 S d
that ^ I g n  ^ p  masten w o u ld %  
story mines whan Utey saw them.

II u  tttrouch the mltte strewn 
river that the Oahu Is to steam.

Olspatehra fr»n) IV nitao, up the 
coast, reported a minor panlo 

(Caatlautd on r«|i I, r«lnan •)

Hughei 8ayi Jap»nibse Had 

Kverj Appearance of 

Deliberation

(Elaua
I S

TOKYO, Dec. 24 (U.R)— T̂he Japanese government, with 
the approval o f Emperor Hirohito, issued ito official reply to
day to the United States protest against the sinking o f the 
gunboat Panay, declaring that “ rigid orders”  had been

she was sinking, after she had been 
abandoned, Japanes troops in 
launches machine-gunned her and 
boarded her.

The note reiterated that the at
tack on the Panay and three Stand
ard Oil ships was a mistake and 
entirely unintentional.

With reference to American de
mands for  a recorded expression of 
regret and indemnification, the note 
said no word need be added to  Ja
pan's previous pledges to that effect.

Pledges BlghU Safegoarded 
The note specifically pledged the 
spaneso government to «  policy of 

safeguarding the ilghta and Inter- 
eeta o f  the United States and othes

ipowen in  all possible ways. ______
B y punishing tbe oCtlcert n tpcm *' 

Bible for  the Panay incident, tbe 
note aaid, “ the Japanese govern* 
«oent thus is endeavoring to  pre- 

'  abeolutely all pcasibllity o f  a 
o f  In^dents o f  a 

, __
th*C tbe note would be acaepted and 
the incident sooo closed I t  was un- 
dentood the fwelgn office's timing 
o f  the note for  Chrlstmaa eve was 
intended as an additional gesture.

By HOBART O. MONTEK 
WAflHINaTON, Deo, H  (U.R)- 

Japanese planes timt bombed and 
sank tho United States gtmboat 
Panay gave every appearance of de
liberation; the planes machine- 
gunned the small boats taking the 
survivors, some of tliem wounded, 
from the sinking ship to slioro; a 
Japanese siirfaco boat machlne- 
gumied the l>anay as she went 
down.

Thse« faols C o m m a n d e r  J. J. 
Hughes, commanding officer o f  tho 
Panay. transmitted to the navy de
partment In a repCTt made public 
today.. "
- The report revealed both the ds- 

o (  the atUck on the Pansy, 
Mut tiM indtvtdual aoU of heroism 
by members o f  th^ orew.

In Uia view of officials here, 
Hughes' report supported ttie offi
cial belief that the Panay was first 
boarded by Japaneso military ofllc 
ers. tlien deliberately soiitht out. 
•tlAcked and sunk by Japanese 
bombing planes.

Attack at MId-Uay 
Tlie report was tite formal ata(«'

Tal
by law of eVery na- 

. _ r wlio lose* a ahlp.
I t revealed that the attack, was

at mid'day; Uiat v l^ U t^  
was excellent; Uist tlie Panay waa 
praetlcaily covered by huge Ameri
can nags; that tlie ship was {taint
ed with dlsUiictive markings; that, 
in  spite of all Uipm marks of Ideii' 

(Centlaa«4 on Pt$* t, I'olumn I)

Business Halts 
For Christmas 

Reign in Idaho
Yule Spirit Rules as 

Needy Receive Baskets
Gleaming Yule lights in thousands of homes throagbout 

Twin Falls and south central Idaho this afternoon signiliMd 
the halt of routine labors and the ascendancy of the CUris^ 

mas spirit.

C anyliif CMidlea ht trae OMstmas fatlilea, the Dlesuw 4«1b- 
tBpiete a n  o ff to bed, to dream of reladeer and BaaU'a skigh  
and an  the M rrelova gUla Qm )6lly CM Saint will le a n  en tale 
vWt to the BBtwry (oolgbL Aa they tmdge ap the stairs 
AnsetU, highest, is ahout tto offer Tvoane advloe on how (« hold 
a eandiestkk. Ceelle helda hers h lfh  and BmiUe makee awe 
shell get no wax on her .pajaaias, even. thosgh the candles ■ 
a m 't  lighted. Marie thlafct It a  great lark. Then Aaaette has 
a sly little idea. Shell Joat rit right down and wait nnUl Santa 
ooBM Bat ahe’s finally pen t isd to go ea ■» to bed.

GOODING SOLON 
SEES BURDEN IN 
BAIE R I C K S

Bep. Thornton Sajrs Proposed 

BoQst ^ottld Ooirt Idaho 

1 8 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  7 « a r l j ^

Approval by the tntusU te ODu- 
commlMlMi of tb# a n f l ld u ta  

made by railroads 
a u t « i  tor a 15 per o a ft it o e r M ie ^

Thornton,. In  a recent aAiloitta 
line TImiM,

o - n i h t
ltU )M

Most of the work<«-da3r
labors of busIfleW'Ma’fwm '̂*
ing will h a lt . tomorrow as 
south Idaho observes the 
birthday of the Savior.

In  Twin falls,'■tores, ofBc 
court e l^  
poet offiee wm aU be e lM d i  
in  other loatb eentni eotanuaar' 
hoilneM and ofUdal egtaWMWniinte^ 
will be simlUrly abot dowA ortr 
two-day ipan.

Only i p e ^  jkUreiy P U M b « m  
be distrlbut«(t by pertal im t e s .

MRS.R0QSDIEL1

Bad Flying Weather Forces 

Plane Down at Portland; 

Met By^on-ln-Law

SBATTLE, Dec. U  W.B — Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt arrived here 
early today to  spend Christmas with 
her daughter, son-in-law and two 
grandchildren after a flying trip 
from Washington that waa delayed 
a few houni when bad weather 
forced her to entrain a l Portland, 
Ore.

Tho first lady's train reached U « 
depot at a:4S a. m „ but she did not 
get 9ff until 7:30. She was met by 
John Boettlger. her son-in-law and 
publlslier of the Beattie Post-Intel- 
llgencer, who was driving his own 
small cou|>r.

Wears Htraw Hat 
M n. itoosevelt-s (laughter, Anna 

RooHvrlt noettlger, was at her I^ w - 
tonwoo<t homo recovering from a m l 
nor operation. Her two children by 
a previous marriage, ICIeanor (Sls- 
tle) and Cnrlls (lliitale), also were 
tiicrc.
. Mr*. Roosevelt said she did not 
know how long she was going to 
stay but It wan iirrsumed she 
would fly back lo Washington,early 
next week. She wore a brown straw 
hat, rontroAlIng with the season. 
Tlin weather was cold and there 
WSA a strong wind blowing.

Carries Roeee 
Site carried a bouquet o f  roses bat 

no OhrlBlmos presents, eiplahiing 
Utey had been sent by mall, l l i e  
family will decorate their Ohnstmas 
tree lonUht and have their pres
ents tomorrow, Iloettlger said.

Mrs. liooMvdt said she had sched
uled no public appearances during 
her brief stay and Intended to re
main within the DoitUgen home 
most o f the time. Her trip was a sur
prise. ahe Ifll Woshlngton Wednes- 
day night.

rMBONIIUI B tU U H D  
BKltl.IN, Dec. 34 (UJD—More than 

IfiOO political prisoners have t -  
released so far frwn cojicentrs 
camps and (rom preliminary arrest 
In Qri'ninny under the Ohrlitmaa 
amnmlj’, ll wnn learned todav

1,000 Kids Happy 
At Gifts of Toys

IN SPEC IO B SiEI

One thousand needy youngHters in Twin Falls were happy 
this afternoon, happy bccituse Snntn Claus remembered 
them.

Tlie youngfiters, memt>erB of ap- 
pntxlmaUly 300 famlUes. this after
noon received a w}de assortmrnt of 
toys, one pound of candy, a nsck of 
nuts and an orange—all distributed 
for fianla Olaus through the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce kids' Chrlst
maa party.

Five Trveks AM
Deliveries, startlnu at 3 p. m. tliln 

afternoon, were completed by. 4 p. 
m. as five donated trucks, manned 
by Boy ficouU and chamber mriii- 
bers, vlnlted every secUon nl (ho 
city. Trucks were donated for lli« 
deliveries by the Twin n ills Corn 
Cola Unllllng company, the Utah 
Chief ConI company. Young's ditlry.
IJelwellcr nrothers. Inc.. and llio 
Consoildsted Wagon and Mnclilne 
rompany. In each case the tirni 
donating the truck also fumlslic<l 
driver.

A luit-minute shortage of toyn for 
the bankets brought Immedlsto re
sponse from Twin Palls rwiclfnls 
and businessmen w)m donated more 
than 000 additional Items, miiiiy of 
them new, wtthln a few hourn. 'I'he 
Kiwanls i:lub answered en iiiiiMe. 
members bringing scores of nrw nnd 
allghtly-uAod toys lo  their Innclieon 
Thursday nfternoon,

Chief anxniK the donaUons of loyo
(Osalinur<1 on I'M* I. Colunii

ThiK H Will 
Tnke Holiday 
For (lliriMtinns

In order i<> allow editorial, 
advnrtUIng aiiil mrchanleal 
surr membrra. as well as 
aeorea ot  dlilrlbutors. lo  ob- 
•ervo a merry OirUlmas at 
heme, Um Idalie K««»tHg Tloies 
WU net n blU h  a tihrlstmas 
•dltlen te lw d s r . Utc. 25.

The' holiday luipriiilon of 
paUleaUon for one day fullowi 
tbe traditional'custom of tiin 

Times III otMdTTsnrr 
day.

Kvealof Tin 
• I  ChrMmai

Qroap Sees flopervlsor Qive 

Methods of Diversion 

Program

Religious Observanoes and 

Colorfnl Masonlo Rite 

WiU Draw Many

Although a number of Twin PWU 
churches have completed Uielr ob
servance o f  Christmas wllh diuidsy 
senlces and young people's programs 
eany in the week, hundreds of locsl 
resident* will attend special services 
ChrlsUnas eve and Ohrlntmos day.

On Christmas morning an unlgue 
rite will be the annual nervloe o f  tho 
Knights Templar, Oomniandery No, 
10, which will be held at 10 a. m

C taneoiuly with every comman' 
In the United Slates, Rev. H. 

W. McCalllsler, pastor of U)e MethO' 
dlst cliurch, will give Uio address and 
also the Invocation.

‘n io  prooewlondl wHl be "Onward 
Christian Boldlers" by J. B. Hill with 
members of the order In full uni- 
form. II. H. Medstrom will read the 
general orders and Ernest J. 0>‘ 
trander, right eminent t>asl grand 
commander, will im sent tlie ssnll- 
m ent.to  tite most eminent g 
ihaster o f  the grand encampmei 
the United Btatcs df America. Muslo 
will be "Cantlque do Noel” sung by 
Mrs, o .  P. Duvall, accompanied by 
Mrs, 1). L, Alexaiuler. and a violin 
solo by itudolf Wioht, accompanied 
by Mrs, italph liseon.

•. TeasU VMIew 
Tooste will be a< follows: T o Uie 

most eminent grand master, Mark 
NorrU. response o f  the most eminent 
grand master by Bamuel II. Kauiey, 
right eminent iwst grand. comman
der; lo Ihs most woralilpful grand 
master nf Ancient and Free and Ac- 
r,:|iiril Msmijis Of Idaho, Everett W. 

<• pti(ti>i<r« ON rsie  X, aiussa 1)

Interrlfw with the Brenlnc ' 
ui«M tbe pMpla of Idaho to

late."
tlrgei Fight Hew 

‘T b e  Ume to  stop thta pliB  b  
now," he said, "not after tha H)pU- 
cation has beea approved."

He aald that If the railtoadi did 
not show Uie profltj whieh V uf «x- 
pected they should "cut out aoma 
of their high aalahed exeeuttm.” • 

This afternoon Mr. Tboroton gave 
an Evening Times reporter'a ached- 
ule which he recently completed and 
which ahows how much tha ioereaae. 
If granted, wUl oost Idaho's dtlaena. 
In  the schedule ThomtAn Uita each 
commimlty affected, ahowlnt the 
IMO eartot shippings, the ooit at 

<Condna*4 on rsrs », Colaaui •)

medlato start on Inspections 
for the potato diversion program 
for livestock feed took form today 
as about a doaen inspectors gath
ered for a "demonstration Inapec- 
lion" at UiB Carl Maxwell ranch 
three and one-half miles east on 
Kimberly road.

O, C, Mngers, supervisor nf In
spection for tlie Twin Falls ilUtrlcl, 
was In charge o f  the demouHtratloii. 
Ho showed the methods to be used 
in dyeing ilio diversion spuds.

HUrt Monday '
Start of general Insneclloii Is ex

pected Monday, according to Coun
ty Agent J larvy  8. Hale, Inspection 
applications are now being received 
at Hale's offices, and llie Itiipec- 
tlons will iM made In Uie order that 
requests are received.

tnsperllon application blanka 
were mailed directly to tlir grow
ers along with Uielr diversion au- 
thorlcatlnns from the Poratello o f
fice of tho Idaho potato control 
committee,

Uye b  Harmless 
epuds to be diverted to llvestoi^k 

feed will be marked with' purplo 
non-polsonoua dye. Tlw dyn Is iha 
same type of non*harmfiil niurklng 
used to designate meats In packing 
houses and butcher shops, officials 
said.

arowera will receive 29 cenin per 
hundredweight for potatoes. No, 3 
gradftor better, whh'h aro aulhor- 
Ised wr diversion to siook feedUif. 
Tlie producer! are required lo as- 
sut Inspeetors in tlie dyeing pro-

----------------------------flM erunlaa]i
mlButa aid l l  esteadad..

l lw  M  fonaed tlw n a a b d a r  of '  
thoae on the Chambn; of Q M na irM  
"clearinf houaa" lift, and no ortai^- 
b a t lo u  or Indlvlduali hMA mads ar- 
n n iu u o U  to c a n  for ftgm . » a a « a  
and artilreaai i  of the M  faailUea may 
be aeetmd U le th b  a f t c n io u r v  
thb  am tDC  a t h M d q tu r ta  ct Uw 
SalTstkm Anny. fleooad , avemsi ' 
Bouth. Obamber of Oommcrea otfl- 
niaia aooouooed. 

tJhrbtiwe help to tba under-

e ehambi. . . .m b e fa  plaannc 
■howed today. These

H ie Junior Ohamber’a
(CoaUaaoi ea Page I, Celaasa 1)

1937 White Christmas is 
Seen for Most of State

New Earth Trcmorn 
Recorded in Mexico 

H i x i o o  o m r .  d « .  at (u.«i -
ynrther earth iramors were felt here 
yesterday afternoon and lost night 
after the violent shocks of yesterday 
morning.

Tremors ware telt at 0;M p. m., 
a:4S p, m., i0;40 p, m. imd i i i i s  p' 
m. They oauicd little cKcitemeht,

Snows Predicted for 
North, Southeast 

Sections
BOIflB, Idi., Dm . ai nj,n-Tlio u. 

a . weather bureau today forecast a 
generally white Chrlstmaa for tho 
htate of Idaho, and said that heavy 
snowfall would slrlko tho north and 
southeast sections of Idaho tonight 
and Christmas morning.
• In otlier sections of Uie sUte, ligh; 

anowi hsd already been registered, 
with the Indication that the fall 
would continue throughout Dec. as.

A northeksUr, tho bureau report
ed, was blowing up off the norUi 
coaat of Washington, and would ap- 
parenUy move Inland, working soutli 
through Washington and Idaho, 
bringing snowfall.

The atorni would bring rain to the 
Poclflo coast, the bureau said, but 
would turn to snow when It began 
moving over the higher mountain 
ranges.

Snow at Bebe

noise and vicinity waa powdered 
with a light snow which began wltli 
a whipping wln<l of bllaiard propor- 
tlorn aiul then lightened to spas
modic fslls, 

atreeb were made allppery, and 
ireral tnlnor trafflo accidenu 

reported to poUoe.
'Hie atate bureau of highwaya ad

vised oautlon on all U. a . routea, but 
reported that although 14 Inol^ea of 
onow l^ d  fallen at Targltee pata on

road waa clear,
OhalM ware idvlaed for th f 

icoothnal highway, which U 9peq. 
The IdahthMonuna highway was 

ted open, with sotM mow,
• Sawtooth park highway w al 

open to tlie foot o l  Oalena at— “ ' 
The summit waa Wotliad by 

(Cssllsstd ta rsgt f,‘ 'C

I N  FALLS WUl 
G E lU n L E M

Warmer Waather 0««n  fo r
Vioiolt7  Por Christmas

' HoUdays

Despite the faet that general fore* 
casU call for some snow, iooal 
youngstera probably will have Ut(l* 
to look forward to O hrlttm aa.dtf 
when it 9omeii to the matter o f  f ir 
ing Uielr new sleds and other anow 

' Includlnc akb. a taat.,
. .  skies were heavily o w r -  

cast today, the forocMt flSBs n c  Cllly

Clirbtmas day. One *bri|hl w H "
In the forecaat, h o w r rw .li  (hat It 
wUl not be quIU m  oaU toolibt. ..., 

Thursday only a traoe ot o t o b i ^  
was reoorded in Twin o(«
flclal records o f  tha l|iir»ati pT  in *

e m ! ' m n t * ^ S S i d j j S s  f i n i  ; 
freealni. r l ^  tO . '
Trtiuraday. f  “  ' ------------
above wlUt ft 
given u  ai 

WedDeedai
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Ustoms, Postal and Navy Heads Join to Smash Espionage Ring
M  TAKEN 

: m O i l M P f f i E  
E f E R W i m

Xitilves B«port«dl7  Oontaio 
Spy Notes Telling of 

Yard Operations

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 
(U.R)—United States customs 
and postal authorities joined 
forces with the navy today 
in a coaatwide drive to smash 
possible espionage activities 
following seizure o f three 
mysterious letters from the 
liner Tatauta Maru just be- 
fore she sailed yesterday for 
thft far east.

The letters were reportedly spy 
notes supposedly bearln* upon op-

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

OreioD 8tod«nt H en 
MlH DmtU Lelfhton, student »t 

ths UnlTaralt7 O r^on , h u  n -  
tumed here for the boUdayt.

Comet frpm CoMt 
0 . L. Luke, a m  FrincUco, has 

ftrrlved to spend the hojldsys with 
his wife and family.

Here from Shoshone 
Ur. u d  M n. B. O. Hal«ht and 

family, Shoshone, are here to spend 
chrU tm u with Bdrs. Hortenu Per- 
rine.

Goes to Cotor«lo 
Mrs. J. D. Barnhart has gone to 

Boulder. Colo., to rlslt her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Faits, for 10 
d i^ .

Birth Announced 
Ur. and Mrs. Dick Toothman. 

Boise, formerly of Twin Palls, are 
the pannts of a daughter, Deanna 
norenee, boro Thursday.

Meeting Anooanced 
Supreme Forest Woodmen' circle 

win meet Monday at t  p. m. at I.

eratlons and activity of the Brem
erton navy yard In Puget. Sound. 
Authorities, however, refused to

twonim lh.. In K con lu ice  » lth  ted. 
erkl coDdemnAtloQ rCQUlreinenta.

BM FUblns Bostt 
Oultoou agents and postal oper* 

tUvet. It was disclosed, were work
ing ashore while the navy continued 
Ua a^UTities up and down the coaM 
lavuUgatlng the registry o f  every 
American boat In search for possible, 
secret allea owntrsblp. Naval au- 
thorlUei hinted their parUcular ac- 
tiiiiy was directed against fUhlng 
beats operated out of Califomla 
ports by aUens, especUUy Japan-

A rrim  from N«
Xwald Newman b u  arrived from 

Stanton, Neb., to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Newman. Another son, Oscar New
man, Kellora. expected tomorrow.

Daaghter Come*
Miss Augusta Place, Tacoma, 

Wash., Instructor, Is here Id spend 
the nca tion  vlUt bsr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. B. Place. She wUl re
turn o o  Thursday.

on infonnaUon from an 
customs agents

' boatdad the iktusta, Maicbed a 
■beat , o f  leUtts and eonflieatad 

uJbna_tbat.bore.Japaneee Instead of 
Amerloaa s ta n ^  in vlolatiin of 

 ̂ postal reiulatlons. H ie  lettera re- 
pn tedly 'orlglu ted  In Seattle and 

I b m  9 k  lastem  addresMS w blA  
,.:;autborlUM rafuied to  divulge,

•• N aw  ■etBsrte* Seinre ■ 
r T ' J t W  niifibred tb # -«ilw re  w u  
~ .B ade ak the rsquMt 01 Um  n a n  in-

~ n r a r a a i 'H a M a  ttstt b « i  cu i.
aceats and poeM  inspeMon 

 ̂ ndpobled tbelr vlcllanM In 
' /recent weeks b i effort* to bitereept 
. ilstteia ot  a napiblou* nature ad- 
iv d ie s N d t e tb e r a r ia i t .

; l l i e  Mtaed itU en  were turned 
<’ :eT«r t o  portal anthorttlee.

Boaoialtt B ear AAnital Mur. 
fin, eim aandant t f  the lit b  naTal 

inpUed the naval maneu- 
:;!ym  off aw  m co  and San Pedip 

week w«re a  *flib «nen 'B  in- 
. B ,  H id  t i »  01
- v.^iU iB iM ilitettat thete lEtoTlUe-

1-jieae.far eem m m e departeent.’'  
t  M CI A IM  V e a ^

Adm ln l I t o f i a  w a a t ^ f l n t  x4- 
.1  ------------ ------------“ * i «  tbe ma-

Chrl
An all-musloal progrtm wlU be 

presented by the first and seoond 
wards o f  the LJ>J3, church Sunday 
at t : « l  p. ra. The public U invited, 
it is aanouBced.

verslty o f  Nevada. R«no.-_anlved 
here today te

; . t h v w « * ’______ ... ____ _
- 4  aaw l soufoe ateitrted tmettl- 

: eUOy-tbat t b m  im e  l,OMHsblng 
' t e t a  opei«te4 o o k .t f  OaUfonU, ........- J d t o

t̂taat ftcm 400 to MO ^  I 
domiaated far Japaima.

S S ‘3 Sf
ttk ij l 4  ieo# as tt reaeb-

iB iiin
F tC H I I I S I I iS

Work*ltex O trti Forfottea 
A i Bpnth Idftho K a r k i  

Birth o f flftTlor

(ft«m  r * f  1)
Ohrtttmas tor ahd candy project 
iurnlshed playthings, candy and 
nuu to i l t  tamUles wUh a total of 
ohUdwn MBeedlng 1,000.

M ae Net DeMrvlag 
Nine families turned in to the 

clearing house were Investigated and
’ $ l 2  s ^ y  »̂>P- ‘>»‘ -

 ̂ o f  the organliaUons fum- 
tehlng CbTlstmas baskeU provided 
lor more than one JaroUy, ranging 
UD to the N  to whom the Elks ex- 

vUfidsd Yule oheer.
: In  kddUlon to the organised 
ffnMUi on the olearlng house lUt, a
w ^ e r  o f  Indlvlduata also outfitted 

*  '■ haakete and several rowo-
anttle M n < ^  oonUlbuted to luDDiv

<■

fe  -'■wwii'w Weh assisted fam-
^ lUiivan,ttae clearing bouse lUt, as 

• w r n n i M  br tbe o ;  o f  o .  t ^ ,

y S k a  duls,*U B U w i and Profss-
Wome&'e dub, Su 21m, Me T,

Itaop  «  ot Boy Beouts, Roy- 
Of a m  n ra  ouis,

. Aalva-

5 S .S
. obito- 
oiiureb, 
Bburob, 
ohurob

UitMl as a
I tb e

■ (0)r 

r ts<Uvl4-

bdidaye wltb bit parents, Mr. and 
^  R . a  Brandon.

■et«m*Cr«ea SeathwMt
Mr. and M n . Ljmn Stewart and 

iOQ. and-Mrs. WUllam Hoops, 
mother o f  Mrs. Stewart, have re
turned from an extended tour of 
Mexico and tbs southwest Tbey 
m re  at MeHeo Olty for a week.

G o t o _______
m ««  oiara ' Koeter, 

teacher, and M ils Oorotbjr Bodge, 
Waihlnigton tnitruetor, bave gone to 
Ifoecow for a vWt with relattves. 
They plan to return by Mew Year's 
day.

V W I__
HIM Bettjr Peavey, Inittttctor at 

PrlneTlQe, Ore^ arrived this after- 
nMB to v e n d  tbe boUdajv v itb  ber 
parents. U r. and Mrs, A. J . P e a v ^  
R w k  Peavey. Nyssa, Ore.. h u  loilo 
returned bete.

Csr Damaged
J . O. Koonti reported to polloe 

early this montlnt that he had 
Hbooked" tbe bumper of a  Califor
n ia oar While baekbig b la  machine 
from tbe ovrb In the lOO block of 
Mam avenue west. Koonta said he 
t e ^ t b e  (endsr of his own ma-

At tk* Hsepltal 
Patienl admitted to tha hospital 

wee Mra. olanaoe Saunders, Haa-
elton. Tboee. dismissed were Luke 
Sonoer. Mrs. W. A. Rlggert, Mr*. 
ftBory Itoller. Twtn iTalla; Bertoo 
Qttsan. Starr: 0 , T. Ocik, Rex- 
burt: Mrs. Vetma Ooombes, Buhl] 
M n. O eotie Mix, Jerome.

Yeoth Freed 
Thomae Retd, Jerome youth, this

mom lQi reeelved a 18-day---- "
ed eenteoee as b e ...........
JusUm ^ ^  P ^ ^ u y  T. Swope 

a eharge of shoplifting, the

Official Celebtdtion of Christmas Will Open 
This Afternoon as Chief Execiitive Lights Tree

By ItUBY A. BLACK
WASSmOTON, Dec. 34 (U.R>- 

President Roosevelt will open the 
Official celebration o f  Christmas 
this afternoon wben be UghU the 
capital's community Christmas tree 
and broadcasts holiday greetings to 
tbe nation. '

A  few hours later tie and three 
UtUe girls will hang theh: stockings 
on the mantelpiece In h b  bedroom.

The children ar^ Sara and Kate 
Roosevelt, .the six and nearly two- 
year-old dsughtert o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
James Roosevelt, the President's 
eldest son, and Diana Hopkins,. five 
and a half year old daughter of 

;rator Har
ry L. H o p ^ ,  who is recovering 
from an operation in Mayo clinic 
at Rochester, Minn. Mrs. Hopkins 
died O ct 7.

After the stockinga are hung the 
children will take one Isit look at 
the fireplace chimney before try
ing to s l ^  Sara.and Kate were ea* 
peclally relieved at the prospects of 
spending the night at the WhlU 
House with its large chimneys They 
had feared that Santa Claus would 
be unable to get down the one In 
their Georgetown home.

Beside the children’s stockings 
will be those of Bara's and Kate's 
great-grandmother, Mrs. James 
Roosevelt; tbelr grandfather, the

President; their parents, their great* 
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Roosevelt; thetr 
uncle, John, youngest son of tbe 
President, and possllily their grefit- 
uncle, Hall Roosevelt, &Crs. Roose- 
veil's brother.

Their grandmother will hang her 
stocking In SeatUe, Wash., with 
thoee of her daughter's children, 
Anna Eleanor pall, 10, and Curtis 
Roosevelt Dali. 7. Mrs. Roosevelt 
flew west yesterday to be wltb her 
daughter, Mrs. John Boettiger, who 
h u  been sick for several weeks.

Telephone Beoolen
Scmetlme on Christmas day. bow- 

ever, the Roosevelt clan j^ n s  a 
tele^one reunion of all members 
o f  the scattered farnUy. The Roose
velts In the White House probably 
will talk to those in Beattie and also 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Roosevelt 

,and their children In Port Worth, 
I'ex., by means of a three-way tele
phone connection.

, This afternoon's ceremony was to 
begin at 6 p. m. when the President 
and members of his family are 
scheduled to arrive st the commun
ity tree In Lafayette park. Ten min
utes later four-tone chimes wUlrlnf 
as a signal that Mr. Roosevelt has 
pressed a button lUumlnatlngr the 
tree. Then he will wish the nation 
a “ Merry Christmas" over all tbe 
major radio networks.

After returning to the White 
House for dinner the President wiu 
read Dickens' immortal Christmas 
earol to members of the family who 
are here for the holiday.

Christmas morning, the little girls 
will wkke up the growii-up mem
bers o f  the family at the White 
House and lead the
the President's bedroom.

Teangest First
There Rate, as the younge8t.-wUl 

open her stocking first, abd clamber 
up on the President's bed to show 
him what Santa has brought “I^e 
President's 83-year-old mother will 
have to restrain her curiosity until 
the last

77ie grown-ups will leave the 
children to thetr toys about 10:30 
a. m. and go to church. Then the 
hundreds of gayly wrapped pack
ages on and around -the Christmas 
tree on the second-floor corridor 
will bo opened.

Mr. and Mrs. Pranklln D. Roose
velt. Jr., are expected early in the 
afternoon from Greenville, Del., 
where they are spending Christmas 
eve and Christmas morning with 
Mrs. Roosevelt's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Eugene du Pont. Ibey  will be 
here fo r .th e  ChrUtmas dinner, at 
which the President will carve a 
turkey sent from the Arthurdale, 

W. Va.. resetUement homestead.

C l f l U S E H S

Selifioiu O b ie m n o e i and 
Oolorfol KM onio Bite 

WUl Drftw Many

(T m i rst* 1)
Rising,' response o f  tbe most wor
shipful grand master by Robert A. 
Parrott, eminent pest commander. 

To  tbe most excellent grand bigb 
riest of Royal Arch M isons o f  Zda- 
s, Robert s. Onyder, response o f  the 

molt excellent irand high priest; to 
the r i^ t  eminent grand oommander 
o f  Xm gbU Templar o f  Idaho. Walter 
H. Bjlftoa. responM o f  tb e  right 
eminent grand commander b ;  John 
A. Jobnicn. very eminent depuQ^

The Mtvlee will be conclufled with 
Sedesmer”  sunc by U n ^  

r . U . and Warren P t t k t f  
by Mrs. R ^ p b  Bacon. 

Mr. MeOallliter will give tbe bene
diction.

Christmas Servioes 
. . diurobei to conduct Obrlit- 

mM <Ut aervlcei are Immanuel 
Lutheran wltb an obeervance at 11 
a. n  a t which speela] mualo is  So be 
buluded.,and S t  Bdward'i wblcb 
wUl haveimaw at e a. m.

Cbrlstn^s eve services will be con 
ducted by Asoenalon Bplsoopal 
ohunb with a midnight servlee 
opening at 11:80 p. m. and by 8 t  
Edward's Citholio church with the 
first midnight mass in a number of 
yean.

Colorful post-Ohnstmas services 
wiu be oosduoted Sunday at the 
regular U  o’clock hour at the n rst 

■ ■ '  ■ Brethren churches.
The annual student day la to be held 
by the Preibyterlans with tbe loUow- 
Ing numbers: 

organ prelude, ~Adi«l4 Move- 
ment." Kiss Janet P^lt. Aathsm, 
'Tear Mot, 1 Bring Oood Tidings," 
student choir, scripture lesson read 
by Leonard Aelladay. Prayer, by 
Oaylord OJers. Solo, - i t  Came Upon 
the Midnight Cliar.”  Mias Dorotliy 
Carpenter. Address, by Bruoe Pain
ter. Ladles trio, “ Whatsoever Things 
Are True," Misses Barbara Gamble, 
Mary Diioa SmiUi and Mra. Oren 
Boone. Address, by Nathan Tolbert. 
Solo, "Bethlehem,”  b y  William 
Smith. Male quMtet. "Bright QaU-

Disease Plays 
No Favorites

That's why Nervous Break
down affUcU people o f  all 
classei rich and poor, prom
inent and insignificant—who 
let down their guard in tbeee 
dayi of streu and strain.

Bolentlflc research has, how
ever, revealed weapons and 
tactics for fighting Nervous 
Breakdown. And they are 
available to you.

Befloning todar in Idabo 
Serening. Times. Dr. Morris 
Pishbeln, editor of tbe Journal 
of t h e  Amerlctn Medical 
association, bring! you a five- 
part series dealing wltb cause, 
effect end treatment of Ner
vous Breakdown.

For your own good, get in  on 
the start o f  tbls valuable 
series.

FIRST AR'nCLX 
^  ON EDITORIAL PAGE

ISlUD yA SK S 
PEACE IN H

M rs. B o o s e T e lt  Uakea Wish 
At Salt Lake Oity Dorisg 

Dash to OoBst

SALT LAKE OITY. Dec. 3« <Ui!>- 
Peace between oppoied labor fac
tions and In the intemsttonal rela
tions o f  the United States is Mrs. 
Pranklln D. Roosevelt's New Year's 
wish for the nation, Ute told re
porters here lest night 

She waited for an hour at Salt 
Lake City airport while baggage and 
mall was loaded on the plane In 
whlchiAhe iwntlnued her crMs-coun- 
try night to SeatUe for a Christmas 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. John 
BoetUger.

Tbe first lady was sUent on two 
' -polities and what gifts

lee," Meisen. Boughton, Joelyn, 
Scott; Dossett Otfertory. “B onau 
No. e," Miss U ulse Krengel. Poit- 
]ude. organ and piano duet, "Largo.’* 
from Xerxsa Misses Louise Krengel 
and Mary Hoover. Ushers. Meesn. 
Bob Stephan, Leslie Voorheei. BUiy 
Neale and Zugene Herron,

'  '  PagMsl-Oaatata 
I b e  Ohurob o f  the Brethren has 

anounoed a pageant-canuu by the 
Sunday school and church and the 
eervlce will close with "White Olfte" 
servlets. An offering will be taken 
for world-wide missions.

A  Christmas program of music will 
be presented JolnUy by  the /Irat and 
seoond wards of the L. D. s .  church 
at the tabernacle. ’H u  public is In
vited, It Is aUted.

’ntose churches which observed 
the feitival earlier in  the week in
clude Bethel Temple, Christian, Bap
tist, MethodUt, Naiarcne and Sal- 
vaUon Army.

filled her huiband'i Christmas 
stocking. Politics Is not her province, 
she said, and she ••never" Ulls what 
gifts the Roosevelts receive for 
Christmas.

.Globe A -l Dairy Peed makes 
tote milk. Glebe Seed A Peed Co. 

—Adv.

lOOO KIDS GIVEN 
m s  B y ‘SANTA’

Keedy Yoaths Hade Happy 
By Annual Junior Ghamber 

Diitribntion Today

(rrom Pis* I) 
from local stores were scores of 
articles from E. W. Apgood. manager 
of the C. W . and M. store; O. Kyle 
Hunt o f  the Diamond hardware, and 
the management o f  T. w . woolworth 
and company. Two large boxes of 
cookies were donatM by the Coo- 
soUdated Freight

OoUeetiens Near $40 
At theaame time, according to an* 

nouncement by Rulon Dunn, chair
man o f  arrangements. coUectlona 
Inzn  the “joUk botOe roiiu" in the 
principal stores and establishments 
o f  the downtown area neared the 
MO mark. Actual coUecUons through 
last night'totaled »3d.30. the records 
show.

Moisey collected li\ this manner 
goes toward payment for the candy, 
nuts and oranges distributed.

In commenting on the results of 
the party this season, Mr. Dunn 
termed it ’’highly satisfactory." 

“ Fine Cooperation"
•'In saying that the .party this year 

Was blghly satisfactOTj," Dunn said, 
“ It must be remembered that It 
would have been Impossible but for 
the fine cooperation received from 
everyone conMmed.

‘^ e  memoerB- of the Junior 
Chamber wish to take this means of 
wuhlng one and/all a-Merry Christ
mas, slid a'Happy Now Year." he

Special Delivery 
Slated Cliristmas

epedal delivery articles and 
gift peekagee, not olsared out of 
the local postoffice by late to
night, ijrlll be delivered on 
Chrlstmae day. It was announced 
this aftomoQo by M. A. Stronk. 
poitmaster.

Mo regular deliveries wUl be 
made either Christmas day or 
Sunday, he said, and the poet- 
office will remain closed. Sunday, 
he pointed out. delivery of spe
cials as ̂ 1 1  as perishable ablp- 
ments will be made.

Elks Baskets 
Amply Filled

Roasts, a IB pound lack of Idaho 
spuds and all the other necessities 
for a “ good meal" were included In 
the S5 basketr which members of 
the Elks lodge prepared and distri
buted to needy families la Twtn Palls 
today.

Lodge members worked late last 
U ght getting the baskets ready for 
distribution which started at 10 a. 
m. today and which was completed 
by ooon. Average value o f  the basket 
of food ran from MiO to »5, records 
show.

Driving the trucks used In the dis
tribution jrare Claude Detweller, Carl 
Anderson. Paul Detweller and J. J. 
Wlnterholer.

Carl Q ilb was In charge o f  the 
arrangements for the Christmas 
gifts to the aeedy, an annual pro
gram of the local lodge.

Allendale Students 
Have Yule Program

Children o f  the Allendale school 
presented a Christmas program and 
playlet a t tbe sobooihouse last night 
for famlUee and friends.

The program was under direction 
o f  Mrs. Isabelle Miller, Instructor at 
Allendale. The 19 itudenU all took 
part, offering recitations, and a 
short play. Santa Cia^u then ar
rived, and a Ohristmas "grab bag" 
was held.

A  Ohristmas tree and Yule dec
orations formed the background for 
the program.

Youngsters who participated in
cluded Lynn Hansen, DeVem Pul
ler, Carrol Buchi, Eugene Meesner, 
S a le  Meesner, Margaret Martm. 
Dale Hansen, RoUo Sllgar, Mary- 
anna Martin, Leona Morrison, Win
ston Sllgar and Marjorie BuohL

lu tm ota r  Beforas 
MU« O th er  Shipman, member of 

the American A l ls  high school fac
ulty, hae come here to spend the hol
idays with her parents, Mr. and 
U te. W . 0 .  Bbipman.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Native Fire Just down from the 
Sawtooth MounUlns. sUes, 3 ft. 
to IS ft. At the right price. 

PUBLIC MABKBT 
SIS Shoshone North

U lG iB O A T IO
E

Sieter Ship of Panay .Will 
Betnm to Protect 

IntereetB

(From Pi|« I)
among Chinese residents today at a 
report, unconfirmed, that Japanese 
troops had crossed the Yellow river 
near T ^ a n fu . SOO miles to  Uio 
west. That this fear might prove 
real was shown when the Domel 
( Japanese) News agency, in a dis
patch from  Tientsin In tbe north, 
quoted a Japanese army spokesman 
as announcing that the army had 
decided "on drastic punitive action 
against Chinese vandals who de- 

■ty in Shan
tung province." Th£s would mean 
speclfleally against Tslngtao, where 
>100.000,000 worth, of Japanese mills 
were burned

TO LATE TO CJWSSIPV 
LOST ANiTFOUNb

LO ST: Refrigerator top between 
Twin Falls and Buhl. Reward. 
Packers Eelc. Store, Twin Palls 
and Buhl.

BIG DANCE
F . O . E .

S a t u r d a y  N i te

LEGION HALL 
Twin Falte

. CAB BTOL8N
Local police this afternoon had 

been requested by Buhl authoriUes 
Uo bo on the lookout for a 10:>0 
Ford V.8 four-dopr iMdan stolen 
from that community early this 
morning. The maciilne le painted 
gunmsUl, has a buraed-out taU 
light, no spare tire on the rear and 
a dent ht the left rear fender, i t  
carried Idaho license number 
eR'DlU.

featuring

Jay„E.Jiill
and the Electric Oi'gan

Tomorrow, Dec. 25th

2:15 ’til 2:45 
• Station K T  F I

D A H O  V p OWER
& K i * m tU ,X X »t  So MUCH-Ciiilt 50 U T T H l

The arrest was made by -local police. 
I b e  jreuth pleaded guUte to tbe 
obane.

, 1 3
Poiioe thU afternoon were asked 

to aid In the search for Truell Ste* 
vebs. IS, who disappeared from h b  
borne In Twtn Palli last night.

Tbe boy left home, police were In
formed, about 10 p. m. last night. He 
is reported to nave been leen since 
that time In Twin Palle but this 
afternoon he had failed to put tn an 
appearance.

The youth U dsecrlbed as balni 
light oomplexloned with light hair 
and blue eyes. Whin last seen he 
was wearing a blaok sweaUr, blue 
hst and brown "cords.’* His weight 
U placed at 7B pounds wiUi height 
sllglitly over four feet.

t front the county school 
lent’e otlloe, ehowlng■Ht>wu)wiiuwi»soiiio«, snow mg tltat 

the ’m n t le t i j  Century elub gave 
toys to many pupus at Blverton. 
Ms on Valley, ehanuock, rieasautvaiM
Valley and 1 

fs M & iin
e eeliools.

and tor Cl

«  pavUlotu wlU of' 
it for rObristmaseve 

■ ‘ at-

JSTi'asrst.nK
w  feeture* for huadrede of re^  
M enu as wUl tto  Twto M U  C on . 

5 S S * ^ * « n iM ^  ennuai rltee SaU

R t A D l

S E Z 3 I E B

•nHOT  ̂
WATERI
JED O U T Y 
SPRING BYIN6T0N 
SHIRLEV DEANE

A lO A  Cw itw yF* h «W «

THBATBR SCUP  

le a  grand Christmas glttl On  

eale at Bok-Offloe In books of 

' >1.00 and MJO

Tleketa ««w  ea eaH

n B w  v b a h ' b  /
BVB FBOLICI
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Pig and Sheep Work Shows 
Increase; 92 Olabs W ere 

Pormed in Year

Cold, Blustery Night, Hungry Man 

And Beefsteak Pie—That’s a Trio

BUELEY. Dec. 2i OpcclaD—The 
1637 4-H club year closed in No
vember with the completion o (  637 
o t  the 832 projects lor which cJub 
members had cnroHed during the 
winter and spring.

A stAtUtlcat analysis of the year's 
work shows thnt 92 clubs were or
ganized under the direction o f  101 
local leaders In Ca-ula. Ooodlng, 
Jerome, Lincoln. Minidoka and 
Twin Pttlls countlas. Porty-Uve of 
these local leaders came from the 
ranks of former club members.

Swells Total 
A large increase In pig and sheep 

project* swelled, the total valuation 
o f  completed projects in these six 
counties to 119.778,37 on which dub 
members realized a profit of U.244. 
.98 for their season's work.

As In former years the clothing 
project was most popular wltli girls, 
346 girls making 1.010 articles of 
cloUilng for a,profit of S631i)7 on a 
%-aluatlon of 51474.85. Second in 
popularity and numbers was baklni, 
85 Blrls having made 6,489 articles 

' valued at $477.64.
Dairy in Lead 

In boys’ work the dairy project 
continued to be the most popular, 
but their lead over oUier projects 
was decreased by larger enrollments 
In pig and sheep clubs. Forty-nine 
clUb members completed their work, 
listing 61 animnls valued at 13.693- 
^6 and showing a profit o f $71355.

With a valuation of $4,208,01 and 
a profit of $1,482.03, the pig proj
ect led all others In value this year. 
Forty-three members listed 263 pigs 

• in  their club.s. O f  the larger proj
ects, however, beef club work was 
the most profitable. 25 dub mem* 
bers netting $1,052.77 on 39 animals 
valued at $2,579.02. In sheep clubs 
there was a profit of *324.48 on U8 
animals valued at $1,193.69. records 
being completed by 33 members.

Co-Ed’a Beauty Stint 
Takes 2 Hours Daily

CANYON, Tex. fU.PJ — A co-cd  at 
Cousins Hall, who attends West 
Texas State Teacliers college here, 
said the 130 girls In her dormitory 
average two hours daily before the 
looking glass.

The miss, who prefers anonymity 
for obvious reasons, said the schedule 
runs about like this: 30 minutes be
fore the first morning class; 10 minu
tes before lunch:.five minutes after 
lunch; 30 minutes before bedtime— 
wltii the remainder of the two hours 
consumed by Interim primping 
getting ready for •‘dates."

ACCIDENT FATAL
AMERICAN-FALLS. Dec. 24 (u.fi) 

—Qeorgc Bradley, about 45, was kill
ed here Thursday evening when his 
car, skidding on a slippery highway, 
spun and rolled over, crushing him.

(NEA Service)
Cold nights make them hungry. 

Beefsteak pie makes men agreeable. 
Chuck beef which has been boned 
makes the food costs stay Id their 
lowly place. Put all these three 
thoughts together and you have 
excellent food for thought and din* 
ner.

This recipe comes from the chef 
in chargc o [  all food tor seve^U well 
known medium priced restauranta 
throughout the country. He reports 
that men want beef despite Its high 
costs. So ho had to think up good 
beef dishes wiilch use the less ex* 
pensive cuts. He reports, and I have 
no reason to doubt him. that this 
recipe turned out to be the most 
successful with men diners.

Beefiteak Fie FamUy Style 
(4 to 6 servings)

One pound beef (chuck beef after 
boning), 1-2 teaspoon paprika, 1 
teaspoon salt, one pinch o f  pepper, 
2 tablespoons shortening, 'a cup 
chopped onions. cup tomato 
puree, 2 plcces of celery, pinch of 
thyme, piece of a bay leaf, one sprig 
of parsley, 2 cups cooked carrots 
(cut in cubes), 2 cups cooked po
tatoes (cut In cubes), 'A cup flour, 
tea biscuit dough.

Cut beef in one Inch cubes. Mix 
beef thoroughly with paprika, salt 
and pepper. Heat shortening in a 
frying pan. add meat knd chopped 
onions and braise untU thoroughly 
browned and the fat Unclear. Drain 
o ff the fat and keep it for making 
the gravy.

Add Uie tomato puree and enough 
water to cover the meat.' Make a 
bouquet of the celery, thyme, bay 
leaf and parsley and add. Simmer 
until the meat Is done, adding water 
wiien necessary. Remove bouquet. 
Strain off the stock and keep 
enough to make the gravy.

Make a paste of the fat and the 
flour. Add the hot stock and cook 
until smooth. Add more salt and 
pepper if necessary.

Cover the bottom of a baking pan 
with the cooked meat. Distribute 
the carrots and potatoes evenly 
the meat and cover with gravy. Roll 
out enough tea biscuit dough'to fit 
the top of the pan, cover and bake 
in a hot oven until the crust is done.

Biscuit Dough 
Two cups flour. 4 teaspoons bak

ing powder, 4 Ublespoons shorten
ing. teaspoon salt. 1 cup milk.

Mix and sift dry ingredients, cut 
in shortening and add the liquid. 
Roll, out on a floured board to fit 
the pie.' ■*

3 4 n - H l l 1 S  
W ill GET SEALS

Qroups Complete AU, Work 
And Achievo Ranking as 

100 Per Cent Clubs

R u p e r t  S t u d e n t s  

B a c k  f r o m  S c h o o l

Young People Eeturn Por 
Holiday Season

Beefsteak Fie Family Style keeps the tplrli* ap and the food eorta 
down. Cbnck steak boned and a wide variety of garden Ttgetabla 
all covered ap nicely with tea blsenit crust result In grand eating.

I d a h o  O n i o n  G r o w e r  W il l  H a v e  

C h r i s t m a s  B r e a k f a s t  W it l j  F D R

WILDER. Ida.,' Dec. 24 (U.R)- 
When Franklin D. Roosevelt 
told Hubert Pockliam that he 
didn't think onions grew that 
big. it started something, and 
as a result, Feckham and hia 
wife will have Christmas break
fast In the White House at 
Washington.

On his western trip through 
Idaho, Mr. Roosevelt was taken 
to Fc(ikham'6 onion farin. There 
Feckham showed the President 
a 10-pound onion and made him 
a present of It, -to give the

BURLEY, Dec. 24 (Special)— 
Tlilrty-four of the 4-H clubs In 
six «ouU> central Idaho countlcs 
have completed all the project work 
for which they were enrolled, and ns 
100 per cent clubs they are entitled 
to rccelve gold seals for their club 
charters.

Eleven of these ■clubs are In Twin 
Ftvlls county, seven each in Oood
lng and Jerome counties, and five 
In Ccuv̂ la county. Minidoka county 
ha.s three and Lincoln county one.

Locnl leaders of 100 per cent clubs 
are listed below with the projects 
ilii'ir clubs completed;

A. D. Nye, MalU. beef; Devon 
Clark, Dcclp,, sheep; Georgia Hog- 
gnn. Burley, clothing; Goldie Man
ning, Burley, clothing; E, A. Ottley, 
Elbo, beef and colts; Clarence Wells, 
Ooodlng, livestock; Mrs. C. H, 
Brcvlek, Wendell, canning; Mrs. O. 
D. Ryan. Ooodlng. canning and 
clothing: Wilma Eisner, Ooodlng, 
clothing; Virginia Brcvick, Wendell, 
bilking; Mrs. Earl J. Allen. Hager- 
nmn, clothing; Mrs. Henry Clark. 
HiiRcrman, baking.

Mrs. Toggle Barker. Jerome, cloth
ing; Mrs. Faui Swenson. Eden, 
clothing; Mrs. Charles Otto. Jerome, 
clothing; Sally Wardell, Eden, bak
ing; Lois Rolce. Eden, clothing; Mrs. 
Fay F. Hayes. Eden, canning and 

n t ; Mrs. Bea 
Tliomason, Jerome, baking.

Mrs. D. O, Mitchell. Shoshone.

President strength for his du
ties,”

Mr. Roosevelt expressed his 
amaiement at the size o f  the 
Bermuda orange, and that 
started a round of crop stories 
by Mr. Feckham.

But there wasn't much time; 
the President's train was wait
ing, and the chief executive In
vited the Peckhams to break-  . 
iast  Chrlstmaj, where the cro jT ^  "^ i^ in g ; August Hondo, Rupert,
yam s will be -finished.

The Feckhams left for Wash
ington a week ago by train to 
keep the appointment.

Ex-Nebraskan Held 
For Check Passing

BOISE. Ida.. Dec. 24 0),R)-Folice 
today chocked th e ’ record of Wll* 
llam Mohr, 32,'said by them to be 
an ex-Nebraska convict, after he 
was arrested and charged with pass
ing more than 200 bad checks.

Mohr Is alleged to have passed the 
cfiecks in Boise during the past two 
weeks, while he posed as a peniten
tiary guard, a farmer, a clerk, and 
n.-isumed various other character 
roles. •

IDEALS OF FAST 
REGARDED DEAD 

BY DR. KELLER
-ALBANY. N. Y. (U.R)-Idcallsm and 

diplomacy arc not enough to solve 
the problems of the world today., 
Dr. AdolfKeller, noted 8wls,s teacher, 
archeological explorer and writer, 
believes. He recommends in addition 
a creative power "Uiat can be given 
only by God. "

Dr. Keller said he was convinced 
"we are facing the end of an old 
world, Ideals which we cherished. 
Ideals for which we fought,"

Three powers, he continued, o f
fer solutions of the problems and 
promise a new national and Inter
national order. He mentioned Bol
shevism. Fascism and "that con- 
strucUve political idealism which 
found an ex^nent in the League 
of Nations,"

Admitting tiie advance In "civil
ization, technique and education" 
of the Bolshevist doctrine. Dr. Keller 
criticized the Marxist Ideology as a 
negation of tliose values for which 
Christianity stands,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

FAIRFIELD 
»----------------------------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Hlgbie and 

daughter Wilma returned Sunday 
from a trip to see her sick mother 
in Missouri. Tltey left her mother 
much Improved.

While riding last week Fred Car- 
in 's horse fell on him and hurt him 

seriously. He is improving at this 
time.

Miss Rita Bemardi Is home from 
beauty school at Portland for  the 
Christmas holidays.

Superior school presented It  ̂
Christmas operetta on Wednesday. 
Palrview and Wlllowdale schools 
presented their programs on Thurs
day evening,

Mrs. L. C. Van Orman and daugh 
ter have returned to their homo in 
Salt Lake City after a month's vhit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam GIbb,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kullk left 
Monday to visit at the Albert Bny 
dcr'« liome near Portland.

Nonnau Jagels. Harold and Dick 
Atkins and Harold Walpole nre 
homo from the university for the 
liolida^B.

RUPERT, Dec, 34 (Special) — 
Among tho.se home for the holidays 
from  Rchool ore: Kay Reynolds, Es
ther Wright, E-iUier Hubsmlth, Mar
jory Hall, Pliyllls Douglas, Cluff 
Johnson, Floyd Broadhead. Mnrgar* 
et Creason. DorLi Marlcle. Virginia 
Tliomas. Elizabeth Johnson and 
Bobby Keck from Albion State nor-

lOl.
Starr Whtlley, Ferrell Elmore and 

Jack. Murphy from Northwestern 
unlverstly, Chicago; LaVere Love
land and Elmore Broadhead from 
Brigham Young university. Provo, 
Utah; Dean Whitley. Bob Murphy. 
Jack Baker, Wilma French, Ruth 
Hunter, Rutii Armstrong, Lois 
Llpps, Fred Carson, Stanley Tren- 
halle. Billy Bouch, Rex Kesslnger. 
students, and MUs Helen PoWers, 
Instructor, from, the Unlverstly of 
Idaho. Moscow.

Wendell Shy, from U. of I., south* 
em  branch, Pocatello: Oliver Han* 
zel from the University of Califor
nia. Palo Alto; John MItcheU and 
Donald Smith from Willamette uni
versity, Salem, Ore,; Phyllis Taylor 
from Utah Agricultural college, Lo
gan. Utah: and Mary Trathen from 
Henniger BusinDss college. Salt Lake 
City.

Onr greeting is an 
but Christmas is the timr 
old lODga, old wishes and old ̂ 
friends. 8o -again we say—

HAPPY H O U D A Y  
Hayes Hatcliery 

V and 
■ Furniture Exchange

Contrary to popular belief, only 
about 5 per cent ot all known species 
of bees arc o( tlie social type, that 
Is, living together In colonlu.

W ishing' Everyone 
a 

Merry Christmas

Wilson-Bates Appliance
Twin Falla Buhl

livestock; Mrs. Earl Jordan. Hey- 
bum. clothing; Mrs. Warren Hoi* 
Unger, Paul, clothing; Mrs. A. M. 
Stephens, Filer, clothing; J. M. Goff, 
Buhl, dairy; Lucllje Bccm, Filer, 
clothing: Mrs. Vlggo Rasmussen, 
Hansen, clothing.

Mrs. H, E. Shelton, Buld, cloth
ing; Mrs. Fred Orodeon, Bulil, 
clothing; W. M. Olds. BuiU. dairy; 
Mrs. M. F. Custer. Hansen, clothing; 
Mrs, E. E. Bauer. Twin Falls, bak
ing; Mrs. Clyde SmIUi, Buhl, cloth
ing; Dorothy Larsen, Kimberly, 
clothing.

IDAHO TYPEWRITER ' 
EXCHANGE AGENCY

Fh. DO . Opposite P. O.

V

A'l'URALLY, we scr)d tlie traditionul season’s greetings. But more 
than that, we would like you to feel that you can call on us whenever we 
can Koi've you in any wny through-out the coming year.

Two Great Fords. . . Lincoln -Zephyr

M O T O R  C O .
Your FORD Dealer
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A  T h o u g h t  f o r  C h r i s t m a s

You would almost th ink  th a t the  ordinary adult 
would get used to Christm as, a f te r  all these years; 
would get a  little case-hardened, so to  speak, so th a t 
the day would lose a  little  b it of its  special, magical

B ut somehow th a t never happens. C hristm as is for
ever new; even the  m ost dour and  crabbed of people, 
like old Scrooge, a re  a p t to find themselves mystically 
m ade over by its  influence, if  only fo r  a  day or two.

F or Chriatmaa is, am ong other things, a  kind of 
sp lritu a! rebirth  which restores the freshness and ex
pectancy of childhood. I t  is not fo r  nothing th a t its 
common symbol is a jovial S anta Claus, bearing a  pack 
o f g ifts  fo r children. Above all o ther days, Chriatmas 
is  a' children’s holiday; at)d the ad u lt who can pass 
through  i t  w ithout a t  least p artly  en tering  once more 
th e  stainless and unforgotten w orld of his own child
hood is a  h ard  an d  isolated soul indeed.

A nd i t  is quite r ig h t th a t  C hristm as should be the 
' children’s day. I ts  infin ite  significance, born of th a t 
: divine event in far-aw ay  Judea, is something we m ust 

never overlook in  the hustle and bustle of holiday ob
servance; and  th e  One whose b irth  the  holiday com- 

f  peiU orates'is, a f te r  all, the au th o r of th a t profound 
*’** iremark, “Unless ye become as little  children—” 

Whfcii, in  its  tu rn , is a  rem inder th a t a  sp iritual 
r e t i r th  like the one which C hristm as brings is entirely

; evil, to  isuspect m otivra and to count the  cost of all gen- 
J: erous actions— is  n ot th a t som ething which we m ust 
1  (S w a rd , eom eiow, before we can shape the world in 

tb e  w ay i t  m ust be shaped?- 

s. y fe  cannot en ter the  Kingdom o f H eaven w ith  th is 
)' c ^ c i s m ;  and C hristm as is  m  excellent tin)e to  re-

.............. 1  o u rselv e t W e tn tu tU n d  th e  Kingdom there  o r
f  now here. U ntil w e do find- i t  the w orld will continue 

, to  be th e  w rry  and im perfect place i t  now is.

■ C hristm as is a  good tim e to  s ta r t  looking tor i t  For, 
■- a a tm ot everythlngehe, C hristm as is  a  rem inder th a t 
' t]l«  Kingdom is really  there, I t  w e ta k e  the trouble to  

■ g e t a t  i t  M an is perfectible, a f te r  all; his dream s are 
q o tv a in , his ideals a re  n ot unattainable. I f  we cati but 
rem embM  th a t today, o u r C hristm as will do fo r us 
w h a t i t  w u  m eant to do.

R e f u g e  f o r  I n d i a n s

T here i t  a  m easure of real justice in the recent 
governm ent order m arking o ff  6 ,000,00 0  acres of 
w eetem  land as  a  “la s t frontier^’ w here the Indian 
m a y  go it  on Ms own w ithout the slightest interference 
f ra m  w hit* men.

' T he landa involved a re  to be b a rre d  to paved roads, 
a n d  m otor tra f llo  is to  be prohibited. The m an who 
w a n ts  to  go In w ill have to go on foot o r on horseback..

T his is no m ore th an  fa ir. A culture like th a t of the 
In d ian a cannot exist 11 it  rubs elbows constantly w ith a 
n otorized , m schaniced civilization like ours, w e have 
room  enough in  th is  country to perm it aeme of 
o u r  red-skinned w ards to  have a  place of the ir own, 

, safe  from  the encroachm ents of to u rists, traders, and 
g enera l busy-bodies.

POT
S h o t s

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

B, E U N O M  COW AN S T O N t lOT. N «  S « * . , ! « .

S o v i e t  P o l e  P i o n e e r s

Those fo u r R ussian scientists who were plunked 
dow n on a n  ice flo e 'at ithe N orth  Pole last May and 
to ld  to stay  there urttil they w ere called fo r have done 
a  g re a t deal of traveling ju s t by sittin g  still. The latest

J 74B miles, and are  now o ff the northeast coast 
o f  G reenland, nearly eight degrees of latitude from 
th e  pole.

I f  they have done nothing else, they have a t  least re
v erted  one of the traditions of polar exploration. The 
old-tim ers w ent to the  polo, or as close to  it  nn they 

; eouM 'get, by slow and pajnful stages; the Uusaians 
w en t there in a  h u rry , bu t have taken longer getting 

“ IWok th a n  any  o ther gij^up on record. ■

^®d wWlo they w ill undoubtedly bring back much 
n tiiie  d a ta  on ocean currents, w ate r tem peratures, 

on, It 1b probably th a t ono thing by which the 
P^flll rem em ber them— th a t they flow to the pole 
*•“ 1 d rifted  aw ay on an Ice cake.

la y  the nation's toll of lost youth rises 
even including the  women who w on't

WE (AND yO D ) have been read- 
Ing those Intermlnible newtpaper 
remlodera about 30 more shopping 
dftrs. 10 more shopping dsys. etc:, 
to Pot Shota cones to your (and 
his own) rescue now with the cheer* 
ful n^ws that

NO MORE
S H O P P I N G  

D A Y S  

U n t i l  C h r is t in a s !

AND WHAT D m  BA&ZILLT 
SAY ABOUT IT?

D ««r  PoteJe:
'Safonny world, Potsic, 'tafunny 

worid. and a letU ftumy pccoUar 
people In It,

1 heard (bat a north s id e  
faraer  was at (be big blowout 
at Challenger Inn the other 
Bile, and ia  a Mpirtt « l  g)ee/Bl 
pU7, <or fiendlih dcUtbt), this 
said fa m e r  gaT« Ute Swlsa 
Yodelera the •qotvaleat o f  tbe 
net returns f r s n  an aere of 
ipnds. to yedtf the -PriKmer’i  
Song”  to tbo bonetmble gnrenor.

I  don't kuffw wb/! some peo* 
pie sor» do hare a  peeiUar sense 
o f  bunor M d  also of moner'i 
worth: 1 g u M  he's the UndoTa 
g i r  tbat woold bnjr bread with 
not a  bottle o< beer In the bonse.

—I W qint There 
P. 8 . : I  saderstaad ib b  /ann> 

pr 1$ <rait« a poUtklan. one. of 
UuM *Vao rans": name's BUI
D------ - T ra  don't rappose b li
Idea luUI aar graTcl mixed in It, 
do PotsleT 

P. 8. No. t :  Bet be wishes he 
h a«JU affrabtK U fc«k .

AlN*r U F E  ORANDt OR IS 
IT . AND WHY NOT? 

F ota h oU :
H etu n  o f  a man tod wUe out 

bu jla c  thoae Iast>mlnut« gUta.
‘  n]ow9 alone crowded Mala 

tT n o t , hubbr tagging in m r .  8he 
watli:

"O b  dear, what itiall we get Aunt 
H ln D da) W « forgot her.”

He whUpera under his brea(h: 
"O et her some arsenle."

W ife t«nM Into department store. 
Hubby aearly gets lost In shurne.

flhe pawi everything in sight on 
coometlca counter.

Ooea to  noTclty counter. Ditto. 
Finds hubby b  lost.
D lK O vm  him playing with elec* 

trio train, 
am rfi disdainfully.
Rutaby sUnka along behind her. 
8he aaks: "What th ill we buy 

Cousin Jed?"
He whispers under his breath: 

■•aet him some arsenic,"
W ife finds three other nsmei 

they’d  forgotten on list.
Kubby meaks back to that electrto 

train.
W ife finally buys five IdenUcai 

•eUi o f. batn towels, figuring her 
raUtlYes a n  acatUred and wont 
know thuy al) got ^ s  gift, 

Round! up hubby at toy counter. 
Plnda out Ohrlstmu morning eteh 

one o f  thoee f l «  relitlves « n t  her 
bath towels.

—E. Plnrlboi Uni

SANTA'S COMING 
1 eee relndeer en the h«os« tops, as 

I  (ravel down the road.
And BaaU In a sIlMr ilelgb, btuy 

M cklng ap hit toad.
Bla Jelly face U «r«ath»a In smllea 
As be flaaa his (rip ol nuay nUes.

KJs rvlndaer are In epltndld f o i _  
To pranoa on honse lops Cbriitroas 

n o m .
Hla elTM worked hsrd Ihronghou 

(his year 
T o fashion toys (or children dear.
Bat (bey were shamM Ihst he ap< 

pear
In hU old sail rrem y»«r to year. 
HU old auH was lllird with duit.

CAST o r  CnARACTBBt 
LINDA BEHTON —

mvre’a JtrMSMatb«?i ■.•‘•Iromc

Y««trr<ari Bmrrr Umim If
aha •■wovia'* aaarir k la. l«ater. 
Bmrrr ramta hnpae that •ICht. 
t*m«. 4raw>. CM Mlraaas la 
Ha4 «M. LUSa » 0» d m  CM »i* .

CHAPTER VI 
P O R  w hot sefcmed an atamlty 
^  to Linda, old Miranda and her 
grandson faced cach other in si
lence, tbe old lady’s hands very 
tight on the handle o f  her cane.

"W hen?’* demanded M i r a n d a  
Trent at last.

‘ ‘Probably n o t  until early day 
after tom orrow . . .  An extra few  
hours o f  preparation may add 
m ore to h^y chances o f  getting 
them out alive than the delay can 
possible add to  their 
danger.”

A fter a  pause In which ahe

among boa oonstrlctora and croco> 
dllbs. I think it’s mighty, sweet of 
her . . . Cktshl" he yawned and 
stretched. 'I 'm  too dog*tlred and 
hungry to care, m yself."

« p 0 0 H  Uttlfl Titanlal”  B^rry 
took Linda into his a n is  at

the

seemed to think this over, old 
MIrando nodded a n d  a s k e d  
“ You’re trying it alone then?”

"It seems best." Barry was 
standing before the f i r e p l a c e ,  
llghUng a clgaret, hla sUm, lithe 
figure drooping with weariness. 
“ I 've got to carry extra fuel in 
case I— hav<j to  be out longer than 
1 hope. Not to  speak o f  emergency 
supplies." ,

“ Your plans are all made, I  
suppose?”

“ Been at It all Qftcmoon. It took 
a litUe time to  get the official 
okay."

• • •
CU DDE N LY Linda broke through 

the icy sheath o f  horror that 
had been closing in about her 
since she began to tmderstand, 
and cried out. “ Barryl You’re not 

■goingj-dow n there— alone in that 
Jungle? T". . Oh, nol . .  .'Y ou  aald, 
yourself, it was hopeless."

She knew frona their faces how 
childish her outcry sounded in the 
contained stiUneu o f  that roon). 
They turned to  look at h e iw  
Barry, detached, almost grim in 
his weariness; o lc ^ lr a n d a , rigid 
with incredulous annoyance.

“ My dear Miss Benton," ahe 
said, her clear old  voice like a 
trickle o f  4cy water, “ 1 think you 
forget yourself. , , Now," her 
manner dismissed lin d a  as com
pletely as If ahe hkd not been 
there, “ what can I do to be ot the 
m ost help, Barry?"

“Juft h iv e  JefferaoQ stir m e up 
iom etblng hot, and then shovel me 
Into bed. D u cheu h -" Barry’s smile 
held a glimmer o f  his usual care« 
tree self*~” and stop hopping on 
Titanla for not wanting m e to tall

s -  ---- ----------abandoned
N . j«,,«vlaenUy oh the.theory th a t most 

; ; re e o g w  the pasawjord anyway.

l a g  m « ) ( i n g  *11 i t s  t e m n e r « -  
lu c e r a  a o  t h a t  t h e i r  t a l e n t  f o r  

g o  t o  n fa a t e .

rui(.

00 «b*y fMbioned b («  • brand mw 
gttwn.

o r  aoarlel eielh and ridfr down. 
,IIU high (op boot! lliajr poUihed 

briib l.
And eonbed his Iwki ot direr while. 
Now all Is ready and »unn welJ hear 
BanU'a slelgb belli ipr«M| good 

ebeerl
—Ruby

AH. T IIA t <ILAHHIO LKTTRR 
S U qilT L Y  HKVIHXDI 

Dear PotUr:
Here It la Chrlilmu, niid you^e 

neglected the moet Imporisnl duly 
ot all good JournalUu Ym haven't 
To.*publlshod that rutuoiu letter 
about Bant* Clau<i, tint printed 
these many years ain in tlie New 
York llerald'Trlbune. Tik, tsk. 
Pouie. w e  must remedy Uiat. Lot 
me wrlta to lltUa Virginia, with 
•light variations from the famed 
New Yofk letter.

Dear Virginia]
You aak if there is really a Santa 

Olaus.
Ah. VlrglnU, has somooiie been 

pouring boloniy into your pearl* 
white earat Has some palooka been 
UlUng you there Is no ^ n ta t  ‘TsU 
wa, Virginia, tM  gadaooka IHsmaok 
him on hU klssar.

Yes, Virginia, there u  a Santt 
Olaua. Zt> bMtf tor us wtMibai

table t a p  o t  M r a .
Trent's cane laded Into the dls<> 
tance. “ It'a • tough world tor 
gossamer w ings. Isn’t it? Now 
this tlea itl W e tell grandmother 
—tomorrow-o«bout us."

“No!" cried Linda i n t o  h i s  
shoulder, *‘Nol’'

■Just *tter lunch,”  Barry went 
on, klssln* the top o f  her bright 
head. “ The Duchess is always at 
her brightest'and best then—«  bit 
drowsy, and more inclined to  view 
the weaknesses o f  the rett o f  the 
world , with tolerance.”

■■Not mine. She thinks I'm Just 
_ i  —  an invertebrate worm  . . . 
But. Barry, how can she Just let 
you go off that way—«*s i f  it were 
nothlng?"-

Barry laughed.
“ It's a sort o t  inherited a 

he said, "like  second sight, o r  nav- 
ing rod hair. The Trent women—  
even those w h o have married into 
the family— have been the wives 
and daughters and mothers of 
soldiers for so Ipng, that the later 
generations have all been bom  
with cartridge clips I d  t h e i r  
mouths instead o f silver spoons 
. . . And grandmother was bora 
a Trent. She married her second 
cousin."

When Linda laughed a UtUe un
steadily, B a r r y  p a t t e d  h e r  
shoulder and said. “ That’s a good 
girl! Now wipe your nose before 
the Duchess comes back.”

Linda said, cllngtng to his coat 
collar, still between s o b a  a n d  
laughter, "Imagine your grand
mother having anyone tell her to 
wipe her noset . . . But then, I 
don't suppose the ’Trent women 
ever have to w ipe .their nosas.''

“ Oh—1 must have forgotten to 
mention It— ”  Barry continued to 
pat her shoulder and laugh down 
inta her flushed, tear-stained lace 
— “ the Trent women are all b o m  
with patent oovow jpen.”  '

A n d  Automatic refrigeration, 
too," Linda choked. “ I think all 
ot you Trents are bora that way.

_ . i s 'a  grand old girl," ap
proved Barry. “ But w e can’t all 
be alike, and you're rather an

Stick to i t  I like .i

A S  the wheels o f  Jefferson’s tea- 
wagon sounded on the polished

floor o f  tbe hall outside, be kissed 
her swiftly, and whispered, “ T o  
morrow —  after lunch.”  Then 
drawing her an a  4hrotikb his, he 
led her, with his knees shaking 
in mock terror, in ludicrous p a»-i 
tomime o f a wedding processfoh 
toward hla grandmother’s favorite 
chair.

When old Miranda came in, 
they were both laughing.

*^pon m y word. Barry, you 
look rested alreadyl”  she said ap
provingly, and added with the 
gracious unbending tbat often fo l
lowed one o f her vitriolic out- 
b im ts. ‘'W hat hava you done to 
him. Miss Benton? . . . And what 
are you two laughing about?"

"Titanla," said Barry, blandly 
reaching for the largest sandwich 
on the tray, “ was Just telling me 
the most amasing story about—er 
— a  family o f  her acquaintance. 
They were bora, she Insists, tuUy 
eqtiipped with automatic nose 
wipers and electric refrigeration.
. . . Only she found them rather 
unsympathetic and lacking in the> 
Onar teelings about life ."

“ Indeed," said the o ld  lady, "you 
can’t tell me Miss Benton ever 
talked any such uonsensel" And 
wondered why they laughed again.

Altogether It was a very gay lit
tle supper party—on the surface 
at least—with Barry alternately 
teasing and paying the most ex
travagant compliments to both ot 
them Indiscriminately.

Old Miranda professed herself 
to be inordinately hungry, and ate 
so many sandwiches that Linda, 
w ho bad seen her groaning in one 
o f  her attacks o f  indigestion, was 
alarmed; and L i n d a  convulsed 
them both by singing a ^  acting 
out a droll little French song, in 
which she imitated a quarrel be* 
twean two wooden manikins over 
the attentions o t  a w in d o w  
dresser.

There were pracUcally no long 
silences, and 11 one did by chanca 
threatkn, everyone promptly be
gan to talk at once.

It Is true that alter the party 
had broken up, Jefferson showed 
Cicaly a neat pile o f  barely nlb« 
bled sandwiches on the lower tray 
o t  the tea-wagon opposite Miss 
Linda's chair; and that Linda re<- 
tumlng to the drawing room after 
hours ot sleepless tossing tor «  
book she wanted, taw  through the 
open door old Miranda, sitting by 
the dying flr^, her fingers strok> 
ing the sleeve of Barry’s overcoat, 
which lay across her lap. Zinda 
stole away without her book.

(Ta B e ConUiioed)

ho's as fat and blg-tummy as he 
used to be. because after all WPA 
doesn’t pay salaries like J. P. Mor
gan’s. But there is a Santa. Vir
ginia. Bome people may tell you 
Banta is dear old Uncle Sam, but 
don’t you believe them. Thafa just 
propaganda by the European na
tions. the mugs.

But Virginia, if  you don't believe 
there is a Santa, watch your poor 
old dad these weeks before Ohxlst- 
roas. Watch his haJr turn grey and 
Ua face develop wrinkles as ma and 
big sister and big brother devour ihe 
checking account by Christmas 
shopping. Daddy la Santa, Virginia, 
and It’s too bad you can't be a papa 
so you could fitld this out.

Yes. Virginia, Uiere IS a Santa 
Olaus. And he’ll be slaving all year 
to pay for Santa's golngs*on ihls 
Christmas. Maybe he'll catch up by 
next Christmas, and maybe not.

And If that doesn't satisfy you, 
Virginia, go to blatesl

'  —The Wooden Hdtm

WHAT DO I WANT rOR 
OHRltTMAST

KnowUdge (hat do ohUd may U  
WUhont a single toy,

Knowledge that no loul may U  
WI(hQP( a spat* of Joy.

A fetUng o f Mturlty 
Tot you . . . and you . . . and 

me.
The greeUngs ot a host ot friends.

A  gaily Ughled (ree.
I  do not care for worldly gifts 

B i (  wKh a wish alnoere,
I ark (bat all the world may knew 

Real oldUme ChrUtaus ehoer.
-W lsh a  Alljey

VVKLL. WE aOT OVR ItTVTr 
MAILED, ANYWAYI

Pots:
1 Imven’t felt so young In 10 years
I I (11(1 when Wo were lined up in 

the )KMil otfice.
Tliat corkscrew "snske rtsnoe" in 

th« lobby ramloded me of campus 
days, Only wa weren’t Uylng to 
steal somebody’s goal posts,

—Smltty

CORRK(niONt 
Dear Mr, m  ahotJi:

Oorriwt)»ii,‘
About Uuoite SorM, l iii Iiln big 

. In Uie dog hu^tet

The Family 
Doctor

th is  Is the first In a series of 
fU-e artlclts In which Dr. Flsh- 
beln dbeusses cause, effeet and 
treatment o l nenroua break
down.

aiatcr and was I  li

FOWItB BILLU
Honored Sire;

It all the Ohrlslmas trees, with 
all the OhrlsLuias tree llglits, wore 
lined up end to oml. ‘twould warm 
Uie l)0art of UaliQ Power company.

Uut 1 doit-t begriKlge Uie lada Uie 
business, Tlie more Ol^rlstnias oolors 
gleaming, the merrier. And by the 
way, have you seen the Bohwendl- 
man decoration on ahoshone street? 
1 ha'ven't glimpsed the others but 
thafa a corker.

—O. D.

KXTBCKI 

No paper S a tu rd a y -^  we glin you 
eaCn measure Pot Shota today,

FAMOUS LABT .Urm  
Merry OhrMosasI . , .* 
T K I  OBNTUKMAN IN 

m  TUIRO ^OW

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 ke. 1,000 walU
(CUp for refereaetH-Tbla wlO 

not be repeated.)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

i y  Wodnty PutohSf ,

Evening Tlisea Washington 
Cerrtapondent 

WABHINOTON. Dec. 3+-Behlnd 
the adminUtnUon’s decision to - get 
tough" with Japan over the sinking 
of the U. 8. gunboat Fanay, b  a 
triple hope that Japan can be made 
to eat humble pie, that Great Brit
ain and Prance can be inspired or 
shamed into a firmer attitude to
ward warlike Fascist nations, and 
that rampant American pacifism can 
be let back on iu  heels.

PractlcaUy everyone in the White 
Rouse and the su te  department be
lieves that the Panay attack was de
liberately planned as part o f  an e f
fort to aestx<iy American prestige in 
the Orient, to prove that the UniUd 
States wouldn’t hit back, and to 
drive Americans as well as other for
eigners out of China.

Whether or not this conviction is 
correct, the fact that it exists is a 
most important factor ta the current 
‘International crisis."
CAN'T ESCAPE WAR 

Again, in order to appreciate the 
atmosphere here, it Is necessary to 
recall Roosevelt's Chicago warning 
that if Germany, Japan, and Italy 
(be did not name them) continued 
(heir warlike sweeps, the western 
hemisphere could not escape war.

In nigh and influential quarters 
le does not find any great confi

dence that tills nation m the long 
run will k « p  out o l war with Japan.

The President's Chicago speech,, 
threatening "quarantine,” was In 
part an experimental bluff designed 
(o scare Japan. Of course It didn't 
work. But it also was a trial bal
loon which would have been fol
lowed by some relatively firm action 
aimed at dlscauragmg Japanese in
vasion bad it not ocen for two fa c
tors:

1—Anti-war psychology of the 
American people, which caused the 
speech to b« received with apathy 
rather thah enthusiasm.

3—VnwUllngness o f  England and 
Prance to rise to the occasion by 
Jolni]^ this country In as strong a 

tlon as Roosevelt and Secretary 
____were willing to take, (it  ap
peared that even Roosevelt and Hull 
weren’t sure Just how strong a po
sition that might be,)
A “BIG NAVY" MAN 

In ignoring the neutrality act dur
ing Japan's undeclared war on 
China, and in publicly frowning on 
the proposed Ludlow amendment 
which would require that wars oLher 
than in  defense o f  American terri
tory be declared only by popiilar ref
erendum, the administration has 
demonstrated its sour attitude, to
ward a rising tide of pacifism, ac
companied Iw effort* to tie execu
tive hands in the game of Intema- 
Uonal polities.

Although Roosevelt Isn't in a bel
ligerent mood and It is confldentally 
believed that the Japanese have 
been frightened by an Unexpected 
American display of aiiger. the Pres
ident Is a "big navy" man who favors

preparedness. He doesn’t believe In . 
letting any naUon step on American 
toes lest It become a habit.
WOfTT BE THE I^ S T  

Although present policy Is to ob- 
U ln every possible guarantee for 
American lives and property in 
China, and to go as far as possible 
toward humiliating Japan without 
risking war, the Panay Incident is 
not expected to be the last Involving 
the two countries. Japanese lalmon 
fishing activities o ff Alaska, tor in 
stance. may soon bring a cause for 
firm protest.

Dispatch o f  the American fleet to 
the Philippines has been seriously 
considered, and may yet come to 
pass.

Naval and military strategisU fa- 
>r establishment o f  a  big aviatloo 

base at Dutch harbor in  the Aleu
tian islands, whence bombing planes 
could reach Japan in three houra. 
This measure la In tbe aecret con
versational sUge. Although referred 
to as a measure o f  “defensa,'’ Its 

ummatlon proba'bly would l e ^  
to. war.

You won't hear It mentioned aloud 
as long as public opinion remains 
as peaceful as it  is now.
(Copyright, 1937, NEA Sendee, Inc.)

Medical AstoeUllon, and ef Hy- 
gCla, the liealth Magaslae 

In these days of stress and strain, 
rising and falling marketa, insecur
ity of employment and speed of 
living, nervous breakdowns are not 
llm lt^  to UiB rich and the promi
nent.

Wear and tear are seen among 
rich and poor, prominent and lowly 
alike. Neurasthenia, paychasUienla, 
nervous breakdown, or just plain 
nerves. ar« seen more and more fre
quently.

Because of the varied and poorly 
defined character of Uie symptomi, 
and because nome physical Inade
quacy may be at the basis of the 
nervoug disorder, (tie most com- 
plet« examination possible Is fre
quently necesssry.

The average neurasthenlo com- 
ialns o f  feelings of Ughtness at Uie 
&ck o f  Uie neck, vague pains In 

the book, and fleeting sensations 
e isew hm  (n (lie body. Invariably he 
(eels UrM  on getting up In tlie 
m om la f and by eventide la  usually 
Irritable to an extreme.

In the typical case o f  nervous 
breakdown, a man or woman of av
erage InUlligenoe who frtquently 
has prospered briefly « u d d « ^  tinds 
further progress dlffleult. ’Ilta at- 
nioted person U high-itrunf and 
Inclined to worry overmuch about 
little things.

Sooner nr later he begins to worry 
also ab ou rh ls  health. Perhapa he 
tries to  ge l lK>tler by )aylA| oft for 
a few days or even for »  week. 
Gradually lio finds that he U irri
table, cannot sloop well and Is un
able to  ConcenUato successfully on 
his business, professional or domea- 
tlo lirobKms. Sventually hla foods 
begin to disagree with him, he loses

SATURDAY, DEC. ZS

7;1S worfiwtde T. P. a m  nasbsi 
7:S0 Victor Ugbt Optra do.
7;4S ^ r d  and aisno
8«9 tUT Noblo snd bU orebMtra
8:18 Victor aovsltln
8::o Morton Downiy, vocalUt
8;4S BlIOM ot Ilf*
0:01 U«(odr (rail
• :1B Jobn MoOormiek. vocalut 
Q:]0 OIni Qray aa4 hU orebwtra
• ;U TuMUHma iOiOQ The AzniriMn Seen* 

iOilB Tbo HMler 
10:)  ̂ Tbs HMler 
iO:ta eoBg itiu of mterdky

Ruby JohnMD, ton p  from stu<lto 
Twin W l* mtfUtU 

U:»)Lanny Rom, veeslut , 
lt :u  js«K Hylton and bis orcbWtra

ity or work has been put uMn lilm, 
an{l thal with it all. bad luck haunts 
him.

Turthermorr. It becomes apparent 
thO he Is oonvlitoed that people 
are "against ' him. ‘Thus, ho h»s 
been quarreling rather steadily wlili 
his business partnera or associates 
and In addition hU wife has Iktii 
nagllAI him and d iv in g  him wlien 
ha geU home.

Qbvloutly ft m u t In Uilji com'.l- 
tlon' U not aarloualf alok, as if he 
bad pM um ooU , uloar ot Uie stom- 
M b, fto JnflammaUoo of Uie guii- 
bladdar or f t ’ tuOlOi: o f  the brain 
Yet ehrwOe •nNndUlUa, or any ot 
the coodlUooa tbat hava been men- 
Uoued may ba aasooUted wlUi ■ 
oarvoua breftkdoim.

UnlMt tbera ta *  ooapieU  phyi- 
teal aa waU aa. i^ _____ . f» assm'
toaUoA otw loh paUsnta, these mnt< 
aertoua owdlUoaa a>ay be overlook' 

•d.

vocal TsrlaUM 
13:90 Ror rox and orchwus 
n : «  Wortd*l<J« T. P, ntwt 

UtMt Canes r«iswM 
1:)S PrIU KreltUr, vloUnUt 
I :J0 Niw» A<tTsnlur*r«
1 :«& 'ni b* snnounofd 

00 rhU OrMn snd orobsiWa 
18 J. K. Hill s( tb> orian. 
: »  J. R. mil St the ortsn'- 
: »  onruunta
:I8 Attsmoon rcquMt hour

..'llbiir HowiM qusrtst 
... Obarts* Otckeiis ChrUtass osro] 
:jS Bsmt eonesu
; i s w s f , . i ; v r  A v i l a s ’”
:tn Orisn trMSurM
:|» Wklls varliUM
:30 Evinlni Tlm«« rtpott
;45 ArMntlii* millury marohM
iOO Wilion PMk. DhrUunss profism
;H Bon* ol 0>» PlonMr*
!J0 Worldwl4« T. P. news 

flinnamon U«ar 
:M DonsM Mo'U. voeslUI 
:is Mildred 
|:J0 Ktrmony Uie

TraubaduuN nadlolsnd
:4S tIawftUaii lUrffioniM 
100 Kvsnlns r*«iu»«t noiir 
im eiininc off tims

PENSION HINGES 
ON ANNULMENT 

OF I9I4 UNION
PUEBLO, Oolo. (U.fb — Mrs. CeclUa 

aiojie must obtain an annulment 
of her marriage from Charles Bak- 
rlsan h en  on May a<, lOU. befor* 
Bhe can become eligible for an old 
sge pension.

6h« filed suit In county court, as
serting that she af^d Sakrieon lived 
ingeUter only five days and that she 
■iisrrled him because of thraaU ha 
made after her former huiband 
rviAik stone, died.

Mra. Stone - Hakrlson a a ld  aha 
wsn a'native o f  Sweden and came 
to liiiM country i n 'IBM aod  Pueblo 
In iwft,

ny her manlaga to  ■toM , • U -• 
citiMn, she beeama it olUiM  « (  ttU  
country under tha old  naturaallaa- 
iioii laws, but by bar manlaga (o 
Hakriaon, an alisn, aba ;oal her olt< 
i»«nsjll[>. .

If Uie court holda bar M rrU g i 
lo sakrlsou 'void, eha wii auto, 
matlcally become »  cIUm h  agalq 
ss Uie widow of eton i:

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles ot 
. ’The ’Tlmea

15 YEARS AGO
DEC. 24, 19£8 

Praise to  the theaters tor their 
In accepting goods for

W A N C IIP P E II  
SEf fo il  RIGHT

Pa^o P a g o  S e c o n d  S t o p  on  
J o u r n e y  o t £ z p lo r a t io Q  

F o r  F ly in g  B o a t

HONOLULU, T. H.. Dcc, 2 ( (U.fi)— 
The Pan-American Atrway.i Bnmonn 
Clipper was poised today for a tnks- 
itf from Kingman reef, I.07S miles 

southwest of here, for Pago Pogo, 
second stop on its exploration flight 
to Aukland, New Zealand.

The airline eventually hopes to es
tablish regular bl-weekly service be-

admlaslon Thursday was given by 
the Salvation Army through Cap* 
tain Hqughton today. At all the^ 
atcrs anything b r o u ^ t  in  was ac
cepted as admission feea and tba 
variety of the arUcles received Indi
cated the character o t  produetloa 
here.

Theatcfs participating were the 
Orpheum. Idaho and R ^ t o . Every
thing from a live chicken to a  sack 
of poUU>es was r e i v e d  at their 
box offices.

Members of the BalvaUon organ- 
IzaUon today were busy sending out 
baskets ccntslning subetantlal food^ 
to last several days. Shoes have 
been given to children, cool sent to 
homes as well as clothing-

27 YEARS AGO
Dec. U , 1910

If  Wall street is scared o f  Teddy 
Roosevelt, he has no terron for 
Twin Falls people. .In  fact they re
gard, him in such a brotherly way 
that he Is going to  eat Idaho "spuds” 
for dinner and after dinner Is going 
to chew the core of an Idaho apple. 
At lea^t it is hoped he wlU. It he 
does he sure will be ‘ ‘Dte-Ughtcd.”  
This is m e letter sent M tb the p ro - ' 
duce:

Dear Sir: Day before yesterday, 
while we had a half doien high 
school girls wrapping Idaho spuds 
In tissue paper, Pred Spencer, a 
homy-handed son o f  the soil and a 
genuine Republican, came in lug- 

a sack of, extra flno potatoes 
wlilcii ho Ei>ld lie hod selected espe
cially lor Uie Colonel. As there were 
so many potatoes for your box. 
the girls could only slip In a couple 
of aoples, so Uiat.lt Is up-to you to 
let the family eat them and you take 
the corc.

Tl'.o sagebrush will fumlsli a good 
Aubsutute for mlsUetoe. WlUi best 
wishes for a merry Christmas and 
A happy Kew Year.

Twin Palls Commercial Club. 
Robert Spangler. Secy. -

commerce with th » naUotu of the 
Pacific.

The Clipper, piloted by Capt. Ed
win Music, arrived at Kingman reef 
at 0:03 p. m. (MflT) yesterday afUr 
an uneventful eight-hour flight 
from here.

The plane was serviced at the reef 
by the achooner Trade Wind, supply 
ship for Pan-American air bases in 
the Pacific.

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
Rogvraen. Idaho

Coral, that will tnkc u 
rich white polish, in to 
bo found in deposits of 
black limefltone n c n r 
ChfilliH.

S i m o n s

HBlCKti; f f r t l i ;  MNOMMT. 

\Nfttom; lU P o tJ N o # .

P tA Y iP M A M V  

IN « J .lR 0 P 8 .

lias made « o b  ptuw i with pfttenled
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TO BE 2 0 0  FE E

Biggeit in World Sought For 
Treasure Island iat 

'Frisco Show

BAN FRANOIBOO aiJ^-0*Ufor- 
nU’i  worI<]*funou« fonsU  of giant 
redwood trees are being called upon 
to produce the largest Christmas 
tree this year tbe world has i 
•een. .

The tree Is to bo erected 
TreaBure Island, the man-made is
land that has been built up In San 
Francisco bay as the site of the 
1QS9 Oolden Gate and Internation
al exposition.

A  committee has been designated 
to seek a tree tha,t will measure 
not less than 200 feet In height and 
arrange for  Its transpohatlon and 
erection on the island In time for the 
Tuletlde lestivltles.

The task will involve some com' 
plicated transportation and engi  ̂
neerlng feats.

In  the first place, it Is necessary 
that the tree be cut down and eased 
to the ground In such a way as not 
to damage its branches and foliage 
An Intrlcatfl system of wire cablcs 
will , aid woodsmen in this part of 
the task. '

The tree will ttien be cut in two 
iOO-foot sections and loaded on spe* 
clal freight cars, also in a mannei 
as not to destroy or damage the 
branches.

Finally, upon arrival at San Fran 
clseo, the two sectors will have to be 
lifted by giant cranes from the 
and deposited with aptnroprt&Ve care 
on barges which will carry them 
across the bay to the Island.

Once re-erected on the Island, 
electrical experts wlU arrange the 
decorations and lighting effects eo 
that the tree caji be seen by all 
Incoming and outgoing steamers, by 
the populaUons of the bay clUes 
and by all autolsts crossing the bay's 
two new bridges.

ConblbuUODS from rMdw* vUcomKl. 
Letteis •twuld dMl wltb matun of ien> 
•rat latMMt. ItotMr (bauld aot axuad 

«r* ttum tOO.vordi. aod pn(«r»&lj 
tbould b* oonncM to 300. No eonUlbU' 
Uont eouM«r«d unUw ilcntd. but tnt* 
UaU «IU be mod U ipccUlMUj r»> 
qUMWd. AU contilbuUoni ihould b* ftd* 
drwMd to Sdllor Idtbo KvenlDi Tima 

iubmlttad lhrou«& tb« duUL̂

A COIN COLLECTOB TELLS 
OF HIS TREASURES 

Editor. Evening Tlmea;
I have been reading in your paper 

about the coins which you have been 
receiving at your office. I have a 
few coins, but cannot send them lo 
you for your inspection as I have 
them mounted. The next two pages 
shows of what my collection consists.

Two dimes, D. 8 . liberty bust. 1835 
and 1837,

One dime. U. 8. liberty seated, 
1854.

Eleven U. S. half dimes, tW l lo 
1871.

One U. 6. flve-cent sliver (not half 
dime), 183S.

Two U. 8 . silver thtee-cent pieces, 
1U2.

One ,U. 8 . nickel three-cent piece, 
1871.

Three large U. 8. pennies, 1835. 
lA U ^ lB a

One h^if-cent piece. U. S.. 1807.
Two-cent piece, U. 8.. 1866.
U. 8. army and navy penny. 1863.
Indian head penny, 1863.
White Indian head penny. 1862.
Fiylng eagJo penny. 2857-6a.
6\x Columbia half doUars. 1882- 

1803.
One Oregon Trail half dollar. 1026.
One Stone Mountain half dollar, 

1925.
Ttuee U. S. hall, dollars, liberty 

bust, 1628 and 1834.
Two U. S. half dollars. Uberty 

seated, 1858 and 1853.
Two U. S. quarters, liberty seated, 

1853.
One U. S. quarter, liberty seated, 

1877.
One California gold quarter, 1856.

Sincerely.
GENE BONNINO. 

Gooding. Idaho. Doc. 20.

stUl under the mark o f  last Decem
ber. but there Is a week to go and 
that week, the week between Christ
mas and New Year's, Is oa.e that 
driven should obaerve with greatest 
caution. The roada ore Icy, and fo (  
curtains distance which m A et 
ipeedins' fSbubly daoierous.

We are appealing to  ail driven 
to help us "hold the line" and have 
Idaho emerge with flying colon, 
shovring the natlort that “ Death 
Took a Holiday" In Idaho during 
the Christmas-New Year's week as 
it did over the three-day vacation on 
the Fourth of July. We appeal to 
the drivers to help us keep the Idaho 
traffic fatalities down for the com
ing week.

We wish (0 lake this opportunity 
o f expressing our thanks to the 
press of the state for the splendid 
cooperation they gave in helping m 
carry the safety message to the oper< 
aton  of automobiles. We want, also, 
to commend the drivers who helped 
in reducing the accidents, for we 
know without this whole-hearted 
support of those actually behind the 
steering wheels, this reduction of 
fatalities could not have been ac
complished.

J. L. BAU5ERSTON.
Commissioner o f  Law Enforce

ment.
E. T. SPENCE31,

. Director. Safety Education 
Bureau.

Boise, Idaho.
Dec. 33.

FMMER CLEARED 
ON'VEI’ M

Claude Dickey Acquitted of 
Practicing Witbcnt Having 

State License

Claude Dickey. Murtaugh ranch' 
er. was cleired today of charges 
that he practiced veterinary medi
cine without a license.

Six probata court purymen ac
quitted him yesterday afternoon af« 
ter a misdemeanor trial before 
Judge Guy L. Kinney. The defense 
counsel, Lionel Campbell, of the 
firm o f Chapman and Chapman and 
Campbell, contended that Dickey 
wa  ̂ performing a neighborly act 
and that the state had not proved 
Its claims concerning the fluid In
jected into hones owned by three 
fsrm en In PUer district.

The horse vaccinations were for 
.brain ferar, and the .pwners testl*, 
.lied that Dlckoy accepted two dol- 
'lars for his aid In each case,

Dickey's counsel called no tcstl- 
.mony on hto behalf.

Jurymen deliberated an hour.
Chief complaining witness was 

Earle B. Williams, north side traf
fic officer formerly stationed in this 
county,

Memlwrs. of tlie Jury were C t.. 
Sallee, Claud P. Wiley, E. V. Fish
er, Lawrence Murphy, L. D. White 
and Wayne Milner.

APPEAL TO THOSE BEHIND 
THE STEERING WHEEL 

Editor, Evening Times:
Within anoUier week, 1937 will 

pass Into history. Very soon after 
tne new year begins, we should be 
able to get statistics upon what the 
closing year has done to reduce the 
tragedy on the highways through
out the nation, w hat will the per
centage of increase in 1937 be over 
1938? We hope It will be less than 
the eight per cent which 16 out o( 
43 states reported at the end of ihe 
fin t ten months. How much lea 
will the 1937 toU i he than the 1936 
total of 87300 deaths?

Idaho got off to a bad start dur
ing the f in t five months of this year 
with a 133 per cent increase over 
the same period last year, but In the 
six months previous to Dec. 1. thU 
was cut down to no increase. In De
cember, 1938. there were 18 automo
bile deaths, which made the year’s 
total 183. December. 1937, got off 
to a bad start with a number of 
traffic faUiltles in Twin Pails and 
Canyon- counties. So far we are

Charms Popular
SYDNBY (U.W-More thon 280,000 

"lucky charm s" are sold every year 
In New South Wales, “ Nine out of 
t«n people Id all walks of Ufa are 
wearera of charms,” one dealer s^ld. 
"They go out o f fashion lUe women's 
hat-''. Slid new charms arc manufac- 
IwwV lo  lake llw li place."

V-
ZERO 

Weather Ahead!
Don't chance an exi>enilve 
plumbing bill duo to frozen pipes. 
Have Uiam drained today if 
you're planning on spending 
Chrlstmaa elsewhere. Our expert 
plumbers are at your servloe.

Abbott Plumbing: & 
Heating Company

Ph. 05 —  Bm. I-h. 1.106.W

. .  to all our many 
frienda and pa
trons.
\ •

Montooth & Sons

i S c ilE E N  
O F F E R I N G S

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Case. 
Twin Palls, a son yesterday at 9:46 
p. m. at the hospital maternity 
home

To Mr. and Mrs. Martell Meunler. 
Twin Falls, a daughter today at 3:55 
n. m. at the hospital maternity 
home.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. .SuUierland, 
Ttt-ln Palls, a son today at 5:45 a.

BOXY
Now showing—"Plght for Your 

U d y ," Jack Oakle.
Bat., S u n .-  'Hlgh Flyers." Wheeler 

and Woolsey
ORPHEUM

Now sliowlng—"West o f  Shang
hai." Boris Karloff.

Sat.. Sun.. Mon.. Tucs.—’“rn jc  
Confession," Carole Lombard.

IDAHO
Now showing—"Hot Water,"  the 

Jones.family.
Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Hold 'Em 

Navy," Lew Ayres.
♦  #  #  #  

‘T r u e  C o n f e s s i o n ’

• O r p l i e u m  F e a t u r e
Comedy runs wild In Paramount’s 

Christmas offering for the Orpheum 
theater. 'T n ie  Confession;" which 
»tan Carole Lombard. Fred M ac- 
Murray and John Barrymore. D i
rected by Wesley Ruggles. it 1> the 
tale o f  a girl who'd rather lie than 
eat, and her stralght-laced, truth- 
Is-the-only-pollcy husband. When 
the biggest little lUr In the world 
Is married tc  «  guy who thinks tb «t 
truth is the most Important thing in 
the world, you can expect firework*.

According to preview reports, John 
Barrymore, in a suppoHlng role, 
will never be seen again in anything 
but a light comedy role . . . aj ' 
almost steals the show.

¥ M ♦  ♦

J o n e s  F a m i l y  i n  

I d a h o  A t t r a c t i o n
Dad's running for mayor, mother's 

running dad, Roger's runnhig a 
scandal sheet whlld Jack's running 
after a blond In the most action- 
filled. hUaHous and human hit the 
Jones Family has ever made. "Hot

Water," TweoUeth' Century -  Fox 
picture opening today at the Idaho 
theater.

Jed Prouty la teUing, the kkls are 
in a  stew and tha whole family's 
steamed up over the etootlon when 
dad tossea his bat in  the ring, and 
what a tossing aitnmd b e  geta.

On the same program is chapter 
ten of "8 0 8  Coast Guard.’*' The 
Cabin Kids in "Rhythm Saved the 
Day," and latest news events.

¥ «  «  ¥

’H i g h  F i v e r s ’ i s

R o x y ’s  F e a t u r e
It's mixing *up IdeutlUea that 

causes all the complications that 
make the plot of '‘High Flyen." the 
new RKO Radio blg-laugh comedy, 
starring Bert Wheeler and Robert 
WooUcy. a riot of roaring action 
from «tart to finish.

Wanted by the police for stealing
ptktrol plane. Bert and Bob do a 

smuggling Job, unwittingly trans
porting stolen Jewels by air. When 
they crack up In a forced landing 
on a millionaire's esUte. it happens 
that he Is (iie Individual to whom 
the stolen gems belong. But they are

Merry
Christmas

May Christmas happiness and 
good cheer be yours on every 
day of the new year to come, 
and for many years thereafter.

COVEY’S
Gas and Oil

M O R E  G O L D

An ocUgon coin, minted in ; 
California In 1874, .is Include 
In the collection of M n. E. R. 
Price, 325 Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

The coin Is qf gold and i> in 
a very good state of preserva
tion. Mrs. Price said. On one 
side Is lettering which tells 
that the content is "pure Oall- 
foriUa gold." The date Is on Uie 
reverse side.

hailed as detectives. I n s ^ d  of pur- 
lolucrs. by tile wealthy chap. who 
wishes to have n number of thefts 
on his property Investigated, and 
this mistake In Identity results In 
the pair t>elug transformed into a 
couple of headquarters sleuths, for 
the time being.

In addition to the principals, Lui>v 
Velez, Marjorie Lord, Margaret Du
mont and Jack Carson -fill promi
nent roles.

"High Flyers*' Is the Roxy's ChrUt- 
mas special, opening with a kiddle 
show Friday morning.

Pag.

Merry
Christmas

and ■

Happy 
New Year

RICHARDSON’S 
Cleaners and Dyers

M E R R Y

TO YOU 
ALL

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

GREETINGS
And Sincere Beat Wishes for a

Very -Merry-Christmas--------
And a Happy New Year

BLASIUS CYCLERY
P h on e  181

A Merry 
Christmas

To Yo\i and VourH in the tiiiicerc winh of the 
I'j7nploi/eeH and Maiuigoment of your Twin 
Falla C. C. Aiuieraon Store.

Your f/cncrouH patronage and your forhear- 
aiico of our shortcomings during the pattt 
fieanon arc dccpljf appreciated and have 
helped to make a Merry Chrisimaa for  «« 

too. May wc add to our greeting a real hon- 
est îo-goodneHH

olden n u l e
C .C . A n d erton  C o .

"A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADK"

Thank You

Continued prosperity and greater happii 
for everyone in Twin Falls and vicinity is 
sincere wish for the holiday season.

ness
our

CkjiET INGS!

" sffain we sbeereljv hop* 
this Chrigtmai aeuon will 

bring joy tod happineu to 
•veryone.

Specialty Beauty Salon

TWIN FAl/LS MATTRESS FACTORY ■

Best Wishes...
Oivr l ) m  w U hfs Ko out to one 
nnd all during thiH jnyoiis lioli- 
(lny< scnsoiil

BALLANTYNE
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Our Wish For Everyone- 
A 

Joyous 
Holiday 
Season' 

CONYES 
FREIGHT LINES

J u s t  a  F e w  W o r d s  T o  

W is h  Y o n  A ll  A  

M e r r y  C h r is tm a s !

To add to  y ou r  holiday  «pirit o f  Joy and good  

eliecr, we extend  fon dest wishes t o r  t lu  grand* 

cut, merriest Cliriatm as in many a year.

Self Manufacturing Co.
260 Second Avenue South

ELECTRIC BAKERY

W e wish you all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Consolidated "Wagon 
and Machine Co.



C r C t e
i y =

NKW O V n O B U  
ELECTED BT LODGE

Mre. Dorlae Oeertaen 
mcBt eicellent o f

Miss Wurster Weds 
In Missouri Nuptials

Miss Marjorie B. Wurster, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. & 
P. Wurster, Rogerson. and instm ctM jJl-^e “ fj '
school here, will becomo the bnde orD r_G ordon  D. Old
ham. Kansas City, Mo., this evening at 6 o’clock.

H w  wedding ceremony l i  to be 
m d  by T>r. O. L. Sample, p u tor  of 
the Methodist church at Horton,

-Ean. w&o ^  Kansoi Citj'
lor tbs erent which wUl Uke place 
*t the home ot Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lewis, relatlTcs of the groom.

W ean Bloc Frock 
The bride wUl be gowned In a 

. street length frock of > Im^rted 
erepe In Labrador blue fashJooed 
In the silhouette style and with 
trtmnlng o f  handmade rosebuds of 
the Hme material at the twit and 
heOL She 'wUl use gray acceasorlea 
Iw  her ensemble. - 
■ FoUowlBg the cerem ony^  wed- 

dins dinner Is to be served at the 
h o m  of Dr. D. Edmonds. Kansas 
City, u ^ e  of the groom, and guests 
wlU be the bridal couple. Dr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, « .  E. Oldham. Bos- 
worth. M o, father o f  the groom;
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mathlesoo. Mex- 

• Ico, Mo., uncle and aunt o f  the 
bride.

Wedding Trip 
A brief wedding trip Is t^t^Wve- 

Iv wlilch would take them
to SUUmls. Mo. After Jan. I thw  
vlU be at home at Gotham apart
ments. Llnwood boulerard. Kansas

^*Mlss Wurster is .a graduate o f  the 
XMtersity of Idaho with a bachelor
o f  aclenrt degree. She Is a m em j^  
of Delta Gamma sororte. After 
leaving the university m  taught 
for a year at HoUlrter iUgb a c ^

, and for the past year and »  h ^  
has been BngUsb and pubUo > p ^ -  
la t  Instntetov at, the iunlot high

FIFTH CRYSTAL 
BALL GIVEN BY 

CLUB MEMBERS
Fifth annual Crystal ball of 

the Sigma Delta Psi club wat 
staged last evening by mem
bers of the club at Radioland 
and was attended by 200 
couples, members o f  the 
younger set.

Special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. - Sweet,

], and the sponsors of 
tne other clubs, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Orr Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . J. cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Benoit, Mr. and Mrs. Amby Fred
erick, Mr. and Alvin Casey and 
Ur. and Mra. Fred Batea.

Grand March 
The grand march opened the af

fair and was led by Bert Bweet. Jr„ 
president, and Miss Jeanne Robin
son; Wtmdell Almqulst. vice presi
dent. and Miss Agnes Davis, and 
Ernest Cook, secretary-treasurer, 
and Miss Carle Jennings. Music was 

'  by Chuck Helm and hU

I h e . Ktocm Is; a graduate of Uie 
' tmiversltar o f  Missouri with a B. A.d «  and of the Korthwertem unl-
^ ^ ^  ttedloat school. ^  
h is tBtemeshlp at K a n su  ~ " -

______________Is. (I member of
Pbl-Beta FI nadical I n t e ^ t y .  
ta v w tle in t  Ih Kansas city  in as-

Dr. 0 «

FAN BBKU N IC______
DANOI,OPBN8W EBK
. <0)6 mU-boUday week is to be 

' Inngaratod \a the FaaheUenle 
' diiMk ajmiial wfalcl̂ la a high- 
. UiM ot tiH IioUday for ooU«ge <tu- 

-d m li and p o s t --------
tpti. iba-formal danoe has been ar- 
.x a n o d tf t t  and ttaaclng

tha Elks halL

& M l  by ftu- 
- « n t r o C  Maria Dunn B a in  with * 

demoostratioo m  a  tpe- 
. faatute.. P uacb will b «  ‘  

/ # m i f b  tbe ftrenlng under thk 
of K n .  &  E. TUlery. 

Tksksta may be obtained from 
t M . A . J ..F«avey, pretldeiit, 190 
•Omntb aTenue n c ^  or from Miss 

-Ittilh  Bailer at the Newa cCllea, 
They wUl also be o o  sale at the 
door. Proeaada wUl go t o  tbs ocgan* 
isatton's benatlt fund. The affair ts 
open to tba pubUo. ■

< m $. F .O . B bm bu ttr U no-  
m l  ebalrman o f  the affair aod W  

• « r  aMBbaia o f  tha oonalttea  ara 
M n . John Lelser, Mrs. TUlery and 
Miss Haller.

♦  *
GB OCr rXTED  
AT D O atat PABTT 

Mary VlttlQU Benson entertained 
a  m u p  of ber friends yesterday af- 
tamooa at a  skating party which 
w u  followed Vf dinner a t her boeu, 
Plaoea were mariwd a t the dinner 
taUe with bottlea of pei;tume for 
the girls and pen and pendt. seta 
for tba boys. “

OuesU wera Grace Wegener, Mar- 
iorie Robertson. VirgUUa McBride, 
Dick Briaee, Carl Brown, Howard 

. Allan and David Flgge.

Tbe e v e n ^  o f  dancing was en- 
haneed by the setting-of mirror- 
hung tapeaMed walls and the sus
pended crystal baU from which, the 
event takee Its name. Also hung from 
tbe ceUlng were myriad sUver stars 
ouUlned In rad, green a&d goU  lighU. 
Neon UghU Illuminated the Blgms 
Delta Fsi shield and the c ^ e r  club 
ihfekis were on either side.

The orchestra pit waa backed by 
guttering icebergs and an igleo. 
Around, the pavUlon .were red and 
white north poles and a Christmas 
tree was bieluded. Dance programs 
were. o f  . beaten stiver^ _  ,

Floor 8bow Staged 
The Intermission floor show was 

presented by students o f  M trie Dunn 
Helm and included “ SanU Claus 
Is Coming to Town,'' ~

Friday, b ew jib er  24, w n

elected 
W e f o f  the Pythian

At White House Diplomatic Reception

auteis lodge last evaalng at 
regular temple meeting h ^  at Le
gion Memorial hall. She succeeds 
Mrs. Deaon Morrison aa head o f  the 
order.

Other ofncers are Mra. Helen M c- 
Whirter, excellent senior; Mrs. Es- 
tella Fuller, excellent jcmlor; Mrs. 
May C ^ k . manager: Mrs. Anna 
Wlnans. mistress -of records and 
correspondence; Mrs. Lena Kunkle, 
mistress o f  flnahce; Mrs. Dorothea 
Putder, protector; Mrs. Sina Laird, 
giiard; Mrs. Beatrice Hlgbee. In- 
stsUiitg oltleer: Mrs. Angie Iran, 
trustee: Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck, pian
ist; Mrs. Clemence Eldred. degree 
staff captain; Mrs. May Cook, re
porter. • I 

After the meeting the members 
attended the annual Christmas par- ' 
fy at the home o f  Mra. E^mlce ■ 
Oates. A gift exchange with “ se- I 
cret pals”  was. conducted and new i 
ones f6r the coming year were i 
chosen. A buffet supper was served 
with the Uble trimmed In the 
Christmas theme. M n . Dorothea 
pQtiler poured and the hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Mlnnlck. Favors 
were presented to each member by 
Mrs. Oatea.

The regular January meeting will 
be preceded by a 6 o'clock no-hos
tess dinner at the home o f  Mrs. 
Putsier.

¥ jyi «
HANSEN COUPLE 
WEDS IN TWIN FALLS 

MUs Arlene QUlesple and Gerald 
B. McGhee, both of Hansen, were 
united la marrisge Wednesday 
afternoon at the Presbyterian manse. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. G. L. Clark and the couple 

attended by the bride's sister. 
Miss LaVon QUlesple, and her fa
ther.

Mr. and Mra. McOhee wUl make 
thetr home in Hansen.

¥ #  ¥
CHRISTMAS PARTir 
KNTERTAINS CLASS 

Ar-eiiristraas party was enjoyed 
yesterday by pupils of Mrs. J. E. 
l^AiItn'B kindergarten class with 
the class room decorated with a 
tree sent from Oregon for the oc
casion and handwork o f  the chil
dren. Christmas refreshments were 
served and special guests were Jean 
Abbott. Melvin Preckel, Bob Mal- 
b«rg and Aldrich Askew.

A  second entertainment was given 
in the evening when the pupils 
wera. hosts to their parents and a 
program was iiven. Numtwrs were 
rhythm band selections, “The Shoe
maker's Dance" and. 'V l»gle Bells"; 
nursery gamea and folk songs and 
a  play. "Santa's Visit,”  by NeU and 
Patty Morrison, Gary Johnson and

JARBIDGE

Betty Beasley and Nola Jean Min- 
chew; “Snowflake BaUet," which In
cluded a  song by Miss Robinson, 
a solo dance by Miss Merle Nelson, 
and group dancing by Muriel Pug- 
„  y  Ann Flnke. Lucy Rae
Weech, Valeria Gates, Betty June 
Tsrr, Barbara Johnson, Marilyn 
Olnn and Malda Jeanne Hutchinson, 
mowflatea, and June Monison, 
tJoUeen Bruce, Helen Ruth HUU,' 
Maureen Ctmnday, Carma Lou 
Joimson, lAKUle Langdon, NoU Jean 
JUnchew and Mary Jeanne Deaggle,

Punch was served through the eve- 
^  by HUma Sweet, and Ertna Lee 
Skinner, wKb wore Biklmo costumes.
■ Committees in charge o f  tbe event 
J e w : Punch, Bert Sweet, Ernest 
Cook, J. o. Route; deooratlons, Bert 
Sweet and Bob Pence, assisted by 
a  number, o f  members; program, 
ow m onles and proframs. Ernest 
Cook.

«  «  «  
BUDK-TO-BK 
HONORBO A T DINNER

Pour classmates of Miss Maxine 
Mason, Kimberly, who U to be 
married soot), were her hostesses at 
a dinner given this week at the 
Rogerson coffee shop. Quest of hon
or and hostesses graduated from 
Kimberly high school in 1035. They 
w « e  M lu  U u o n . Miss Margaret 
Fisher and Miss Dorothy Savage, 
Kimberly; Miss Lois Fletcher, Cas- 
tleford, and MUs Margaret Davis, 
Twin PalU.

After dinner the group spent a 
socUl evening at the DavU home, 
MUs Maxon received a gUU

Tension like that daring the World war was noted by veieraos o f  such affairs at tbe White House dlp- 
lomaUe reeeptioa which brought the Japaobe and Chinese ambassadora tofether soclaUy for the tlrst 
time alnee hostilities began In the Orient They were spared meeting throuch cooperation of other 
guests. Althonih last on the list of envoys, Chinese Ambassador ChengUng Wang and hU three beautl- 
tul danibters made an ootatandlnf froop . Left to right tbe glrU are Yoeh, An-Pn and An-IUlu.

W . 0 . McBride has returned to  hU 
home here from a three weeks trip 
through the eouthem states, to 
LoulsUna. He war accompanying hU 
mother. Mrs. McBride of Oakley, 
who waa called there on business per
taining to her real estate holdings 
there.

Sdna Mae Runyan spent the latter 
part of last week vislling her father. 
Edgar Runyon, in Boise.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ross lelt Mon
day to spend a few days in Twin 
Faiu prior to going to OakUnd 
Calif., to spend the winter.

I t f. and Blrs, Jack Ambler and eon
heo^ a ve  gone to CaUente. Nev., to 

make their home. Mr. Ambler will 
open a barber shop li> the Nevada 
town. Mrs. Ambler's son,. Jimmy Tid
well will remalr) here for a few 
months. He Is employed at the 
restaurant here.

John Ensunsa and W. E. Cordill 
made a buslne^ trip to Elko on Sat
urday. They returned home Sunday.

Mrs. W ..C . McBride was hostess 
at luncheon on Saturday. Lunchcon 
was served to 16 ladles and brldgo 
was the diversion of the afternoon. 
Mrs. J. H. Berry received high score. 
Mra. T . A. Butcher received con- 
aoUtlon price, and Mrs. Sim DavU 
cut prire.

W. L. Brown and son, "Happy," 
have returned to  Jsrbldge to spend 
the winter. They have been in Moun
tain City,. Nev.. the past several 
months.

The ChrUtmas entertainment 
committee met last week to cut and 
sew the stockings for the children 
o f  the community. Each child will 
be presented with a stocking by 
Santa Claus on Christmas eve.

Mrs, Mamie LewU relumed Jast 
week from a trip to Seattle and

PortUnd and ddwn tba Padflo 
coast to  Los Angelas, flbe accom- 
panled ber d au ^ ter  and fsi^lly, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W . McClain o f  CasUe- _ 
ford, Idaho. They were gone three, 
weeks^,

DaUy DUts U spending a few days 
visiting Mrs. R. E. Baty here prior 
to going to Whittier, C alif, to spend. 
the winter. She has .spent tbe pastr 
summer on the Diamond A. - 

Mr. and Mrs. FrancU Loran^, Rio 
Tlnto. Nev.. were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Mamie Lewis, mother ot 
Mrs. Lorang.

Dalzy D il(» has gone to WbltUer, 
Calif., where she wOl spend the 
winter.

R. A. Camozzl, mine supisrintend- 
ent of t l^ G rayrock  Mining com
pany. h /a  gone to. Oakland, Calif., 
to speiM the holidays with hi* fam
ily: /

' Leoh Allred returned Tuesday to 
the property of the Crater Range . 
Mines. Inc.. after spending the past 1 
week in Salt lake City,

Elmore Aker U continuing supply 
hauling (or the Qrayrock Mining 
company although the rain and 
snow has made the Jarbldge road 
muddy. It U neccssary to travel at 
night while the' road U frosen.

Pat Donaghue U In Twin F^Us 
thU week on business.

It has been learned that H. L. 
Pangburo has been released from 
the Veterans’  hospital In Boise thU 
week. He will Join Mra. Pangburo 
at Filer and from there they go to 
Los Angeles to spend the winter. 

'M r. and Mrs. John D. M cK ^  left 
Jarbldge Tuesday to spend the holi
days In Burley with Mrs. McKay's 
father, A. O. Doman. After the first 
o f  the year they wUI go to Los An
geles to spend the rest o f the winter.

John N. Becker, general manager 
of the Qrayrock Mining Co.. left thU 
week to go to  Oakland to be with hla 
family during the holidays.

Rupert Couple Wed 
In Temj)le Ceremony
RUPERT. Dec. 34 (SpeciaU -The 

marriage of two Rupert young peo
ple took place at the LD>8. temple 
In Salt Lake Clly Tuesday, when 
MUs Gladys Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Campbell, 
became the wUe of LeRoy Gamer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gamer.

The parents of the young couple 
accompanied them to Utah and wit
nessed the ceremony, all returning 
to Rupert Wednesday. After spend
ing the holidays here the bride and 
groom will go to SeatUe, where Mr, 
Gamer will conUnue hU course in 

In tha Uni-

...................................  Duane Serpa,
Santa Claus, and Robert Watts, 
brownie.

The sessions will conUnue after
Jan. 3. ------- -

«  «  ¥
LOCAL RESIDENT 
WEDS WE18ER GIRL 

The marriage of Fabian'SebastUn 
Kohles, BoUe, spn o f  Mrs. L. W. 
Kohles, Twin and MUs Ines 
Chestnut, daugjiier o f  Mr. and M n . 
a  M. Chestnut, WeUer. has been 
announced here. The ceremony was 
performed Nov. 5 at Mountain

Mr. Kohles U a graduate- of the 
Twin FalU high school with the 
class of 1933 and U associated as 
d ir k  with the Consolidated Freight

verslty of Washington.
Both, young people are graduates 

o f  the local high school. Mrs. Gar
ner graduated with the class ot 1937 
and Mr. Gam er'with the claas of 
1S34. Be spent two years at the 
Utsh Agricultursl college at Logan 
and entered the University of W ash
ington at Seattle thU fall.

Lines in  BoUe. HU t >ted

P a t t e r n  9390
The smartest and newest o f youth

ful frocks, featuring a allmllne. 
Prlnoass sllhouetto with a row of 
odorful buttons pointing up the in- 
vertwl pUat In the front of skirt. 
Marian Martin makes It so simple 
for you to create at home that youll 
want to make several from the same 
pattern. If you make thU droH In 
wool or soft cotton tweod, use either 
the long or the short sleeve pattern. 
Yot w on t find a younger. ilveUer 
talloMd dress anywhere. Try It in 
cotton with very short cap aiMvsa 
. . . U wUl look so dUferent from 
your wool version that no one will 
reoognUe it as being the same pat« 
Um. Write today so  you ean sUrt 
your dreas-makint early. Dia> 
grammed Marian MarUn fiew Chart 
Included.

Pattern may be-ordered only 
In misses’ and women's lUes 1«, IS. 
u ,  30, 13, S4. U . IB. 40 and U. aUe 
1« rwjuiras 4H yard. 99.lnch 
rial,

Send riFTBKN CENTS In coins 
Of Stamp* (coins prvferrad) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN |)alUm. 
Be sure to writo plainly your

* t  m d y  Inf M W .w iiil.r  MUtl- 
t ^ l  » » l l l  lor U i. NEW MAUAN 
W * ™  M I T U N  BOOII. uul m  
lU Itn ir  > m y  ot tu lil ■ 
for every member

from the Welser high school and 
has been employed at the state- 
house.

The couple plans to mske ita home 
In Boise.

«  «  »
[DOE CLUB IS 

ENTERTAINED B Y HOSTESS
Members of Uie H. N. O. club 

were guests of Mrs. Vey OUh W ed- 
n e s ^  evening at her home. The 
evening was spent at contract at 
play at two tables and prises went 
to Mrs. John Soden and Mrs. Oeorge 
Paulson.

At the close ot the'games tefreeh- 
...ents were served by (he liostess, 
who used a  Christmas theme in deo- 
oraUons. .x

¥  f  ¥  .
JEROME QUEHT 
FETED AT DINNER

Miss Peggy Pyle, Jerome, was 
guest o f  honor at a dinner given 
last evening by Miss Marjoria John
ston preceding the Sigma Delta Psl 
Crystal ball.

OueiU were seated at one long 
and two small tables trimmed In 
ChrUtmas colors. The large table 
was centered with polnsettt^ and 
tapers and the two smaller oni 
wiUi novel citiKllrn.

Eight couples were entertained.

Pair Goes to Temple 
For Wedding RitQS

RUPERT, Dec, 34 (8t>eoU))-Earl 
U von  Noble and MUs Mary May 
of Rockland were married at 8 a. m. 
services on WrdnoMlny In the Salt 
Lake City LD B , lemple.

‘l^ e  bridal iMrly rompued o f  the 
yoUM couple uiicl Mr, and Mrs. J. L. 
Noble, and Mr. and MT^ David LouU 
Noble and tlm brlOr’s parenta lett 
Rupert on Tucsdiiy for the trip to 
Salt Uke.

- t o -
fa s h lo n a -d ^ n s  
' o f  the family I

the latest altamoon frocks, party 
etyles, matrona* flattery, and Jaunty 
H » m  to g * -to  awiuM hing of gay 
auW U for  crqwiflg.up daughters 1

m g '  o r  M tn iiN
IDnrERW OINTH. -BOOK AND 

T O Q E T H U  TWENTY.

Third ot Million 
Parcels of Mail 

Cleared Ixjcally
Nearly, one-third o f  a million 

pieces of mail were cleared through 
local postoffice during the 

ChrUtmas rush, starting last Mon
day afternoon and ending la(« thU 
afternoon, it was announced by post- 
office offlclaU.

Outgotog mall among letten and 
ChrUtmas cards reached a new all- 
time r m r d  for the Institution 
T u c«l8r  when 33.000 w e n  counted 
by the automatic stamping machine.

m im in g  mall o f  the same time 
reached the p e a k  yesterday, the 
records show, and began tapering 
o ff today.

Total letters and ChrUtmas cards 
mailed from Twin PalU to all points 
during the five days amounted to 
125.000 With an estimated like num
ber being received from outside of 
the city and delivered here.

Packages dUpatched for delivery 
In other cities were very numerous, 
totaling 35,000 with a like number 
being received here for local de
livery.

All told, the records show, more 
than 361,000 Individual pieces of 
mall were handled by local employes 
during the five-day period. .

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ttttPPV HOllDflV TRIPS
Mentor Club Hears 

Program on Carols
BUBL, Doc. 2 i (SPflclfll)—"Hte- 

tory and Origin of the Christmas 
CaroU" was gli(en in detail and 
followed by-illustration at the meet
ing of the Mentor club.W ednesday, 
at the home of Mrs, EmU Borde- 
wick. The program was arranged 
and given by Mrs. L. J, Johnson.

"The Oldest Story Ever Told" was 
sung by MavU Pond and AvU Den- 
nU accompanied by Mrs. Johnson. 
Little Roe Arlene Barry sang "Awby 
In a Manger" with dramatisation. 
LUtJe Jock and JiH Frost and Car
olyn CurtU sang "Up on the House 
Top" and the program was closed 
with a cornet solo. •laUgpt Night" 
by Howell Johnson,

The next meeUng will be held 
Jan. 13 at the home of Mrn. Harry 
Parsons. Mrs. Howard Oault wUl 
have the program on the supreme 
court.

LAST 8TRONOHOLO FALLS 
MADRID, Dec. 24 (UR) — Tlie 

IbyalUt general staff declared at 
noon today (hat the last ItisiirgerU 
sUonghoId at Tsuruel Iiad fnllen at 
dawn and the city was now com 
pletely In the government's hands.

SONOl'ONE
tor the

HARD OP HEARING
A new sclentltio

the SONO'roNK Audlcle >- 
brings amaslngly rlrar, strain- 
free hearing to the vnit majority 
of all oases, No matter how 
"deaf* you may think you are, 
even If you have "tried every- 
thlnn" and given up hope, you 
should investigate thU new, med- 
icallyaeoepted Invention. Th« 
only thing to fear U delay—be
cause the longer you wait the 
nora dUflouU a solution to your 
problem beoomes,

A thoimigh analysis ot your 
problem « d  a scieniKio Audlo- 

'soope fitting will cost you iw th- 
Ing. Involve no obllgaUon. Writa 
or pbona for "  "  '
or call « l  our .office on any 
Thuraday or Baturdsy. 

BONOTONK

Merry
Christmas
Everybody

■

■„EAT
Your HOLIDAY 

DINNERS 
With Us

We Are Going to 
Serve

Full
Course
Dinners

for

50c
SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY
'F r9m 11 A M. to 9 P. M. 
Thftk Cannot Rq Equalled 
Anywhere for the Money 

■
Grill Cafe

QBO, J. BUHLBR, Mgr,

JSaW ^ nt lower [nst - by
SUPER-COACH

taiooaJoitofgauoO i- 
Oscbei o a  arsty trip diutaq

_________ _ .W l l  tav* dolUii and avoid
tn lb aW D xriesa^ dr^a stxa la , 7ra«a«al 
■obadnlae, obavealent dowatowa dapots.

Union Bus Depot
U l  Bbosbone St. N. Phone MS

UNION PACIFIC STAGES

To All Our 
Many Friends 
and Patrons

SANGER-
JONES
Real KsIaIo

SOCIAL and BUSINESS 
ACTIVITIES CENTER AT
----------t h e -----------,

N ewwuseE
In Salt U k a C ity

TTiouiandi o f  rtp tat gueiti y**'' 
afier year attett tha popularity of 
(hli fine hotel.

Happy
CHRISTMAS

1 9 3 7
Really nothing can* express what we want 

to say as well as a good old-fashioned .

 ̂ MERRY CHRISTMAS

HADLEY'S

CINDERELLA
SHOP

Merry Christmas
We arc kIikI tlint oncc a year busy people m«y 

pause to IcII other folks they like them arid wish 
them well. We nil feel that way most of the time, 
but only oncc a year do wc take much, time to 
tell people ahont it.

A Merry CliriKlmas coincs with n house full of 
frieniiH, with a well Inden tnblp, with a tree olua- 
lered with prcHcnlK, with a Ktack of cards from 
far away frieniiK. All tliCHO in large mcnsure we 
winli might be tlic lot of everybody.

Clos’ Book Store

V

Every Friday and Saturday Night
»«riaauii DM. n a  .

SNEWHOUSI

Special 
Christmas Dinner

Celery Hofti'tn Uipo OIIvch
C ocK tuil— Oyntcru, Shrimp, Criili 

F r u it  C up 
S oup

Tomato Julco 
Chlckon Uoyal 

CHOICIS OF
Roawt Young Tom Turkoy DrosHing Gihlot Gravy 

Criinljorry Sauco 
Dukcd DomoHtlc (jooho Spicod Apples
I'nn Broiled l^uffalo Steak with Muahroomn 

Snuwflako Idaho PotutuvH Cundiod Yams
Ci'oumcd Cauliflower Ulcod Kcotti Bruhsel Sprout« 

Saladn: Waldorf, Avocado, Lottuce and Tomato 
Hot Minco l»le Pumpkin .

Steamed Fruit Cake, Brandy Sauca 
Coffqo. Toa Milk 

Parker Uouao Kolia

$100 Alflo $1.00 
D ^ a n  tq,d an • pill *

-  S P E E R ’ S -  
Coffee  Shop

320 Main North
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Hit brifht ejM  apukllnr. 
BftnU'a whldien hid the hftppr 
■mUe he w on when five Utsch- 
lo t  DIonM flrU  inrroimded him 
on Us Tiilt to the nn n erj, with 
»  IMck ftill o f  Chrlatmu (Utc.

WhAt’t thU? Itupcetlnr Santa's face cIomITi Yvonne catches a 
AnUliar twinkle In those c^es. I t  looks like—bal th it couldn't be 
tnie! Still, Santa's Tolce and his lanfh  sonnd verr. wry  natnral 
In these snrronndinrs. That man has been here before, whiskers 
or no whiskers. This (s a serious situation, reiinirint a little help 
an^ an Immediate and «nintopIe InTestlfation.

—A call to Annette for btfp* Ah, now an Yvonnc-lsh tor at Santa's cap. Santa 
doesn't mind and o ff U comes, and with It the f o o t  white hair that hanc around 
his ■honlderB. WeU, It the hair came otf.- bow about the beardf Give k_band 
here. Annette, and let's Mlve IhU Christmas mjrstcrr and find ont who this 
Santa Claus really is. lo s t Uft up thoee whiskers, oTer the tlasses and clear off 
the h e ^  A nd-Cootle] ElBlUtt Marlel Come quickly! l« o k  who U beret"

" U  DocUnrI U  Docteor!” An4 so II 1 *- ^ . Dafoe himself, eaoght h j the qsInU  
as he masqseraded as Saata Clans for tbelr Christmas celebration. Snmae, 
the nratery of their strattfe vliltor telftd. decIdH (o trr on the wblsken. whOe 
Annette waits, cap. la  hand. And th* leod doctor ten* hU beloved Uttle olutfCM 
bow ganU CUBS bad lota and loU of Uttle boys and flrls to Tistt aU o m  the 
woild and had asked Or. Dafoe to tok* Us place at the Dldaae ChilstmM  P>rtr>

OFFERYyLEFyN
Y  Bhadowland Set

For Holiday: Theaters 
Are Attraction

Pocatello Pair Charged With 
Manslaughter in Baby’s Death

Christmas eotertalomeDt in this 
lmme(llate area will Include special 
Christmas ere and Christmas night 
dances at RadiolBnd. Tw la Falla, 
asd  6hadovland, Kimberly, as well 
as Yule features at the three local 
motion picture houses.

The dance at Radloland tooUlit 
will Ilnd that ballroom departing 
from tradition by staging for the 
first time In Its history a holiday eve 
ball featuring old>tlme Instead of 
current popular music. Tonight, 
preceding the dance, will be Harry 
M usgran's show, enlarged for 
Chrlstaas eye festivities and Xeatur* 
ing these performers:

Hill and Organ 
Jay K. Hill and ‘  hla Hammond 

organ: Dorothy Oebomb, Shoshone, 
singing and yodellng; “Mickey 
Mouse" Sant, Wendell, song and tap 

dance; Krances Henscheld and her 
accordion; Mr. and Mrs. Clawson, 

, Murtaugb, harmony singing and 
yodellng; Mr. and Mrs. Manning, 
Twin I^ils. sdoUts; Idaho Busters, 
harmonica and guitar. A. E. Francis 

, will be aocompanUt and Harry Mus- 
grave. mast«r of ceremonies.

-• Saturday night the Troubadors 
wlU be featured at th e . popular

The “Big Apple- 
At Shadowland, the Christmas eve 

dance and the party on Christmas 
night will both feature the holiday 
atmosphere with special presenta
tion of the "Big Apple" by Marie 
Dunn Helm and her "Big Appiers.” 

Chuch Helm and his swlng-bond, 
the Continentals, will perform for 
both dances at Bhadowland.

Gay entertainment will be on tap 
for Chrlatmu day at the t h r e e  
theaters. All are o f  a merry type, 
designed to fit in well wlUi Uie holi
day aplrlt, according to the n 
agement ot tlie show houses.

i : JEROME

After a no-host dinner at the 
Wood cafe. Saturday bridge club 
members retired to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles WelteroU), where 
three tables were in  play cliiring tlio 
Nmalnder of Uie evening. X*rlics 

awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
tos Welteroth niid Mr. and Mrs. 1.. 
O.^Hawlcy. A gift cxclmnBo- was

Word has been reoelved here that 
M n . Barah Coffee, mother of M n. 
Kenneth Annett. succumbed after 
an Illness Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Annett, accompanied by her sinter, 
M n . Artliur Hart, lett last week for 
Klrksville, Mo., to be at Mrs. Oof* 
fee's bedside.

Janla Hansen, former Jerome 
tMoher. was admitted to Wendoil 
hospital Tuesday lor  an appendeo- 
tan^ and tonsil operatldn. He Is do- 
to f  well. Mr. Hansen U coach at 
Dietrich this year.

Barold Bherman, Washington, was 
to Jerome this week on business,

M r.. and Mrs. James Neymnn,' 
Xallw , are house guesU thU week 
•I the home of Mrs. Neyntsn-s 

 ̂ -tknnts. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Hendry.
Mr. and Mrs, Lee 'n^ompeon, Mr. 

•Qd M n. WUlUm Thoinpmp. Bishop 
•hd Mr*. B. 1 . Tllby, Iticliard Hors< 

, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hiomason,
Harry B lD gham a^ MlssElvlla Jen> 
■k KtUnded the muslo fesllVal held 

. m  Burtey .T uM ay  evenlni. Mr. 
Stacham reeeired a diploma in onn- 
,diwUng muslo, and m (u  Jensen re- 
Mlred one as organist.

Miss B it*  Robwts. daughter of 
. K n .  NeUle Roberta, county auperln 

Mndent of Jerome eounty, wUi a r  
i t n  this WMk*«nd to spend C hrist  
n u  tnm  Balt U k t  Ottjr. Miss Rot). 
« r l i Is tH m .

hDm Annabell Zug, daughtnr of 
Wr. and Mrs. U  M, Zug. will Mrlve 
for a  two>day vacation frora Beit* 

this week-end. MIsa Zug 
y  iia k in m n g  sohool there .

Towers and “Elepliant 
t tu  10M Oolden OaU In- 

eaition are Oriental

POCATELLO, Dec. 24 OJ.R)—George 
Walters, a baby who died Dec,. 16, 
was spanked by his father with a 
dustpan, and was flung to a bed 
from where he bounccd to strike his 
head against a wall because he bit 
hto mother while he was nursing, the 
neighbors reported.

The young father and mother were 
under bond on manslaughter charges 
today. Justice William Hlnkslcy 
bound them over to district court 
for aft£T neighbors and 
doctors testified at a preliminary 
hearing.

The baby was only nine months 
old. .

Found Infant Dying 
H. H. Hughart, the county phynl- 

clan, said he was callcd to the 
Walters' home Dec. 16 and found 
the Infant dying. He said the baby'ti 
buttocks were orubcu, tticre were 
abrasions the nose and - the lips 
were swollen.

He asked the parents how It hap
pened anil' they said .tlje boby fell 
Into a box o f  toys. . '

Dr. Hughart could find no cause 
of death e iccp t possibly tlio exter
nal violence. Nor did a post mortem 
show anything more. Tlie baby's 
organa were found to be normal. 
Four physicians made tlie post m or
tem. including Dr. O. F. Call, chief 
o f  staff at the Ouiicral hospital. 
They testified at the preliminary 
hearing yesterday.
' Nelghbon Testify

Then the neighbors were called. 
Mr. and Mrs^ Jolin Q. Cook ond 
tlielr son said Uiey were dinner 
gueals of the Walters on Dcc. 11. 
The father. Percy Walters, 23, was 
holding tho baby, they snld, ond for 
some reason they did nnt learn, he 
brgnii him, Jlrst wllli hla
hand, Uien Uie dustpan. Then, tho

Cooks said. Walters hurled the baby 
eight feet across tho room.

Walters had admitted to the cor- 
ler  that he threw the baby three 

feet. H e said It was not eight.
Head Struck Wall 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rhodcr, a neigh
bor told the judge that she saw the 
mother throw the baby onto the bed 
when he bit her. She said the baby'i 
head struck the wall.

The physicians sold that rough 
handling, abuse and sliock appar
ently caused the child’s death.

The court ordered the parents 
charged with wilful abuse and ne
glect. Mrs. Walters, wno Is 03, was 
released on >3,COO nond. The hus
band remained In Jail under |9,000 
bond.

H y m s 3  PEOPIE
Ooast Guard Bngbes Uedioal 

Aid to Honeymooning 
Oonple on Boat

SAN PEDRO. Calif., Dec. (UB— 
The coast guard rushed medical aid
today to a  hiin>ymnnn1ny cOUplfi

a soldier of fortune whose yacht 
blew up off the coast of Lower Cali
fornio.

All three were reported to be se* 
riously burned. The newly-weds are 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rosentratter, 
who sailed to make their home in 
the Qolapagos island, according to 
radio messages. The third person 
reportedly Is a friend identified only 
M ' ‘Mlllon.”

The blast occurred off Cendros 
island, about 950 miles south o f  San 
Diego, Radio messages said more 
than 200 gallons o f  gasoline explod
ed, destroying their K-ton yacht, 
Nell, and forcing them to dive into 
the water. They were rescued by 
the motorshlp Romanclo.

Capt. Leo M. WUUams of the R o

manclo. radioed t t » t  medical assist
ance was badly needed; that Roeen- 
tratter suffered a fractured leg and 
the others were burned. Tlte ooa«t 
guard cutter Penue* was dispatch
ed from San Diego to  meet the R o- 
mancio. A coast guard amphibian 
was expected to take o ff at daylight 
and perhaps transfer the injured to 
a hospital.by air.

OREOON BLATEB TO BE OA88BD
SALEM, Ore. Ol-R)—Le Roy Her- 

shel McCarthy, sentenced to die Jan. 
7. 1038, by the admlnlstraUon of 
lethal gas. goes down as Just an
other " f l n f  In the history of the 
Oregon pental institution. B e was 
the first slayer In Oregon to  twelTe 
the lethal gas tentence.

DEAF DANCE
B O S T O N  <u.R}»speeches and 

dances aren't unusual—but this one 
was for the National Fraternal 
Society o f  the Deaf. The members 
"listened" through tba nimble 
fingers o f .  an  Interpreter. They 
danced to the Tlbratlona ot an or
chestra.

The department o f  lot«rlar has 
mapped topographically about 47 per

1675. when the project was •

BOOTH SEA BOOKS DONATI 
PACn*IO DROVE, Calif. OUD— 

H ie l,300-book eoUectlon o f  Bouth 
Sea island works owned by Albert 
Beale, director o f  the Stelnbart 
Aquarium. Ban Fraoelsoo.. will be 
donated to tha eity library here 
upon completion o f  new itaelTes, the 
library board announced.

Long Lost Purse Found, 
But Minus Some Cash
R ED WING, MUin. (U.io—A  purse,' 

missing for 13 years, has been found 
here.

M ore than a decade ago Mrs. O. 
8. Sultser attended a banquet at the 
local YM .C A . Her handbag disap
peared. It contained valuable re
ceipts, a book of railroad mileage 
tickets and other Items.

The purse wî s found at the base of 
the Y.M.C.A. ventilator when work
men tore it apart for repairs. Inside 
were all the papers. Missing, though, 
waa Aomo money contained in 
leather billfold.

POOR BOYS WIN AIR CAREERS
LONDON (U.P>-A career which 

may leod to high executive posi
tion In the British aircraft Industry 
hns opened for five youths from 
poor /lunllles who are the first hold- 
crH of the ncliolnrshlpa to be award
ed unnuully by thu Boclety of Brit
ish Aircraft Conatructors.

AVOID/
S K I D S /

C A s n D o m ..
Ub« o«r Eo«y PTofi I* 

set the oafcljr of a«w tire*. 
Avoid danferons skidd thU 

winter. No monef down, pijr 
aa,jrM earn. No red tape; no 

delay.. . 5  mlriHici and yowr 
uccoHM ft of>«n.

m T L ,x im jE i a m x x 3 i : T X t x ^

TIRES

410 .Muln Houlh '
KAY'S TKXACO 

8TATI0N
M l tM osa  S lm l  East

I'hone 75
WEAVEH’H TKXACO 

STATION
M l Main llrM t Bart

•U talk.
A  man jurt drore on to oor  « a  pit 

with a  new OUM obU e. B «^  OM 
of our old ourtonen  an d .b M  «M d 
our « a  for a year o r  n u n  and claim
ed be liked it but iln ee .b e  M och l 
hla new oar he itayed away ftCQ m  
for «.000 milet. H e drore up  and 
said. *Vr, Pratt, do  you think tour 
»U would be good fo r  m y new Olds- 
moblle?”  X frankly told  him  that t  
didn’t  think anything about It, I  
knew that we tiad a n  d l  that ooold* 
n't be duplicated at any prtoe. He 
said, that he was ualng BAB N*. U . 
and I  showed him a  g la a  Jar o f  Ar>' 
kansaa motor oU that was so  clear 
that you o o u l d  actually look, 
through a quart Jar o f  It and tee 
the buildings on the oppoaite aide 
of the street. I  told him our d l  

. . In Arkaiuaa had spent 
great sums o f  money to make the 
best oil better. WeU, he went on to 
say "There are ao many that don't 
speak too highly o f  your oil.** I Just 
asked him if that w u  other oD deal
ers or some o f  m y oustomera that 
was speaking that way. "W ell," ha 
said, “ It Is some o f  thp oil dealers 
that are giving your oil the black 
eye." I  told him that didn't amount 
to a hill o f beans. It's the onea 
that's using my oil tliat are boosting 
for It, not the oaea that are selling 
other oils. However, 1 could tell you 
things, It 1 wanted to. Uiat would 
really open your eyea, but 1 don't 
want to disclose any namea. But we 
know of men, that are selling other 
oils for other people, tliat are using 
our oil In their personal cars. I f  thia 
wasn't v> 1 wouldn't say it waa sa 
Right while I'm talking this ad off 
a Pontiac has run onto the oil pit. 
The owner Is standing by my desk. 
He tells me Uiat he has about 30/)00 
miles on his 1S37 Pontlao and ha 
has used our n o lo t  ell from  the very 
start. And he said before the new 
speed limit went into effect he really 
put It over the roads. But he aays, 
"Pratt I'm not afraid ot your oU. 
In fact, rm  going to buy me «  new 
A 0  Caterpillar tractor and I  ax* 
peot to use nothing but your all 
from the very start.’* That aounda 
good to old Olaudy. A  lot o f  people 
are breaking In their .new-oara and 
tractors with tl^a beH ad,
namely: FrallVi /  '

fln< rrat«*a e 
oUa year PM uy  wtll be refuadcO. 
There is n« If i and ands In tW« 
warranty. You am  to be the aele 
Judge ef si»eriorlty. Year deolalea 
wlU ba ■n«Matloa«^ly rcspaeied.

Ybu don t hear Claud Pratt say  
tng that t iU iU ag iH  a n  better t t m  .

M l
• U  U l O U * . .

i( h .  OU, i t i t  itad » « ( • « < «
m u U  Uln Ui n t M J M W N M  ... -4-:' 
■ r u  O M  o . f i r t i  M i i j j a i f c i . .

-■CLAtTOi^PltATO'
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COBS RISES AS OUTSTANDING FIGHT FIGURE a
H e n r y  A r m s t r o n g  
T e r m e d  B e s t  
F i g h t e r  o f  Y e a r
M a x ' S c h m e l i n g  G e ts  B i g g e s t  R u n -  

A r o u n d  o £  1 9 3 7  B o x i n g  S e a s o n

B r  BABBX GBAYBOS 
(Sporto Sditor, NBA)

NEW YORK, Dm . 24 (U.R>~The year 1987 saw the Madison 
Jquttre Garden corporation, which practically controlled 
irofessLonal boxing since it was founded by Tex Rickard,
^v>p completely out of it.

T^en the courts upheld Jim Braddock in his deliberate 
run-ont on Max Schmeling, making it possible for Michael 
Strauss Jacobs to present the'
Joe Louis-Braddock produc
tion in Chicago, the Garden 
people capitulated.

. Jaeoba becamo the meat powwftjl 
figure In Uie business since lOeluid 
wben be took over the beak busting 
privilege at the Oarden and lU bowl 
In Queens.
. JDhls glres the Broadway ticket 
broker a virtual monopoly in Man- 
}iattan, for be  also has the two 

, New York baU parka, and his lease 
on the old Hippodrome theater ena
bles him to conduct a weekly pro-' 
gram regardless o l what Is booked 
at the Garden.

SehmeUng Gets Bon-Around 
. w«¥ OfhTTirting t Ui maintain for 
the rismainder o f  his days that 1937 
waa the year o l the big run>

After training at. Speculator for 
pbantom fight- with Braddock, 
tJeing left waiting at the scales, 

I  ;, SduneUng returned to Oermany, 
Asa Igreed to box Tommy Farr, the 

ish Bnplra •champion, in Lon- 
, His Intention was to claim the 
U it tr  .getting jT O -tha-W elsh - 

, teBtia.'
. . B ut Jacobs'-money and opportun- 

itri'ito 9onpete for the leglUmate 
: etwm pw riJed, so became the 

oCMMot'Of Louis fa the AZabeoa- 
• • — I  titte defense af-

Amor Bmjo is 
Favored at 
Sant^ Anita

AROADCCT Calif.. Dec. 34 (UJ9- 
Proepects' o f an o ff track t^ orrow  
wben the Santa A nlU es-d ty  rac
ing season opens made backers and 
Amor Bnijo more hopeful o f  see
ing the Horace Luro thoroughbred 
first under the wire in the 95,000 
added Ohj^tznas stakes.

The South American horse ran 
to his moet decisive Oallfomla vic
tory on a sloppy track at Tanforan.

Seablscult definitely wUI not 
start, and other ellglbles were drop
ping off along the way. StUl regard
ed as starters were King Saxon. 
Pair Knightess; .Erie Tttrch, Star 
Shadow, Golden Era. Tick On Mary- 
nell, Sargaso, Indian Broom and He 
Did.

‘  It'W H  tbit BUtob that definitely

ly  niaifced and outpointed, b e  w u  
tt»~ W «*st  aptet o f 

tba year wbeQ he stayed In .there

■ i S f I I  I Titr” ’’'*' 
• White there waa plenty of heavy- 
v d g b t  . aetinty, deqdte the side- 

-  I n A li lc  oC'SehmeltngT *  oocoa-coi- 
Henry Armstrong, w u  

. to  boxtaf tn U37, w h a t .^  Tan. 
keek; H im -io  buebU l. the Fitts- 

'.b g n b  P a atlim  to tootban. and Don 
B u dw .'c3w i;.-lo .t< an ls^ ;- '

. . . n', showing four
iN H d chmnpfaM 'at weight on one 
atetf-^'Uare«l n m ;  who w u  reo> 
Mnind>‘-a^ mlddleweiiht ruler 
smM d, BanMy'Rosi. Lou Ambers, 
M d  a i t o  SMdMur, rreddle Apea- 
tou or Ban VitoeUeo out and stop
ped am i Harry Jeffra, a  string 
M U ' 1MB' Baltinura,- lifted BoO-

• ■ -  '  a O a

Vandal Grid 
Schedule Set

UOBOOW, Dec. 34 OLR -  Four 
gamea against Faclflo coast confer- 
« n ^  opponents and an Intersectlon- 
al batUe with North DaluU state 
university ate Included In Univers
ity o f  Idaho'« eight-game 1938 foot- 
ball achedule. George E. Horton, 
g M u a te  manager, said today.

Ih e  schedule:
Sept. t4—Oregon State eollefe 

at CorvalBs.
1—Calveitity oC Wash- 

In itu i at Meaeow.
Oct. » -N o n h  Dakota state 

u lverslty  at ‘Moaeow.
Oet. I fr -G ea n g a  imlverslty 

at Meseew.
O et S»«.Valvenity •( Hen- 

la a a  at BUsMsla.
Nev. B - O a l ^ t y  of Oregoa

Nov. IS—Washlagtea stata col
lege at Moaeow.

Not. M  (Thaoksglvtng day)— 
V alvenity a t €tah  at Ball Lake
a ty .

I:,:-

boy. kept beltmc ordinary blokes 
out to make progress as a white 

. boiMi, Maxle Roeenbltaa outcuffed 
bim, but was starched for the first 
time In a seoond edition.

John Henry Lewis lost a -decision 
for  Ibe first time In two yean  when 
UUUM Oastaiiaga nailed him right 
under the gun. hurt, and dropped 
'him  two or three times In Detroit. 
The young Phoenix Negro more 
than evened the score in St. Louis, 
bow erer.-H e boonoed Uie Basque 
around and knocked him out. He 
'  ' 1 the venerable Johnny Rls-

Alahama Arrives on Coast for Rose Bowl Contest
T h e  F i g h t  G a m e - 1 9 3 7

J i m /

ADAAMCKr
m S T  F U 6H T  O P  BOVS ...

T b A m  / jeM o y es  a en K  
O F  i H m c i B i u r /  
yjos LOUIS . . . . UOUtt « 1 S  O P P o fC m T t  D£N!S{>,

S M  iM iA fO IV } AND W U .%  * ______
ANO /<2»V©S j m  0RAPDOCK to  BiCOMR RffST  ,

HSAVVWSf&ffT a/AMPJON .’SM C S JA O < OO/MSCM..

Ticket Scalpers Do Better Job 
Than Indians, Mac Believes

All-Stars Get 
Leg Injuries

BAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 34 Ol.f»- 
Minor injuriee were reported today 
In campa o f  both the eastern and 
western all-stars here for their New 
Tear’a day Shrine benefit football 

igame.
Don Heap, Northwestern backfleld 

star for the eastern squad, pulled a 
leg muscle In practice on ihe Uni- 
vently o f  OaUfomta campus at 
Berkeley yesterday. He received 
treatment at the campus lottrmary. 
• At Palo Alto, where the western 
squad worked out on the Stanford 
field, Hugh Wolfe, T ex u  hain>ack, 
su ffm d  a leg InJuiY.

Both players were expected to be 
back In eondlUon for the game.

P a y *  D iv i d e n d s  D i f f e r e n t l y  

LOUKumku
SHARP-SHogVNC*

W t o  «  THb 
, f ^ T  %/UMtOH IN 
■MODBRN ILLINOIS 
O I6B  AW 12V?/ I t  
4Cr A$ CAPJktN.

■ANOfS TUBONLi,
O A \ M  

. ff4 JW > /S  
pfisp  SCHOOL 
fVOMDS  4 
V/a A U -S T X T i

m iB  
•% W S M

MOffT
.aw ;/V WffBic.Tf.fi/.

B y'H EN BT McLEMORE 
PASADENA. C alif, Dec. 34 

<UJf!^~Custer got o ff Ughtl 
The y i p trfg lob that was 

done on the general and his lit
tle band by Indians In head
dress and war paint was Just a 
haircut and singe compared - 
with the job  that Is being done 
on Roee Bow) customers here 
by scalpers In polo coats and 
derby hata.

Tho scalpers are asking such 
fantastic prices that husbands 
are asking their wives which 
they would rather have for 
Chrljtmas—a silver fox cape or 
a Aoee Bowl Ucket. And chU- 
dren are being given a choice 
between an electric train with 
a  real live conductor or a seat 
behind the end sone.

**Up lo  Anns'*
The citizens of Pasadena, who 

fathered the Roee Bowl, are up 
Jn arms over their InabUKy ta 
get seata except at scalpers 
prices. And when I employ the 
mild - terms “ up in arms” I 
qualify for the 1997 understate
ment award. T o  come right out 
and say so, the citizens of Pas
adena are pretty damn sore 
about the situation, and don't 
be surprised If a .good, old- 
fashioned rumpus comes out of 
It.

From what I  can gather, the 
most unsavory angle to Uie 
scalping is that It la not being 
done by speculators, but by

alumni and students. Not that 
the* professional scalpers would 
not welcome a chance to han
dle the prized tickets. Bu£ they 
don’t have the chance. Under 
regulations the alimml of the 
coast team playing in the Roee 
Bowl are allowed to  buy the 
majority of the Uckets. Ih a t  
these alma mater worsbippen, 
who never, m lu  a  .’ chance to 
lean on the ptano and alng 
"Hall hall to old  California," 
are selling their seata to any 
and sundry who want them was 
brought Into the open yester
day by an announcement from 
the California graduate ipana- 
ger’s office. This gentleman said 
that any alumnus or student  ̂
found scalping his tickets would 
be black-Ualed for life from pur
chase privilege,

No Pleasing Tbonght 
The thought o f  a student sell

ing his ticket is not very pteiu- 
Ing. It Is generally accepted be
lief Uiat a college football 
team plays for the glory of its 
college, which means for the 
Individual student. I f  I  were a 
tackle, out there, risking my 
life and liinb In ccvnbat sgohut 
the foe. It wouldn't moke me 
very happy, as I threw a block 
on a 300 pound halfback, to 
picture soma mercenary sopho
more, for whom I  was supposed 
to be playing, listening to- Uie 
game oyer a radio and counting 
the money he had made on the

sale of his ticket.
However, the sale o f  student 

secUon Uckets has Its amusing 
side. Out here, you know, the 
cheering secUons go in very 
heavily for card stunts. During 
Uie half time period the stu
dents, by clever manipulation 
of colored paper cards, form 
many pictures. They bold up 
their cards and there is a giant 
"C." A flip o f  the card and the 
“C" becomes a monstrous bear.

■ Another flip and anoUier p ic - , 
tUre is outlined against tho 
grandstand.

Long Whlta Beard
It is going to  be very funny 

on New Year's day when the 
Caliromia students start thU 
card work. They will manipu
late their cards and loj and be
hold there will be a bear—with 
a long white beard. The beard 
will be tho unconscious contrl- 
buUon o f  an «0-year-oJd gentle
man who had purchased the 
ticket of a student.

Another rumor going around 
Is 4hat some 20,000 counterfeit 
Uckets have been printed, and 
that a good many o f  them have 
been sold. I understand U)at 
the only genuine tickets are 
the ones which smell like roses. 
It’s a good Uiliig Uiey do. be
cause Uicy're about Uie only 
thing connected with U>e tick
et sales Uiat seems to  bear so 
delightful an odor.
(Cepyrlibt 1B37; UnlUd PrcM)

Drive Opens 
On Coastal 
Bookmakers

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 34 <U.f9 — 
apt. George Contreras o f  the aher- 
Ta vice squad said today, ^ te r  a 
irlea o f  arresta in  a drive against 

horaeradng handbook operators, 
that b e  would make every effort to 
p rev^ t transmission o f  race results 
to bookmakers tomorrow when the 
Santa Anita racing season opens.

Municipal Judge Leroy Dawson 
dismissed four o f  16 suspecta who 
were brought into court for arraign
ment on felony charges lu t  night. 
The remaining 11 were held In «500 
bond for preliminary hearing.

DeeUon Differs 
The campaign against bookmak

ers throughout California’ started 
with a recent ruling that any wag- 
erlngexeept throug}] the pari'Ciutuel 
machines at the track, was Ulegul. 
The court decision differed from an 
opinion o f  State Attorney General 
U. a  Webb, who held that if Uie 
money was transmitted to the track 
and put through' the part-mtituel 
machines there was n o vlolaUon of 
the state rachig a c t  

Following the court order, Webb 
asked all law enforcement officers

To Stop Tr«i
C apt Contreras said hla squad of 

37 men would be at S'anta Anita to
morrow to prevent transmission of 
results. He said his squad would not 
Interfere with legal tranmlsslon to 
nempapers.

Bookies In previous seasons have 
obtained their resulta by erecting a 
“ treehouse" In private property near 
thp track, from  which they w ltne«- 
ed the races through binoculars. •

Shake-Up Seen 
For Beai’s

BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 34 (U.R5— 
Coach Stub Allison today threatened 
to shake up the University ST Call- 
famia footbali, varsity unless the 
Golden Bears come Into condlUon 
faster for their game wlUi Alabama 
on New Year's day.

Yesterday's practice left Allison 
dissatisfied with his western Rose 
Bowl entry. Passing defense featured 
the workout.

“The first team belter watch its 
step,”  Allison warned. "The second 
'team right' now Is showing a lot 
more than the first."

“n ie  Bears will have two more days 
o f heavy icrlmmage before the

40 Players Work Out 
On Occidental Field

Johnny M ack Brown Insures Toe o f 
Kicker o f  Crimson Tide fo r  $10,000

• « T  M O T  o o r a n r a n i  
PASADENA, CaUf., Dec. 24 (U.E)— Alabama’s undefeated 

and untied football team, lighter but supposedly faster than 
four great predecessors, arrives in this Rose Bowl city to- 

r the banner o f  th e '“ east" into the New i  ear's 
le fifth  time in a  dozen years.

,’t  M is s

A lf  E n g e n  a n d  

B r i d e  V i s i t  

A t  S u n  V a l l e y
CENTERVILLE, Utah. Dec. 34 

(U.R}—Alf Engen, former American 
amateur ski Jumping champion, 
was married here yestarday to Miss 
Evelyn Pack of Centerville.

n jo  akJ expert and his bride left 
for a honeymoon at Bun Valley, 
Idaho. >

day to ca n y  the banner o f  th e '“ east" into the New
game for th< ......  '  . ,  . .

The 40 players who comprise the 1937 Crimson Tid^ wfll 
pull into town on a special train at 9:80 a. m., PST., and 
promptly set up camp in the Vista Del Arroyo hotel The 

14<ar special ti^in will be 
split into two sections at Al
hambra, with the players 
coming here, and the 260 
rooters traveling to Los Ang
eles.

UtUe time wUl be wasted by 
Coach Prank Thomas in tending his 
charges to work Immedtately for 
the impendhig contest with trnl- 
verslty'of CaUfomia'a O olden Bears. 
The Tide players are scheduled to 
take their first workout here this 
afternoon on the Occidental coUege 
turf in  Eagle Rock.

B h ^  DrUI 
Tliomas directed a short drill 

yesterday at the University o f  Ari
zona stadium in Tucson. IndlcaUons 
that the Tide Is relying on the 
kicking o f  Sandy Ganford, which 
won two games by field goals, cam* 
when Jotuuiy Mack Brown, former 
Alabama back and now  a  motloa 

star. Insured Sanford’s  toe 
$10,000.

W ith the Alabama conU ngent-' 
working out In the vicinity, tbs 7-S 
odds favoring the Bears are expect
ed to be hammered down. Although 
OaUfomta bickers are convinced 
their Is unbeatable, they are 
refustng to give away points, and 
general betting is slow.

The Callfomta eleven, which haa 
been drilling daUy on lU home field 
In Berkeley. Is due In tHe southland 
Monday.

Ticket Sci^ndal .
The arrival of the southern con

tingent coincided with the tatest 
outoreak of the many ticket scan
dals. Reporta were received that 
coimterf elt xwsteboards have appear
ed throughout the city. But police 
said they would not b ^ ln  an Inves- 
tlgaUon unUl copies o f  the spurious 
Uckets were avoUable.

Simultaneously. broketB announc
ed that the ticket market waa due 
to break. The unprecedented M il- 
out o f  the Arroyo Seeo stadium pre
cipitated wholesale scalping, with 
prices In many cases reaching as 
high as »90 the pair for 60-yard
llrm

Raining in sbota from  every 
angle on Uie floor, Charles 
(i;iiacK) tJuacMviw, eagle-eyed 
University o f  Toledo' forward, 
set a new world coUegtate seor- 
Ing record when lie dropped in 
17 field goals and seven free 
throws for 41 points, against 
Adrian eoUege.

TITLE BOUT 
NEW YORK, Deo. 34 (U.R>-Pro- 

moter Mike Jacobs announced to
day that Peatherwelghl Champion 
Henry Armstrong o f  St. Louis and 
Enrico Venturi, former lightweight 
UUeholder o f  Italy, had signed for 
a  lO-round match in Madison 
Square Garden. Jan. 13.

Medwick Termed Best 
All-Around Player

Two More Records 
Added to List 
O f Cardinal Star

Hr m N R Y  b u p e s

NEW YORK. Dea. 34 (U.R>-Joe 
Medwick o f  Uiu HI. ixnils Cardinals 
was dUoIose<i today (o have been 
Uie best all-around outfielder. In 
Uie HaUonal lenvue during I8S7.

Hidden under a mass of National 
league statlfltlca lul>flled "mlsoella- 
neoiis records" wrro two more hon
ors which Meilwli'K added to his 
long list for 1037-leading the 
league In slugiflng and batting In 
run?.

Joe slammed home IM  runs to 
lead In Uiat division tor the sec
ond consecutive ymr and slugged 
for 4M total bases to Irnd tlie heavy 
hitters with a aliiaiiliiK percentage 
o f  M l.'

Bere's his record tor 1S)7:
Led boUi leaguts In lotting with 

an average o f  J74.
Went to bat most t im ^  BX; 

soored most rum. J ii; «olJeol«d 
most baM hlU 3#7: amassed most 
toUl bases 40«i hit most doubles 
M : tied for homo run honors with 
Mel Ott' o f  U>e QIants with t l ;  
played In all hU ohib'a games, IM: 
led the sluggers with .041; led In 
runs batted in wlUi IM; hMd«d 
deparUneni In fielding wllh an aV- 
erage o f  J tm .

m  ths slugging averagu revealed 
today. Medwlok won hands down. 
HU eloeeat rNal was hi* teammat* 
Johnny MIm. Mlae had a alugglni 
average o f  .MO, hit for U l  totia 
Usee and baited in n i  runa,

In elub slugging, the Ohieaio 
Oub# wer* tops with a mark o f  m

Chicago to Get 
Legal Betting

CHIOAOO, Deo. 34 (U.R>~LlcenBlng 
and regulation o l race track betting 
brokera-eipeotod lo yield the city 
13,000,000 annually—was approved 
ast night In an ordinance passed 

by the city council. The vote 
49 to 4.

Brokers, who. acting as agents of 
race tracks and aocnpilng bets oiv a 

will telegraph wagen
directly to the tracks. Mayor Edward 
J, Kelly has untU Jan. I to sign the 

’dlnance and otake It elective, 
Passage of the ordhiance ended a 

long fight by Btate's Atiomsy 
Thomas J. Courtney to rid Chicago 
ot handbook operators and gam
blers. He clashed repeatedly with 
Mayor Kelly and Sheritt John 
Toman In oonneoUon wllh raids on 
gambling houses and handbooks.

O'MABONKy IN  UlLAW 

NEW YORK. Dm , 34 (U.R>--Danno 
CMabonay, Ireland, and Hans 
Btelnke. Germany, draw; BUI Han- 
aon, Sweden, threw Pierre de Olane, 
m n o e ;  Hana von Blumberg, Oer- 
many, and Jolin Murphy, Boston, 
drew: Pat Meehan, Ireland, and 
Leonard.Maoaluso, Italy, drew; Hans

» « r r c ' ”o,4«;
•pain, flattened Maurice B c ^ ,  
Pranoe.

Horne Marked 
In Tourney

M IA Iil, Pla.. Dae. M  (UJO-Youni 
Stanley Home, Canadian P. O. A. 
champion, whoee 07 gave.hlm a tie 

the lead in the «3,M0 Miami 
I, was a marked man today as 

. . reoord field took o f f  for the 
tournament's second round.

Home, a blood, SS-year-old shoe
maker who made hla sub-par start 
undsr tlie moat favorable conditions 
yesterday—without the woiry o( a 
large gallery and without having to 
buck tike wind that eent acorea o f  
better-known proa aoarlog^faoed an 
entirely different set-up today.

He was among the early starters 
this momtng, which probably meant 
he would have to fight the wind 
and gallery he did not have to con
tend wlUi yesterday.

Hom e will toe ooaapetlng with 
Ralph Quldahl, who In posting tlie 
first e7 yesterday flashed the form 
that carried him to  the national

r  title, and at leaat ton others 
were within easy striking dli- 

tanee.
Ban Bnead o f  White Siilpluir 

Springs. W. V a i the pre-totini«. 
ment favorlto,! and jroung Prank 
Champ from Torre Haute, Ind., were 
a stroke behind with two-below

Bolton tenlers first were produced 
tv  erosslng tho Ehfllah btuidog wllh 
toa l^ U s h  torrter, but tha enss- 
heedLig waa dona In  America bf 
Amqrtcani.

U t a h  S c o r e s  2 n d  

V i c t o r y  O v e r  

I d a h o ’s  V a n d a l a
BAX/P L A n  o r r r ,  Dec. M (U R>-. 

tlnlVMilty d  U ta h l ^ t b a i i  p i»y. 
era defeated Unlvaralty o f  Idaho for 
the iooMWi oonaeouUve time here

polnti' l ii the last flva mtoutM, to

Nielsen. Utoh fttrward, was high 
Btnt man with 11. '

F r e s n o  S t a t e  t o  

P l a y  A r k a n s a s  ^  

C l u b  C h r i s t m a s
PRESNO. C am , r w .  U  (U.B- 

Fresno Stato college's football 
squad, band and nwters v iu  leave 
on a special train this aftomoon for 
Los Angeles where Presno meets 
Arkansas Stato college In a Christ
mas day Intersectlonal game.

Coach Jimmy Bradshaw . ended 
hard scrimmage sessions yesterday 
to give tJia squad a  day's rest. The 
Uam trained for 10 daya after the 
Thanksgiving furiough.

COACH RESIGNS
BLISS, t>eo. 34 (Speclal)-John 

etudor, boys' basketabll coach and 
the l;lgh school commercial teach
er here, has resigned his position.

A new coach will be obtained im
mediately after the Christmas va
cation, the school board hss an
nounced.

COURT
RESULTS

T

By Onlted Presa 
Utali 39. Idaho ZU 
Colorado eoUege 2». Wichita V. 

ti. ■ *“
Arkansas 48, Mlsalaalppl *L 
Denver Safeway* 80, Colerado 

Bprloga A nllen 49.
OUahoma A. and H . M, Colo- 

rado Mines 17.
Oregon SUto eoUege « ,  Whitman 

oollege 37.
University of Oregon 41, Ualvers- 

Ity ot PoHland 34.

CAST IRON ALIBI
One ot the B bys....

said to the Boss Thursday, "Can you let me o f f  tomorrow 
afternoon? My wife wants me to go shopping with her.”

The Boss S ays:....
"No, indeed! W e are much too busy.”

*‘̂ Oh, Thank Y o u ,;...
sir, you are very kind." says he.

You Should....
thank us fo r  reminding you to have your car prepared 
fo r  the slippeiT, hard weather ahead. Bring your car in 
and have it made safe and comfortable, it will save you 
m oney and inconvenience.

W e A re Wishing You a Very Merry Christmas, Should You 
Need the Services o f  a W recker Day or Night Call 540.

M a g e l  A u t o m o b i l e  C o .
Dodge and Pbrmonth Dealers
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LIVESTOCK

DENVER UVESTOCK
DENVEB-CatUe: Receipts 100; 

market st«Ad7: beef steers 17.00- 
•10.76; cowa >S.00-»6.20; helfen ll.OO- 
»7.7B; ctlvea MiX)-lli.OO: feeders 
and Blockers I9.00-I6.00; bulls M-00- 
le.oo.

Hogs: Receipts 700; market steady 
to lOo lower; top •6.19; bulk $8.00- 
$8.15; packing: sows $e.00'$e.50.

Sheep: no arrivals; market nom
inal; DO sales.

CDICAQO LIVESTOCK
OH IO AO O-H obs: 18,000; market 

uneven in pre-holiday trade; bulk 
300 Iba. down 10c to 19c higher; 310 
to 940 Ibe. steady to 2Sc lower; 329-lb. 
hogs up, mostly SOo o ff; packing sows 
36c lower; narrow, dem ^id; top 
$8.00; 190 to 300 lbs. $8.90 to $8.75;

. 310 to 240 lbs. $8.10 to $8.09; 290 to 
300 lbs. $7.70 to $8.19.

Cattle: 900, calves 900; steady; 
load medium weight st«era $0.90 on 
order-buyer account; cutter and 
common beef cows $4 to $555; 
heifers downward from $7; vealers 
steady, bulk $9 to $10..50; top $11; 
bulls scarce, quotable steady.

Sheep: 6,000; direct 300; steady 
on fat lambs; asking higher; good 
and choice handywelghf and medium 
weight lambs $8.75 Co $9; best held 
higher.

OMAHA UVESTOCK
O M A H A -H ogs; 7.000; 15c to 25c 

lower: top $8.35.
Cattle: 200; steady to lower; top 

$9.
Sheep: 800; oil classes steady; top 

.$8.90.

1

N iW  YORK. Dec. 24 tU.P.>-The 
market clOMd Irregular. .
Alaska Juneau ................ ...........11H
Allied Chemical ........ ....... ...._...169
Allis Chalmers ----- -----------------49Ti

CHICAOO. Dec. 94 QJ.F^UsUess. 
pre-hoUday dealings did not prevent 
wheat futures from  finning In the 
short session at the Chicago board 
of trade today.

At the close wheat was ^  ccnt 
higher, com  U cent lower to % 
cent higher, and oats H cent higher.

Principal bullish factors were a 
sharp rise at Winnipeg and results 
that exceeded expectations at U v- 
erpool. Most of the trading here ap
peared to be short covering, with 
cash houses selling.

Heavy buying o f  May com  by a 
house with export connections gave 
that pit a fractionally higher start 
and the advance was extended with 
the rise in wheat. Trade in other 
contracts was light but prices mount
ed sympathetically.

I N .Y . STOCKS

American Smelting ------ --
American Telephone ..... ........
American Tobacco B .............
Anaconda Coppei 
Atchison, Topeka & Sant* Pe. 
Auburn Motors
Baltimore & O h io ...................
Bendlx AvioUon 
Bethlehem Steel _
Borden Co..........
J, I. Case Co, ...
Chi., Mil.. St. Panl & Pac. 
Chrysler Corp. .
Coca Cola .........
commercial Solvents

.. 13!>

.. 49H 

..147>4 

.. OlH 

.. 33%

.. sen
.. 3H 

IIH  
i2t; 
02 H 
lOTi 
S3 

No sales 
53 H 

113 
7%

III D l l  M D IN G
White Ohriitmti Looms For 

Most Seotiong; Road 
Report Oivea

Commonwealth it  Southem .... 
OonUnental Oil o f Delaware .... 91 Vi
Com  Products ....................- .....
Du Pont de Nemours — ......... 117H
Eastman K od a k ...........
Electric Power St L igh t-----------13H

Goodyear Tire

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND—Hogs 139, all direct. 

Nominally steady with week’s 90c 
advance. Week's extt'eme top drlve- 
1ns $8.60. U t «  bulk $8.90 down. Car
load lots quotable to  $8.75. Packing 
■ows $e.25-$6.60. Feeder pigs $8.50.

Cattle 15. All direct. Calves 15, 13 
direct. Nominally steady with week’s 
decline. Fed steers 50c below week 
ago. Other classes weak to mostly 
35c lower. Vealers about steady. 
Week’s top $800 for steers. $7.00 for 
heifers, $5.00 lor calves and $9.50 for 
vealers.

Sheep: 10, 8 direct. Nominally 
steady, F^t lambs eteody to weak 
with last Friday. Slaughter ewes 
steady to 35c higher for week's top. 
PW  lambs $8^8. Bulk trucked in 
$8.00 down.- Yearlings $CJO down, 
ra t  ewes $3.00-$4.00.

GRAIN TABLE .
CH ICAOO-Oraln range: ^ Q -n e r a l

May - ..... £1%  .82W .91?4 .S3K
July ...... .8514 .08V4 .85H .89

C om:
Dec. ............59% .59% J8S  M
May .604 .5flH .60H
July _____ .eOVi J9% .60

Oats:
Dec................ 32>4 .33% 23'A J3S
May ...._......30H J0% JOH JO»i

Rye:
Dec.......... . ,68U .68 .MU .69
May _____ .70W .70H .70H .70i4
July .........68T»a

Soy Beans:
D « .............  .96 .99 M
May ........  .M .87 .96

OODEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN — Hogs: 76; lew early 

sales good and choice local butch
ers steady to 20c higher at $8.20 to 
$8.35; few under-welghts $8 down; 
no packing sows on sale, quotable 
around $5JiO down on medium and 
iieavy kinds.

Cnttle: 50; limited early soles of 
drlvc-ln cows steady, best kinds of
fered early $4 to $4iO; few lota in 
cutter grade $1.76 to $3.90; few plain 
vealera $S and nnder; odd cutt«r bulla 
$3.60; nothing done on other classes. 

Sheep: 1,450; nothlitg done early.

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO-Hogs 

25; nominally steady; part lotid 
good 166 lb. California butchers $8- 
.35; good packing sows eligible 
around $0.75.

Cattle: 35; holdovers 90; market 
nominal; medium to good fed ileers 
$6.60 to $8; few common slaughter 
steers $4.50 to $0.90; bulk tee f cows 
eligible *$4.50 to $6.35; low cullcrs 
and cuttcra quoted $3 to $4; cslves 
55. all direct; nominal; good to 
djolce  vealers quoted around $11.

Sheep; 360; steady to lOc lower; 
double m edium 'to mostly good 85 
lb. Idnhn wooled lambs ^.70; good 
woolnklns quoted to around $S; 
choice wooled slauBlitcr ewo.i quot
ed around $4 or slightly above.

WOOL
BOSTON—Tiw le in wool tended 

to slackei) with prlcca IrrcguUf la«t 
week, but Increased confidence was 
frrquontly expreancil, the XJ. S. agrl- 
cultiirs department reported todsy. 

This wan based largely on rc- 
, cent strength in prlcca In forrlgn 

r  ^ a r k r t s  and some improvement In 
^ ^ h i>  (lomeBtlc morket. Tnlr activity 

• '  with strengthening prlcc.i wnn muln- 
 ̂ Ulned in a few lyprs of wools. 

[ arnded combing Ohio and iliullar 
lIcMo wools wrro eailrr on fine 
delaine a 31o to a3o In the gren.K', 
and on slnplc romblnK lenBth Imlf- 
blood at 32q t(i aac In thi' HrmH'’ . 
while quotations tended firmer on 
throe-olghUis blood at mostly 3ic to 
33c, In tho grcnae and on quartrr- 
blood at SOo to lao, sales being closed 
on quarter-blood.

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAOO—W heat: No. 4 hard 

M ‘ ic.
. C oro; No. 3 mixed 66‘-ic to 67c; 
No. 4 mixed 55c; No. 3 yellow 67c to 
9714c; No, 4 yellow 54’i c  to 664c; 
No. 6 yellow 53c to  55c; No. 4 white 
66c to 58Hc; No. 5 white 64c.

Oats: No. 1 white 33Uc to 34c; 
No. 3 33'/ic; No. 3 white 321ic to 
33 lic ; sample 33c to  33^c.

Bye: None.
Barley:. Feed 40c to 60c. nominal; 

malting 70c to 86o, nominal.
Soy‘beans. None. ‘
Timothy seed $2.60 to $2.98.
Clover seed: Red $8.75 to $9.50.

I POTATOES *
I ------------------------------------------------ •
FDTDRE POTATO TRADES 

(QttoUtlons famished by ' 
Sndler, Wegener A  Co.)

January delivery: No sales; cldslng 
bid and ask, $1.37 to $1,42.

March,delivery: 1 car. $1.48; clos
ing bid and ask, $1.46 to $1.50.

SUGAR FUTURES 
January. $2.29 to $2.27; March, 

$2.28 to $2.30; May. $2.30 to $2.31; 
July, $2.31 to $3.32; September, $2.32 
to $2.34.

BREAK R E PA ID  
O N W A T E K W

Residents In the vicinity of 
the 200 block on Fourth avenus 
east thLi morning envisioned a 
skating rink over the holiday' 
wcrk-cnd—but city workers ar- 
rlVL-d before Uie i>ond could even 
form.

A water main burJit In front 
of 290 Fourth avenue east but
did no (liimac”  i' h ri';inir work 
was instigated Immcdluloly.

NEW YORK. Dec. 34 (UJD-Trad- I 
ing on the stock exchange today m s  j 
o f the typical pr»*hollday variety— ' 
dull turnovtr with prices Irragu- 
lar.'Bonds were mixed In a narrow 
range. Wheat rose mor« than a cant 
a bushel, except for the Deo«mber 
position, which Jumped 3H cents. 
Cotton futures were b A l y  staady.

Most operations In stoclu were 
evening up for over the holiday. 
All American markets will resume 
regular sessions on Monday, while 
British markets remained cloaed 
until Tuesday.

Gold mining Issues and aoiae o f  
the so-called armament group tnade 
the best showing. Dome Ulnea 
equaled iU high for the jrear at 
65H, up 3H. Alaska Juneau, Home- 
stake Mining and McIntyre Por
cupine made fractional advaaees.

Local Markets j

M ont^mery Ward
Nasli Kclvinator......................
NaUonal Dairy Products .....
New York C entral'................
Packard Motors _
Paramount Pictures ............
J. c. Penney Co
Pcnna. R. R .......
Pure Oil ...........
Radio Corp.......
Radio Keith Orpheum ........
Reynolds Tobacco B ............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil
Simmons Co......
Socony Vacuum 
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands ...................
Standard Oil o f  Calif.........
Standard Oil of New Jersey .,
Texas Corp........
Trans-America .......................
Union Carbide St Carbon 
Union Pacific .
United Aircraft ....................
United Corp. ..
U. S. Steel, com.............- ......
Warner Bros. .
Western Union .............. ........
Westlnghouse Electric .......
P. W. Woolworth Co.............
American Rolling Mills ____
Armour ............
Atlantic Refining ..................
Boeing .............
Briggs Manufacturing Co. ..
Curtiss Wright
Electric Auto' Lite ___________  16H
Houston Oil ... 6='i
National Dlitlilers .............. .....  20’ i
North American Aviation ....... 9'i>
Safeway Stores ................... ......20U
Schenley DUtlilers...........
Studebaker........... .............
United Airlines ;................
White Motors .................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool .
Republic Steel .................
Ohio Oil ............................
Phillips Petroleum........
Vanadium.......................

.  35-,; 
8 ’ 4

10% 
16H 
13 H

Buying Prices
GSAINS

Soft w heat.................................
Oats, 100-pound lots _______

(Ftois r> n  I)
From Stanley to the Montana Une, 

the route was open, but was report
ed In "very wet" condition.

Warnings PeaUd 
Slide warnings were posted for the 

north and south highway north of 
Moscow in the Canyon sections. • 

.State routes were closed as fol
lows:

Canyon highway, closed beyond 
Burke; LawU and Clark, closed from 
Lowell up the Lochsa; Banks-Low- 
man, closed from Oarden Valley to 
Lowman (Inquire locally); Bolse- 
aunlcy, closed from Tdalio City to 
Lowman (danger, slides); Idaho 
Central. Falrfleld-Railey section, 
doubtful; Roosevelt highway not rec
ommended east of Dietrich; Ketch- 
um-TrsIl creek summit, closed; 
Bear Valley, closed.

Motorists were advised to inquire 
locaUy on tho Vlclor-Irwln and 
Teton Wghways.

Other roads were reported gen
erally fair, with slippery portions. 
Some were under construction, and 
reported bad when wet.

(Quotations given dally fajr five 
major bean dealers In Twin Falls.) 
U. 8, Great Northerns, No. I.„49 .a0 
U. 8. Great Northerns, No. a.._$a.l0
SmaU Reds, No. I . ............. ..........$3.60
Small Reds, No. 3_____________ 43.40

...400
POTATOES

No. Is bulk to growers — ..........
No. 3s bulk to growers-..-.......__l7^4c

POULTRY AT RANCH 
Colored hens, over 6 lbs._..-..L. 
Colored hens, 4 to 9 lbs..............

Colored roasters . 
Colored fryers .,

....10c
(Above prices are for A grade, B 

grade, 1 cent less. C grade, half
price).

PRODUCE
No, 1 butterfat ............. ................360
No. 2 butterfat_________________.336
Eggs, extras ............................. .......33c
Standards.............................. ..........18c
Whites, m edium ................... ......... ,16c
Commercials ............
Pullets .......................
Eggs, in tra d e .............— ........ ..._,30c
Pullets, in trade...............

LIVESTOCK
Choice light buUhers, 160 to 

aw pounders .........
Overweight butchers, 310 to

250 pounders.................- .......
Overweight butchers, 250 to

3O0 pounders...........................
................... il butchers, 129 to  •

..$7.60

160 pounders......

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ..........
CltlcH Service, com....................
Electric B ond-* S h a re ..............  ]
Fom  Motor Ltd...........................

SPECIAL WIRE
CoarU«y of 

fiBdler-Wtrener A Company 
Elks *Dldg.-Phone 810

INVESTMENT TRUBTH
Corp. T ru st................................$ 2.28
Quar. Inc.....................................$11,20

Markets at a Glance
Stocks irregular In dull trading, 
Uonds irregular and dull; U, S, 

government Issues irregularly lilgher. 
Curb stocks mixed and dull. 
Foreign exchange easy.
Cotton steady.
Wheat cent higher; corn U 

lower to M higher.
Rubber mo(l^rnt«ty higher.

vlEAGOEELEClS 
NIRiKlEFFNER

Mrs, Frank Kie/mer. Jr. was 
•Jeoted president o f  the Calhollo 
Women’s league yratenluy fnltowlnu 
tho resignation of Mrs. David L<.po*, 
whn cxpects to move away from 
•^In Falls, Mrs. ina »erks was 

"■
A short program oonsisUd o f a 

•olo by oluirlotte Lopea. community 
stDgIng o f carols and aooordion 
nVmbers by Prank noroncn, O^nies 
were at play with privs solng to 
Mn ,̂ J, M, Pahan, Mrs, C, Pullman, 
Mrs. Pftrosky and Mrs, Frank Illrks, 
The door prise was won by Mrs. 
norenee.

Rerreahmenls f e a t u r i n g  the 
Christmas ihcmn were served and 
• Cift owhuigB was held.

STATE ASKS FOR 
FEDERAL W A  AID

nOIHE. DfO, 34 (U h-T lie eUU 
department of public healUi today 
made application to tlie WPA for 
nUl In bullttlng a sewage dlsponal 
Vinnt anil illgttlng a hptsement for 
new buildings at the Orofino state 
hospital.

Tlie project will cost approxi
mately $10,000, Including labor, ma
terials and excavation,

Tlie slate will furnish $3,000, trac
tors and excavators for the neces
sary digging. W PA will furnlsli la
bor and some of the pipe necewary 
for the disposal system.

Pope Attacks 
Nazi Policies

VA’nOAN OITY, Dec, 34 W.R) ~  
Pops Pius, at a reception to Ids 
cardinals toany, bitterly attacked 
tho German Mati policy toward the 
Roman (Julholln rhuroh.

’ in (Icnnany them Is real, actu
al reunions i>eraerutl(in deiplls ef- 
fiirls to present a <'<mlrary Impres
sion," tho |N|M aald.

ivi( ) i m ' ( ; a g e s

Clirlslnian present In the fonn 
o( rlrnriini'ii »h IhdI crup inort- 
gnjirti wan glvrn today to B4 
Hrowrrs nr this aren as the 
Amalsiiniated Sugar cntnpany 
tlle<l ri'lranrn with County Ite* 
comer Frank J, HmlU),

TJie mi>rluiiao relea»rs were to 
te  placed formally on rsocird 
later Uits Adcrnnon after (he 
cotnpany's offices remitted an 
addUlmial $8 for filing fees. A 

. rrrnr nmltted that
omrh Utls morning.

1 .....$14.90
$5J»-$6

....... 27-2$0

........ $7,376
......$14,629
$4.79-$4.86

MONEY
NEW YORK — Money rates Were 

unchanged today.

Mtn, City Copper .
Park City Consolidated . 
Silver King CoallUon ..
Simshlne M ines_______
Tlntlc Standard .............

FORRION SILVER 
NEW YO K K -H andy and Har

man. bullion (Iralers, today quoted 
"foreign" silver at 44o a fhie ounce, 
unclinnged, and t)ie Industrial base 
price at 42n a fine ounce, o ff Vio.

LONDON BAB HILVER
LONDON-llar silver cased 1-lfl 

penny today to 18 7*16 pence an 
ounce. Based on sterling at $4.0»89, 
the American equivalent was 41JII 
centa a fine ounce, compared with 
41,66 cents yesterday. Forward sil
ver was quoted at 18H pence an 
otmce, oft 1-10 penny.

<JOrt’KR 
NEW YORK—Tne export copper 

market was steady today In quiet 
pre-holldiay trade, w ith  the London 
metal exchange wire bar equivalent 
tmehanged, spot metal also was 
quoted unuhanged at 10.06 cents a 
pound delivered.

Domestic ropi>er was quist and 
steady at I0H> to 11 cents a pound 
.dellvrrnl, lliMlni-M was restricted by 
apiiroach nf the holiday, but In
quiry was Inlr.

HlHtory of Club in 
( l i v e n  n t  S c h h Io i i

MAROa , Deo. 34 (UiwrlaO—The 
priigram iif yrstorday'A niectlnK of 
the Mart>i> Women's club featured 
a history r>C Ihe orgunlkatlon by 
Mrs, Aiiunnio Rreee. Tlie meeting 
Was held at the home of Mrs, Ada 
Elilor wllh Mrs, Hope KcCleary M 
aiDilolunl hontess.

t;tirli,tnuis songs ware sung by 
Ihn iinmp aiul uu exrhungo was 
hrM. 'ilin club report was prrsent- 
rd l<y Mrs, Hn'ce, The next n>eet> 
Ing will be hold Jan, 0 at Uie liocne 
of Mrs, Atina MnKre.

MILL FEED
Bran, 100 pounds.............
Bran, 600 pounds...............
Slock feed, 100 pounds....

.......- ....$3.60-$4.50

..............|4,00.$7.00
....$7.00

RATE INCREASES 
SEENASBDRDEN

R ep . Thornton Says ProPoied 

Boogt Would Oost Idaho 

$8,600,000 Yearly .

(From Fi|» 1) 
that time and the cost as It would 
be under the increase.
. 'The complotc sctiedi

Average 16S6 Increased 
CemmodlUes Revenue to Cost ' 

Railroads
Prunes ......... $ 203,900
Lettuce ......... 73.079
Celery 9.008
CattJe ............  m .O JO
Sheep ...........  U11.438
Hogs 103,380 
Wool .......... ...  374,578
Potatoes - ....... 6,720.014
Apples ...........
Peaches ____
Onions .........
Barley______
Corn ______ _
Oats ....... .....

976,200 
^8,627 
413,416 
206,186 
74,068 

173.760 
3,605.445

Flour ............  264.880
Alfalfa, clover 

seed ............  256,000

» 30,376 
10,861 

300 
203,080 
241.719 
38,001 
41,186 

1.0M,0fl2 
146,430 

6,828 
61,862 
80,831 
11,182 
26,064 

640,816 
30,732

38,400

Chdstioas packages for pris> 
oners at county Jail. . . U sga - 
sine, “ HobbicsJ' telling collectors 
of a l l . kinds where to  market 
tiielr rare Items. . . “ Merry 
Christmas" floating a r o u n d  
downtown on every hand.- . . 
Trucks delivering toys and Yule 
baskets In evecy section o f  city 
, . , Two householders putting 
finishing touches on  outdoor 
h o m e  decorations. . . Youth 
looking cheerful as he leaves 
couithousG after law enforce
ment officers tell him he's 
free, . , Last-minute shoppers 
chasing swKily from store to 
■tore.. .  Sherilf Prater chuckling 
at reporter and opining that he 
still has "nothing to announoe 
yot" on that orphan of state 
jobs, the warden’s post. . .  Man, 
back from north side, grinning 
over incident near Jerome yes
terday In which motorist (who 
might easily iiave been killed) 
was Indignant over paying $10 
for new hub-cap and little paint 
after "Galloping Oooee" grazed 
h b  car. . . And Seen 'i'oday. 
about to take a vacation until 
Monday, wishing you all the 
merriest o f  Chrutmases.

CAMPFIREGIRIS

Oronp P«rgoiui«l Annonnosd 

Tot Ohrlitmai Kva 

m g h  Maag

Party Oiven For ObUdren By 

Members of Five Qronpg 

Of Organization '

Forty tiny children from needy 
families were royally entertained 
yesterday afternoon by members of 
five Camp Fire groups at a Christ
mas party. The affair was held at 
the hdme of Mrs. George Fratier. 

Santa Claus appeared as a climax 
I an afternoon o l games and sing

ing to dIsUlbute treats. The Oamp 
Fire girls who participated belong
ed to the Telahl, Waykia, Netoppew 
and Wullssa groups o f  Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. C. O. TJiomas’ Nel<vP«w 
group of Filer.

Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff had oharge of 
the treat and Mrs. W. A. Van 
Engelen assisted during the after
noon.
' Baskets of food were packed and 
gifts made for the needy by other 
Camp Fire groups and the Forget- 
Me-Not Bluebird group made a 
block pattern quilt for a family in 
which there arc a number o f  small 
girls. Leaders o f  the group are Wan
da Haskins and Katherine Conrow,

A choir o f  40 members will pre
sent numbers during high mass to 
be celebrated t o ^  at midnight at 
St. Edward's Catholic church. Rev. 
H. E. Hettman. putor, announced 
today.

Personnel of the choir U: So
pranos, Uar^orie Driscoll, Bametta 
Anderson, Anna Mae Malberg, Irene 
Lopei, Veronica Thomey, Helen 
Gee, Mickey Pumphrey, Rose Mary 
Schlnderman, Alas Mae Murray, 
ines Alastra, Joan Kohles, Mildred 
Siren, Emeita Keuter, Ann Helt- 
man, Mrs. Mae Kleffner, Mrs. Ver
onica HerbUon, Mrs. Mary Schroer, 
Mrs. Bonnie Menchaca.

Altos, Ellnbeth aMaUey, Marion 
O'Malley. Betty ' Pumphrey. Betty 
McComb, Frances Lang, fxretta Lo- 
pet. Rose Ortega, M rs .. Dorothy 
Kleffner, Mrs. Bemlce Seidel, Mrs. 
Caroline BratU, U rt. Grace Pa- 
guegue

Tenors, Clinton Anderson, Wilson 
Anderson, Lee O'Malley, Raymond 
Mills. John Waters, Billle Hughes. 
Eugene Malberg; bass, John Kee
nan, Art Miago, Herbie Metialer, 
Uoyd LeClatr.

Mrs. Dorothy Kleffner and Mrs. 
Veronica Herblson are organlsU and 
A. E. Francis and Laveme Keuter 
are vloUnlsU. Miss Ana Beltman U 
director.

D IC .M

irrln Kufcae K m a iad Berlte 
Wensva B i ^  both o f  H $ns«a .

D i a s t

MUIard R . Stahlmaa and f « m  &  
Crisp, both of B uhl 

StaU BtUndsoo, XatohtBB. and 
C ffio Rae Ivle, Salley.

Charles Mulder, Kimberly, and 
Cordelia Mewblrter, Hansen.

V. P. BnKk and Edltb Moon, both 
o f  TwinFalls.

* T«mperaterM ^
 •  •

Denver 
Havre .. 
Helena . 
KalUpell .
Kansas C ity ---------- M
Los A ngeles_______ M
Milea O lt y ________ -16
Minneapolis------------14
New York ________ 38

-  14Omaha ... 
Pocatello -

Salt Lake City_____ 13
San Francisco _____ 44
Seattle

6 M
3 M

12 at
43 M
60 m
*  JM

1« J3
44 M  
SO JOO 
»  4)1
43 M
44 m  
41 M

TWIN F A U a  -
WUUston______
Yellowstone

- 3 1  36 I t .

I.S.DUTLERIS

Rev. J. 8 . Butler w u  gueet ipeak- 
er at today’s meetlnt o f  the Lions 
club meeting at the Park hotel this 
afternoon on the tcplfl, ' ’OhAstmM 
In the Southland.”

Other num bers'tooladed ^ a n 
tique de Noel," sunt by Mrs. O . P. 
Duvall, accompanied by ICn. D. L, 
Alexander, a  vloUn solo bjr Rudy 
WIcht, aocompsAled by  Mrs. Ralph 
Baoon, a musical Ohrlitoiss 
reading by WUton Peek, who arrant* 
ed the program. B e was accxKupan* 
led by J, X. HIU, blind organist.

A feature o f-th e  affair was the 
'wife exchange" arranged last week 

when members drew the names o f  
their associates’ wives to  eecort to  
the luncheon.

Stock feed, 600 pounds................$1.35
ONIONS 

Yellow Sweet Spanish, 9 to 3
Inchts,.......................................$1.30

Yellow Sweet Spanish, 3 inches
and lip .................. - ..... - .........t l S®

I D E N V E R  B E A N S  1 
^ ----------------------------------------------- 0

DENVFJl-Plnlos $3.50 to 13.60; 
great northerns $2.30 to $2.<5.

* BUTTER, EGGs T
LOS ANGELIS

IXM ANOKLES-Dutter: Extras 
36o, prime flrsU 35Hc, atandards 
aS4o, undergrade 34c.

Eggn: l.nrun 2Un, down 3c; inrdlum 
and imnli unchanged.

Western chrpnf; 'rriplet lUlnle.i 
18c, longhorns IBSc. loafs it>c

,N
ARRESTED HERE

EUco Besident Held to Face 
AUcged Zmbozzlement 

Ohargfd at Beso

KAN FRANCIHCO 
SAN I'HANCIflCO — DuKrr: 02 

score 3flc; 01 score 34'4c; 00 score 
33'4c: 80 nforo 32'ic,

Cheese: Wholesale, flata lOr; 
triplets IR'io; Jobbhig prices, flats 
20o to 2lr

KKgs: l-tirgn 37Hc; large atanilords
ae'.ic; iiiPiliiiin aS'/jc; nmall 10''<r.

CIIIOAOO 
CIIIOAOO Eggs: Market firm; 

recBlpIs iitinr; estia flr»t«. cat* 
leas thrill ntrn 25Sr; frrwh Krixlr'l 
firsts, nir/i 22n, Irsa than cars at 
Blorage rlirrka 10c; current receipts 
31 'ic; rherks I84fl; fresh
dirties lO'ir; storage dirties 17c; 
frigerator mlrss aSo; refrigerator 
firsts aiUc; refrigerator staoilvds 
ailic ,

Duller: Mnrket weak; l-eceliiln 
none; eslrs firsts aa sc  to 33Sn; 
extras 94r; (lists 30'in to 3l'l<-; 
secoitd* 2Dii lo nprclain 31';,' ' 
88n: staniliudn 32')tn; rentritllr.nl 
I lH c. ,

Cheese: I'wliM I7 '(e  to I lS r ; 
dalslea lfl<: to IB'.o; longhorns 18r 
(o 18Mc.

Gi'ouj) Siiifi'.H Chi'oI.s; 
Holds Chili Suppur

A rartilllng paily followed by a 
chill supper Will Ik'I>1 rvrnliiH 
by younu i>eu|iln nt Ihe Ohurch of 
tin Urethren.

About 30 Hatherod ><ir the Bhiglng 
after whioh the gmiip •<IJonrni>d lo 
Uie home of the |i»st»r. Van A, 
Wright, Tlie sujiper w»n wrve<l liiil- 
lat slyle from a inhln ilnornteit with 
lighted ta|>«r>.

A gift enclianiie an<l Knlllr  ̂ roii- 
eluded Uie evening.

- .....................................  , Olefce A .I  U ylng Ma»h gels re-
A gne^l yiMltrduy was Mrs. A. auiir, <iloba (teed and reed ( '» / -  

lUiler. ' A if.

Facing charges of alleged cm - 
bcrtlemenl, at Reno, Mary Louis Dell 
MoschetU, about 27, of Elko, Nev., 
was placed In county Jail here to
day' at request o f  the sheriff at 
Reno,

Tlie young woman was orrested 
In Twin Falls lata last night by city 
police and sheriff's officers. She was 
placed In Jail at 12:36 a. m. today.

Reno authorities. In asking her 
detention here, said that she has 
used three aliases—Louise M. Stod
dard, Louise M. Hyde and Loul»e M. 
McQusde,

(From Faga I) 
tlflcatlon, the Panay was the prht- 
cipal object-of tho Japanese aerial 
attack.

Only after It was- apparent that 
tho gunbyoat must sink, Hughes’ re
port stated, did the attacking planes 
turn to the three Standard Oil 
steainera the Panay was convoying, 
and destroy them.

Hughes’ report was considered by 
state department officials to *up- 
pon  In full dcUlls this government's 
formal protest, and to Justify de
mands that the Japanese govern
ment must. In addition to making 
full Idcmnlflcatlon and a formal 
apology, give adequate guarantees 
that American nationals, their righta 
and hiteresW In China will be os 
sured of freedom from attack or In- 
tcrfercnco In any manner whatso- 

from Japanese armed forces 
or other Japanese clomenu.

RETIRN ORDERED 
ONIRDERDATA

Exhibits In thn Douglno Van 
Vlack case must bo returnrd "forth
with" from Boise to be plarrd aKiiln 
In dintrlct court files, here, Jiidge 
J, W, Porter ruled today on mo- 
tion of County Attorney Edward 
Uahfork,

'I1ifl <'xhlblta — InrhidliiK dncu- 
menu, the gnn Umt klllrd Mllilred 
Hook, bullets, pictures, rtc.—were 
wlUidrawn by court ortlrr granted 
counsel lor Van Vlack before the 
pardon tmard heailng on Ills <: 
mutation plea. 'I1ia rxtilljlta were 
sent from here to Btephen i;iter, 
clerk of the Ada illstrirt rnurt.

Tlie order dlrectn Ultrr lo rrltirii 
the exhibits Immrdlately.

C llI C K K N
A ohirken dinner "and every

thing Hint goes with It." will be 
on tiie menu fur prisoners at 
the ’I>ln  Fallti county Jail 
Chrlstmiut day, It was annoiino- 
od thli afternmin.

H ie prisoners will “ i l l  down" 
to the YuleUdn meal al alwnt 
4:30 p, m., officials said.

L O C A l « E I O
ATTENDSESSIONS

Night Olaiiea Plaanad Tov 
Oftioera After BoU« 

A o a d e B ^

NSURANCEMAN

J,’ A. Sinclair, Twin VUls, mem- 
^  of the W. A. Orowder ageno]^ 
of the Bankers' Life company of 
Iowa, has quallflad for membership 
In the highest honor organisation 
of the concern, the President’s Pre« 
ml^r club. It was announced hare 
this aftemoan. .

As a member of the dub, Sinclair 
will attend a Premier elub school 
at the Waldorf-Astoria In New York 
city  Jan, 6, 7 and 8. He will also 
be qualified to attend a school in 
Phoenix. Arts., Jan. 17 and 18,

This Is the second odnseeutlre 
time since he has been affiliated 
with the Bankers' Life that Sinclair 
hoe achieved membership In the 
club.

Valuable poUoe inftmnatlon team* 
f d  by Chief o f  PoUoa Eoward OU« 
lett* durtnr tb t  reeeb^pMleie a e a d ^ - 
emr achool which he attaoded In 
Boise. wlU be pasted OB to kwal o ffl-  
oera at a special tertea o f ’ taMtlngs 
planned In the city ball, offlelali

D te sehool. whiQb.«lILb•lHlddllt--. 
lng a epMiOed Qiuabtr c f  m sJ n | i 
each week,' will feattire teplea - 
stnesed -at ttie-gtaU a n a d w t t - t -  
whlch authoritlM lo  poUee irark

Pinierprlntlni, ertme dataeUon* 
and related eubjeete win be dl$- 
ouseed during the es«l(«u. U  t i 
possible that state ofOeets win aid 
Chief OlUette durlns the m ta t.

G u n m e n  S p o i l  

C h r i s t m a s ,  f o r  

1 ,0 0 0  F a h i i l i w i

H IW  TORS, DM. M  
esaouun ggnm U M  01 U u m a  K

hall elub of whleh (om er Oor. Al
fred % Smith once vaa a mamb«r. 
assembled last night to nedY* 13,000 
coUeetad for the purehaga of 1,000 
Christaiu baikets M  the poor.

Five gunmen walked In whlla 
Morris J , Solomon, olub eeeretarr. 
counted the money. He pleaded for 
the needy and the spirit o t tb»  kind- 
Uest hdlday of the year, but tbe 
gunmen picked up the B 0oe» and 
fled.

Their leader called baek oret hie 
shoulderi

•’We need a  Christmas, too;*

Pruler Gels New 
Slieriff Badge as 

B o i h c  Job Wails
fllierlff K, F. Prater proudly 

displayed a new gold and silver 
tiadgo tndny, a Christmas gift 
fro|t> )>)s staff.

It was a sheriff’s badge, too— 
allhouiih Idaho's prlinn board 
was sllll awaiting an aiihwer as 
to whrtlier I’ raier wants to b« 
WArd<’>i <!t thA stat« peiKtmtlary.

'I'lin ulcaining new nyinlxil of 
olflnn i.hlncs In bright chromium, 
with thn seal Of Uie stats of Ida
ho dune In gold In the rm ter ot 
tlifl face. Wordhtg on Uie face 
wiys "I'diiho, Twin Falls County, 
K. I-, I'rntcr, Hlierllf."

On the reverse side Is en- 
Rriivrd; ’’Presented by A. O. 
i'arker, W. W. Lowery and Marie 
llltsriibiirg, Decembrr. 1U37.’' 

Parker and Lowery are deputy 
nhrrlfln. MU* Dltr.enburK In ncc- 
retory to Proter.

EMPTY
’a-wn-i the day before Ohrlit- 

man iind tlie city Jail wsk-  
Miilily,

’"ilm Joll Is Clear,”  Chief nf 
I’nllce Howard Olllette anniiiinc- 
('(I thin afternoon, ’ ’and we 
wiinl lo ^eep It that way If tx's- 
Slljlr,"

l.ltlln ’ ‘biulness" was noUd at 
tlm station Uirotjgh this aftrr- 
niKin as tlie holiday nrltred.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call for and Fay Cosh lot Dead er WorttUees 

IIORHIH COWH -  BIIKBP aad 11008 
Simply llione  Twin Falla 114-Z lp  Bsrvloe-W e Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Manufacturers of 

I Golden BfBBd impreved Meat loraps and 
floldeo Brand Done Meal 

nigtMH rrtoee fa M  fer H ID M  ~  r iL T I  -  ru it f l -  W OOlA  
One Mile BasI and H aeitti ef TwtB rails

BIGGEST MONEY’S WORTH OP THE 
YEAR IN USED CARS AND TRUCKS

^ I U J M A K | S ^
The pick of the lot ia youra. Our prices ar« oA bed rock 
aod the boom In new Ford V-8 aalca has left ihe flnast 
coUecttona of ua«d cam  we have ever had. Y our present 
car will brInK more taken In trade today than aver 
again.

...1375

...1276

...1260

...1246

1036 Chevrolet Sedan, Completely
Overhnuled ..................................

1034 Chevrolet Sedan .........................
1082 Chevrolet S e d a n ...........................
1032 C h e v ro le t  C o u m  ...........................
1036 Dodge Deluxe S e d a n ..................
1036 Dutclc fll Sedan, L ik e  New ....
1031 Huick 67 Sedan ...........................
1034 Plymouth Coupe .........................
1038 Plym outh Coupe ........................
1082 C hrysler Sedan ..........................
1082 C h ry sler Roadater ...................................... 1266
1087 Fo^d 86 Tudor ............................................... 1666

TRUCKSI TRUCKS! TRUCKSI

.......... 1626

.......... $746
_______S226

...8206

...8225

1080 Chevrolet 167 T ru ck  ................
1086 Chevrolet T ru ck , 10,000 Miles .
103B Chevrolet T r u c k ............... ...........
1034 Chevrolet T r u c k ............................
1037 V-8 S la k e  P lc k * u p ............. ..........
1038 Ford P lck-4 ip ......................... ..........
1034 Ford, P^ck-up ..... .........................
1831 Ford^^ Pick-up .............................

.....$660
- . W 6

Yea It's true«w ha( they aboili U a lM  M otor.OIk  
Used C a n  and T ru ck s, 'ra s  best b m  t e  fU m j ’ 

Hoy your tuNd car her« m il  ipond th t  ^ tfhnw te'^fiir 
C h riitM ta .

UNION MOTCMI
v<MT roko Dwkr
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;D  R E A D Y  F O R  2 N D  F I G H T  W I T H  F E D E R A L  L A B O R  B O A R D

n  mis H
n i N C U S H

ta1)br Leftderi Atk Heating
W ith  C om p a n y  H e a d  t o  

Z>k<nui SitBsUoB

B r DON PBYOR
D E r a o r r , Dec. >3 Heory 

n r d  tuepuad far hi* w c w d  m»Jor 
tight wJth MD agency of the federal 
foyerrment todiy m  union leRders, 

by a sbuply-vorded ns- 
ifthor relations board ruling, 

«  con/erence with Pord 
oUldals to promote

Ford, confronted by a Ubor board 
decImUon that hlB company was 
cuiltr 9 / “sayBve anU^unlon actir> 
Ity.”  directed his attorneys to ask 
the f e d ^  courts to overrule the 
decision, which one company law- 
yer denounced as “wrong and un-

manufacturer, long a critic o l 
labor unions and o f  federal n g u U ' 
Uon of business, was accused by the 
beard of having Instituted a “ re* 

campaign" against the 
United Automobile Workers unton, 

jite of the committee for 
J  organisation.

Ask CoBfereoee 
HeoMr llarttD, istematUnal presi

dent of the union, li^nediately re- 
s "at your cpn- 

"iennett, per*
_ __ j  n r d  com-
ptar. to promote "Jodustrlal peace 
atid proper labor relaUbns”  between 
ttw manufacturer'a6d liis — '—  

*Tou need not fear a c 
et this •ort,'* Uartin declared. “ We 
d o n e l M U m i n '

I
C i l S A T H

Wife of President Talks to 

Oovemor and Mate During 

Short Stop

u  you arldeatly do."
t a d .  however, chose to fight, as 

he did in the days of the NRA when 
d n w B '^ u ^ ''7 o b h so n ^ th m U Q e d  
to  down" became he refused 

» to sign the automobile Industrr code 
'w ith ita !Wag« and hour require* 
aen ti. Itod . who maintained thatSTih................... -

founded on the &ct«
. b .t)».nooTd.* be said. I t  la wrong

^ ’«h o :.« e n  QDwammtt.ln the zuUng.

«M » pnpwed to take the cu e  to the 
? •  A  « 5 w n e  eourt If  M ceam r. 
m ebouaepM and«oo fldeD ttha t  

•m Bi M  tepulMd tmder 
•  court ddotslfln upboid* 

of tbe Wagner act 
IVaUer case, in  

oaaufacturer was found 
1 in  IntersUte com-

O r t e iu r w d
I w u  ordered to cease dlS' 

sbenhip In the auto 
I or any other labor 
to halt furthnlQc ot 

i  Bratherhood o f  Afflerloa. 
wW jh i w  found to toe • —  
tto to }  to le fn ln .ftom

_ -W e  wUl take legal atepe to 
thla deelaioQ oyem iM .''B ennett an
nooDoed hl« o/fJoe at Pterf-g ui  ̂
W m  Rouge plant In Dearborn.

* * W ^  that wm occUr, I  cannot

in OB u w -------------
Unkm offldaU fejt that the « 

* ^ 0  «»v« ireat Impetus to 
effort* to organise the 87.000 

Ford emnloyes In Dearborn and the 
t t e u u i ^  o f  eUwft In aaiembiy 
plants throughout (he country.

BLISS IISerenl young people here have 
returned home f r ^ o l l e g e  for u»e 

v ^ t lo n . They Include

 ̂RavSuoiSf
X ^ e r  and IJarrlet B u rk h a rt* f^  

* “ ” » Chapman from 

*ccept*nce
«r  the invluuon to mutate the 
BUss Orange otf lcm  Jan. n, i»o. 

. m o u  Ghinge U to be held Jan. 8

Turkey and Trimmings 
For County Farm Folk

Roast turkey and mU the trlm -
nlnfn

That Is the Ohrlstm
planned for the SO residents ot 
the county farm at 8 p. m. Sat* 
urdsy, according to announce* 
meot this afternoon by W . O. 
Shipman, superintendent, and 

M. Warner, chef.

among scenes of
'better days" for the Inmates, 

Four decorated Christmas tree* 
have been erected at the home. 
One Is In the women’s ward, one 
In the men's ward, another at 
the front of the main building 
and still another In the tubercu
losis ward.

M odd  VlUsge 
Aside from these decorations 

a model village, situated In a 
small square at the front o f  the 
pi«in building, causes no Uttle 
oomnent. Included in tbe ril* 
lage Is a log. Kale model o f  the 
home, a church, a Dutch wtnd- 
mlU, a bam end a hou«e. At

sight, small Ughts bura within 
the buildings.

Christmas day each resident 
will receive' several presents, 
aside from those which are 
takes U> the home by  townspeo
ple for distribution to the in
mates, the oldest of whom is. 
"Oncle Joe”  Cannco, nearing 
lOO. ,

Stattonsry and candy wiU go 
to the ladles abd cigars, tobacco 
and c lgm ttes (tor thoee who 
smoke) as well as dress socks 
will go to tbe men. These glfta 
are tram the county.

B ut the dinner is what Is in- 
terestlng the residents, Shipman 
and Warner revealed. Following 
is tbe complete menu:

Tbe Ufft for Dinner
Roast turkey with dressing.
Cranberries and sauce.
Mashed potatoes and gravy.
Candled sweet potatoes.
Fruit sslad.
Coffee or milk.
Dessert: O r a n g e s ,  apples, 

candles and nuts.

BOISE, Ida., Dec. 24 aiJO-Shlv 
erlng In an icy wind which cut 
thnivigh tbe sliport hangar here 

olgbt, Urs. ]>Yanklin D. Roose* 
. , wife o f  tbe President, chatted 

for a few minutes with Qov. and 
Mrs. B tm il* 'C lark  os her plane, 
overdtte because of stoims, paused 
at Boise ea route to SeatUe.

Mrs. Rooaevelt, on her way to 
epead Christmas with her d au^ ter, 
Mrs. John Boettlger o f  SeatUe, and 
ber  two gnujdebildreo, Busale and 
SUtle, was greeted with a telegram 
from the Boettigers.
- 'T ^ b l y  thrilled to think o f  your 
coming,'* It read.

While b e n , U n  Roosevelt af> 
firmed her faith in Sant* cUus, 
said she didn't know what to  expect 
from tba President in the way o f  a 
Christmas gift, and deftly turned 

dde a question coaeeralng thlrd- 
R a possibilities for her husband. 
•Maybe you had better ask the 
resldeat about that.** she laughed.

. IBIS rOBOETB  SKA8DN6 
U B E R T7, Ore. 0U9—A clump of 

Iris tn tbe com er o f  Mrs. c. W. 
Staceyv garden does n ot realise it 
la libw in Oregon Instead o f  Beirut, 
ayrl*. It's sprlngUme In now 

‘ " t  plant has started to  grow 
the fact that w ln^ r is a * . 

" I n  Oregon.

WILD DOGS ON LOOBB 
KIMOGnON. M. Y . IUJ9--Bhertn's 

deputies reported sighting a  band 
of wild dogs near here. The dogs 
hav» caused an estimated 11,000 
damage to livestock, authorlUes ro' 
ported.

BUHL
Mds. William Post entertained 

members of the Syrlnga bridge club 
Tuesday. Mrs, Louis Wegener, Mrs. 
Robert Tumipseed, and Mrs. Emil 
Kahn were awarded prises.

The Flower Lovers club was enr 
tertalned Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. A1 Amos. Twelve members were 
present and one guest. Miss Betty 
Leveke. The annual Christmas gift 
exchange was made, and Christmas 
carols were sung by the group. The 
next meeting wUl be with Mrs. 
Qoodhue.

Buhl Chapter S . o f  PJ:.0 . met 
M ond^  with Mrs. J. H. Barker.

Mrs. Frank Mlska. who has been 
visiting her daugliter.Mrs, Joe Ku- 
Ilk for the past month left this week 
for her home at East Grand Forks. 
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. H effelfln^r 
have moved to Gooding, where Mr. 
Heffelflnger has bought an interest 
In the Gooding Implement company. 
His son, Ray Heffelflnger. wlU have 
complete charge o f  the biislness at 
the Conoco No. a service station, 
which he and his father have for 
merly operated.

Mrs. O. P. U P ort has arrived 
from San Francisco, where she and 
Mr. LaPort are attending the The
ological school, to spend the vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Rudy. Mr; LaPort WiU remain 
In San Ptanclsco with his parents 
over the holidays.

t s M P m y
D ^m a  Written By Instmctor 

WiU Be Given Today By 
Christian Sndearor

"The Power and the Olory.'* a  two* 
act play written by Mias n orea ce  
Rees, high school dramatic instruc* 
tor. which she will soon aubmlt to 
publishers, will be presented today 
at 7:30 p. m. by the Christian & i-  
deavor societies at the Presbyterian 
church.

Plot of tbe play is baaed o n  a 
mysterious broadcast on Christmas 
eve which telU the story o f  the NaUv- 
Ity and dominates radio dials all 
over the world although Its origin 
cannot be traced. Local background 
is used with specific m ention o f  "Tbe 
River o f  No Return."

Members o f  the cast are un i>n  
Roberts. Jane Wylie. Paul 'Henson. 
BUI Warner, Bert Tolbert, Bet
ty Colbert, Theora Belle Bums. 
Richard Rasmussen. Nathan Tolbert, 
and Harley Barnhart. Settings are 
under the direction of Jean Harvey, 
properties; Patricia Smith, muslo; 
James Powell, radio technician; BIU 
Pomeroy a n d  Robert McBride, 
lights; ushers, Jean McGavin.

This evenings program will be 
opened with an organ prelude, "Cum 
Sanctus," Wldor, played by Mrs. J. 
A. Dygert. Music background and 
the postlude wUl also, be fum labed 
by Mrs. Dygert.

"A  Bird's Christmas Carol" was 
last evening by children o f

the Sunday school with Mlsa Rees as 
the reader and Mrs. J. A. Dygert as 
organist.' A boy's choir provided a 
musical background of torals.

White gifts were presented a t  a 
service preceding the play and treats 
were distributed afterwards by Santa 
Claus.

KILLED IN CRASH
GUNNISON. Utah, Dec. 24 (U.R>— 

Denali Jorgenson, 30. Qunnlson, 
died at his home last n ig h t  after 
he was severely hurt when his auto- 
Oioblle left the road near here yes
terday.

Death of Jorgenson was the aoist 
accident fatality this year la  Utah, 
marking an alt-Ume death record, 
highway police said.

Chessplayers
-BBRUN (UJO-A Viuage where 

chess Is'a compulsory school subject 
has been found In the Harts m oun- 
talM. There are 1,400 people living 
in the vUlage of Strobeck and every 
one, babies in arms excepted, la an

arc given 
pieces,

An Increase of A8 per cent was 
shown during the first nine months 
o f  j m  over the same period o f  3939 
for the sale of American aircraft, cH' 
glnes and spare parta.

A Merry Christmas
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Slim Lyons — Bob Sept̂

Home Auto Service

club n « t  at
" tb e  I ted  Ruff home Saturday.'it 

^  W o f f "  for the flr.t ae.

^  Falmtr, Mr, Tliorp and Mr. 
K uff. n v e  the party, A  OhrUt- 

■inM greb box was held, Tlio first 
•MW o f the second sertea will be 

Year's night at the A. ii.

-Betty Ladd and Fred Vader 
o f  Bagerman were married in 
ennan Monday by w ill auutior of 
t o n i u u i  at tbe Olauner home.

OMipls U at hoota to friends at
-----------M n. Vadw, before her

employed as cook at 
*■ ^ero.

towSl*"
‘  ■ for Colo- 

«4th iiiM

i tbe Wind-

wee

ttnbi*

HERE IS WISHING ONE AND ALL

\A Merry Merry Xmas
B y  J . A ,  C n m pbell a n d  E m plnycR

HOME PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Old Grad Visist
LUBBOCK. Tex (U.PJ-Globe-trot- 

ting Dr. Ogden King, freshman at 
Texas Technological college its 
opening year and a member o f  its 
first graduating class, returned this 
term to visit his 5fl-year-old aon, 
now a business administrator stu
dent at the college.

SPECIALIZED M ACBINB 
WORK

POT that P A R 'ncU LA R  m a
chine lob. Lathe and Special 
work done right. See the

Glove is Handy APPROVAL GIVEN

World Federation Beoognizes 

Snn Valley Heet; Becordi 

To Be Jnepeoted

rW tut did I  do with my 
glovear It one <pit«lion Gloria 
Swaoaon doesn't ask any more. 
I f  the movie star leaves them 
on a  coonter while shopping. 
It la becaose she forgot to bang 
them on her belt, as yon 'see  
above. U nks on tbe glove caffs 
make It easy to sUp them on 
the spring book attached to ber

Merry 
Christmas 

and a 
Happy New Year 

to All. 
Gloystein 
Cyclery

To All Our Friends

MURTAUGH \
----------------------------------------------•

General Ladl«s' Aid society meet
ing was held Thursday at the Meth- 

Episcopal church, with 45 lad-

aUN VALLEY. Ida., Dec. 3 i (U.R>- 
federation latematlonal, ruling 

group to r  IntematloDS] skUng com
petition, today officially approved 
the Sun Valley International Open 

oumament, scheduled for March 
13 and 13, i m .

It  Is the first time the federa
tion has recognized an American 
aki meet.

Sanction for the Sun Valley event 
was cabled to Roger Langley of 
Barre. Mass. Langley it president of 
the naUonal ski assoclaUon of 
America.

First running of the Sun VaUey 
. International open was held In 

Starch, 1937, when 44 of, the world's 
ranking skiers. Including Sigmund 
Ruud, Norway; Pierre Franclole, 
fiwitserland; Walter Prager and 
Hans Hauser, Austria, and Dick Dur- 
ranco o f  America, competed ‘ 
downliUl and slalom runs.

Durrance won both events for 
America.

Recognition by the IntematlOBal 
group opens the way for Bun Valley 
skiers to receive world-tltles for 
records esUbUshed, officials here 
said.

ies present. Mrs. Edgar Moorman 
presided. Plans were made to help 
fill tbe baskets for the needy. Dr. 
E. L. Wbite o f  Twin FaUs gave a 
talk on  Ohrlstmas Spirit. A duet 
was sung by Laurel True and Anna
bel! Mitchell. Two solos were sung 
by Harold Hoover. Christmas gifts 
were eachaaged, and refreshments 
served by tbe hostesses, Mrs. WU- 
llam Lindau, Mrs. Harry Nob, Mrs. 
Fred WschboltE, Mrs. M. T. Mara- 
hell and Mrs. Laurence BleL

Mrs. Mae Perkins entertal 
her home Tuesday for IS members 
o f  the Relief society. Mrs. Mel Wal
ker, presfdect. read the stotr "Bsca> 
Jawea.”  An exchange of ^ t s  and 
refreshments closed the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens, Mr. 
and M ^  Bob Dun]ap and Jake 
Stevens left Saturday for  Consum- 
mer, Utah to  attend the funeral ot 
their granddaughter, Kenna LuclUo

Judd, o f  Ur.
Mrs. Kenneth Judd who died a t ber 
home o f  pneumonia.

George QraM »left for Portland. 
Friday, where he will meet bis sis
ter, Elsie, also Ruth Davis, and Lois 
FUhcr, who have been attending 
school at McMlnnvUle, Ore., and 
bring them homi9 for tbe hoUdaya.

David Adamson has arrived bers 
to visit bis parents from Portland, 
where he has been working at a  fur. 
nlture factory. ,

Vem  Modlln has returned from 
Boise where he spent several weeks 
at tbe Veterans' hospital His 
daughter, Mabel, who is in nurses’ 
training In Denver, Is ill with an 
Infection from  a vacdnatlon.

A Christmas scene has been com
pleted li) the Murtaugb telephone 
office by m im  Mary Francis Jeffrls 
and m im  w iinom The scene Is 
buUt upon a  table in tiers covered 
with cotton and artificial snow. A 
miniature village has been con> 
stnicted with each buUdlng having 
an electric light.

Our Sincere Best Wishes 
For A 

Joyous Holiday Season

BROWN’S AUTO SERVICE
B . T .  B R O W N

Extending
the

Greetings
of the

Season

T w i n  Fa l l s  
M o r t u a r y
S t a n le y  C . P h illip s , M gr.

Greetings!
To all our many friends 

and patrons .

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

and a

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

WARBERG BROS.

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

AND

BEST WISHES FOR
A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

FORD
TRANSFER

•nd Employeoi

Season’s 
Best Wishes 

To You All

Plcftsd ni'i'Piit thin ciprOKsion nf niir njiprcointion, 
loRctliiT witli our lifHl wIslicH for  a joyou s  Christ- 
mns ni}(| n I'roHiirroim Now Y fn r.

Twin Falls Bowling Alley
MU. AND MRS. FRED STONE

W E  W I S H
. . .  a greatly.bleased com
munity a comsiderate and 
courageoua Christmas.

Chas. W. Barlow Co.
4SI fihotlione Bt. South

YOUNG’S
DAIRY

T>u i^A Twin ralU*Phone 64

K

RIDGEWAY
FURNITURE COMPANY

K I M B E R L Y

Q I l } r i H t m a s =

to you all 
from

C. t . "HAP” YELTON 
G. 0. “JERRY” PACKER 
S. H. “SAM” HEDSTROM 

A. F. “AL” FILMORE 
R. E. “TUBBY” SCHURR 

C. V. “VIC” SCHURR 
W. H. “BILL” ADAMS 

F. C. “FRANNIE” GUEST 
W. E. “BILL” HERRICK 

G. B. "BLAIR” RUTHHART 
AT

t

And m»y a full tfiwiauro of Joy and hBirpinenn 
bo in your homo during tho holida 
througnout tho now year to come.

Hoftie Lumber and 
Coal Co.

TAINT HBADOI/ARTEIW
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n S E N A K
Selection o f SaccesBor to 

Walters Irks Some of 
Western Solons

By RALPB W. OLMBTEAD
WASHlNaTON. Dm  ̂ 34 (Special) 

—The appotaiment of E. K . Bu * 
to succeed tLo lata T. A. Waltei 
flret oaslstoat sccreUry of the Inte
rior has aroused some hard feelinss 
among western senators. Mr. Burlew 
is sold to be-a Pennsylvania Repub
lican. Weslerti senators contcnd 
that he neither understands 
would sympathize with the problems 
o f  the west. We ore told there wUl 
be a battle In the senate ag'atnst 
his confirmation.

Texas Is dlstrlbutlns free grape
fruit In the capital now to pub
licize the product. IncldentAlly, east
ern newspapers are still carrying 
pictures of the Idaho potato dis
tribution in the rotogravure sections.

A widespread campaign by peace 
organizations to enact the Li)dlow 
amendment to the constitution Is 
netting some results. The amend
ment would prohibit the V. S. gov
ernment from declaring war In case 
of Invasion of the United States. 
Army officers are vlslthig Capitol 
hill pointing out their objections to 
this procedure, namely: That the 
amendment docs not provide for  a 
declaration of war In ease South 

. America. Mexico, Panama or Can
ada were invaded. Thus, the amend
ment. they &ay, would scrap the M on
roe Doctrine.' Indications are that 
the amendment will have tough sled
ding in the house of representatives 
on that account.

B j  W nX IB  THOBNTON 
(NEA Berrlce)

The book of 1S37 la closing. But 
there are certain entries, darkly, 
and secretly written In the first 
place, which remain the mysteries 
o f  1937.

What, for example, Is the com
plete itory of the fate of lltUe 
Charles Matson? Who stole him 
away, end how did he meet death? 
The pages of 1937 obscure the an* 
swers.

Savagely battered, nude and froz
en. the boy's body was foun^ on 

. Janua^ 11 In a snow-covcred brush 
field near Everett, Wash., thus ush
ering In the year with a horrid 
crime.

Two weeks Iwfore, the boy had 
been carrlcd away bodily by a 
rough-looltlng stranger who smash
ed his way Into a gloss-enclosed 
sun-porch of' the home of the boy’s 
father, W. W. Mattson of Tocoma. 
A  crudely-printed note demanding 
»38,000 In ransom was left on the 
door amid the debris of the smash
ed door.

Despite a widespread search by 
x^-men and police, despite the ar
rest and questioning of literally

Kimberly Student 
Sales Announced
Total of this year’s Christmas seal 

sales In the Kimberly schools as 
reported by L. A. Tliomos to Mrs, 
Orr Chapman, chalrmon o f  the 

•Twin Polls county antl-tubcrculosls 
association, Ls >01.47.

Out of this amount $23,75 was 
turned In from the grade schools 
and the remainder from the Junior 
and senior high schools.

In  the class competition on 
sales of the seals the Juniors 
first place and will receive honor 
points toward getting their, names 
on a plaque. Louis Denton and Bert 
Christensen are advisers for the Jun
ior class.

Sophomores were second in the 
contest. Mrs. Emma McClintock Is 
adviser for this class.

Bulil Resident Is 
Paid Final Honor

Mystery Clouds 
Fate of Fliers

Two Of the greatest myster
ies of the year had no connec
tion with crime.

Vanished literally Into thin 
air during 1937 Were two great 
flyers, Amelia Eorhart and 
SIglsmund Levanevsky.

Miss Earhart and her navi
gator. Frederick J. Noonan, 
vanished near Howland Island 
in the Poclflc on August 13 In 
the course of o round-the- 
world flight. A frantic naval 
Bctvrch failed to reveal a clew.

Levanevsky and five com
panions, hopping over the 
North Pole on a Moscow-Cal- 
Ifomla flight, disappeared 
north of Alasko, and were not 
heard from again.

DEPIItS ADVANCE
Eetohnm Had Nine Xnobes on 

Monday and O al^a 40, 
Moore Be]

Vlctlmi o f  the '•red circle" mnrden near QneeM, N. T

BUHL, Dec. 24 (Speclol)' 
services for * ' * 
died
tack at the Martin Miller ranch 
whore he had . , .  . 
held Wednesdoy from the JSrana 
and Johnson Funeral home. Leroy 
Walker, pastor of the Methodist 
church, read the servlco.

Pallbearers were Martin Miller. 
Henry Jeas. Jerry Kruse, Ted Peter
son, John Burkhart and Nels Nelson,

Interment was made In the Buhl 
cemetery under the direction of 
Kvans and Johnson.

thousands of suspccts. despite the 
all-loo-clear evidence o f -h is  ulti
mate fate. Uie story of what inter
vened between his. kldnoplng and 
his death remains an unreadable 
page In the story of 1937.

Where is Boss Today?
Even more completely shrouded In 

mystery is  the strange kidnaping of 
Charles S. Ross, who was stopped 
by two armed men while driving 
along a Chicago suburban road wltli 
a former secretory. Ross, 78, hod 
recently sold an interest in a greet- 
ing-card concern, and was discuss
ing details Incident to the sale with 
the former employee. The armed 
men, after robbing the woman, drove 
o ff with Ross.

Despite a frantic search, and de
spite the fact that Mrs. Ross rais
ed and paid over $50,000 In ransom. 
Ross was never heard of again. 
T-prfcl̂ ĝ Uie slightest ahadow of 
motive, police were forccd to con
clude that the armed men merely 
Intended robbery, and suddenly de- 
filded on kidnapping when IPi. be
came cJeor that tficlr victim was - 
man of some weolth.

But where Is Ros-s today? Is he 
allvo or dead? Tlie closing pages'of 
1037 are again blurred and unread
able.

.

Joseph Smith of
.Tcromc Honored

JEROME. Dcc. 34 (Special)—Pu- 
nerahservlces were conducted hero 
at Jerome L. D, 8, church Wednes
day (iftcrnoon for Jo.scpli Smith 
who auccumbed at hU homo after 

Illness tJiJs wceJc.
Bishop B. B. Tllby of tho L. D. S. 

church offlclnted. Opening prayer 
was read by Tliomaa Clark. Tw o vo
cal duets, "Somewhere, Some
where," and "Jesus Lover o f  My 
Soul,'.’ were aung by Mrs. Lydia Old
ham, and Mrs. Irene Morrison. Mrs. 
Bertha Smith song "Lay My Head 
Beneath tho RoHe." Speakers were 
>Carlln Cox and Parley Tliompsnn. 
Closing prayer was read by William 
E. Lorsen.

PalllMrers were Edgar Stratton, 
Oscar Nelaon, Clarence Millet, John 
Campbell. I^renio Snow and John 
Morgan. Tlio grave dedication wan 
by Alma S. Leo. Interment was in 
the Jerome cemclcry under tho d i
rection of the Wlloy Funeral liomo 
hew.

Frances Hajck were found li) a 
wood near Queens, N. Y.

Both had been shot and stabbed 
to  death. Perhaps It was. a rejected 
suitor o f'M iss Hajek, police spec
ulated, as the youUi had been mere
ly shot twice, while MLu HaJek had 
not only been shot twice, but sav
agely stabbed seven times with a 
stiletto or 'Ice  pick.

B o th ’ victims were o f  Irreproach
able character, adding to the mys
tery. But long-continued invesUga- 
tlon dragged out without result. 
Not even a workable duo was ever 
found.

The book Is closing, gut ,its 
smudged record conceals rather than 
reveals the solution of these mys
teries, o f  1937.

Find Ransom Note
Tlic yenr clo.wa In tlie Bome utter 

silence regarding the fate of Mrs. 
Alice McDonncll Porsons. 3B. On 
the mornlng’ of June 0, she drove 
her hUJibaiitl from their Long Is
land home to catch tho train to 
New York. He never sow her oBaln.

According to the hou.sclK-epor, a 
Mrs. Anna Kupryonovn, Mrs, Par- 
nonn rctur;ird homo, ond Ahnrlly o f -  
tprwanJ left tho hoiwo with a 
Btrango couple to show H im  a house 
that wn» for sale. When Parttona re
turned home that night and found 
tiuit Ills wife hod been absent all 
day, he colled police. Tliry found 
In the back seat of the Parsons car, 
parked In the driveway, a not« de
manding |3n,000 ramom.

But once again the curt îln closed 
down, and whether Mrn. Porhons la 
dead or olive, and wlirro, tho rec
ord of 1037 will not dlnclose.

The nted Circle" Murdera 
No less smudged and unreadable 

Is Uin page Uiat telln the story of 
Uie "Cjrclo murdcrn." With n small 
red rlrcio drawn on llio forehead 
nf each with the glrk’ own lipstick, 
Uie bodlea of LewU Weis* and

Charles 6. Rots was kidnaped BIra. Alice McDonnell Parwns,
near Chicago, and even's S50.000 who lefl her Long Island coun-
ransoro did not solve (he mys- try hom^ with «  strange oon-
tery of his disappearance, pie and never returned.

C. E. Spence Named 
Master of Grange

GLENNS FERRY, Dec. 24 (Spe- 
clnD—C.,E, Spcncc was electcd mas
ter of Grange at lost week’s din
ner meeting held at the Mothf 
church. InstallatiSn will be In Janu- 
ory.

Others elected were: Overseer. Al
vin Jocelyn; lecturer, Mrs. Wine; 
steward, Joe Gltoon; asslstftnt stew
ard, Dan Collette; chaplain, Mrs. 
Wlckley; treasurer, Fred Smith; seo- 
fctary., Mork White; gotckeeper, 
Carl Lundbiirg; Ceres, Mrs, Elcliolz; 
Pomonu, Mrs. Fred Smltli; Flora, 
Mrs. ICellogg; Indy assistant stew 
ard. Mm. Dan Collette.
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Be^istrations For 3rd Week 
This Month Exceed Any 

Period This Year

. T w o - hundred- and ninety-four 
new reglslratlona have been receiv
ed. so far this month at the offices 
of tho United States Employmen 
service In Twin Foils, It was reveal 
ed this afternoon by, flay BulJcr 
area supervisor.

At tli^ -same time Butler niv 
nounced that registrations the third 
week in- tlie month exceeded tho.se 
receded for any like period (his 
year. During thot week IIS new ap
plications for Jobs were received.

During tho first week of Dccem 
ber a total of 40 persons' reglsu r̂ (̂ 
with 04 Uie second week and 55 
far this week, the records show.

Total number of persons now 
Uio active file from Uils area btnmlfl 
at 2,355.

Avollnble Jobs, BuUer pointed out 
were very scarce, He urged ttial iic 
out.Hldo persons come here wllli tlio 
hope of securing ixjslllons,

READ 'iH E TIMES WANT ADS

Wishing You and Yours 
A Real Old Time

Merry Christmas

it
Dell’s Cigar Store

la iX U K K K M d n

W o Join  witli finiitn ClaiiH in SnyiiiB

M e r r y  C h r is tm a s  

T o  Y o u  A ll  

K Y L E  M . W A I T E
Aulomolivo Electrjrjjin

AUSTRALIA SEES OIL BOOM 
CANBERRA OJ.»-OU in large 

quantities is believed assured for 
Australia as tho result of recent 
discoveries at Roma, Queensland. 
The government has ordered an im
mediate InvestlgaUon of the geo- 
oglcal formaUon of tAe entire

Nine Inches ^  snow covered Ket- 
chum and nearby areas Monday, 
cording to  the latest report sub
mitted by P. 8. Moore, Hatley, su
pervisor o f  the Sowtooth naUonal 
forest.

Higher up In the rugged moun
tains, Oaleno summit had 40 Inches. 
Old Baldy No. l  had eight inches; 
Old Baldy No. 3. 18 inches, and Old 
Baldy No. 3. 23 |nches, Graham’* 
ranch showed .lo Iriehes.

Hailey had a depth o f  only two 
Inches Monday. Moore reported.

In cumulative snowfall since Oct. 
I, the Hailey territory has had 
20.60 Inches plus 3.83 Inches addl- 
Uonal In.the form of rain. The Sol
dier creek watershed has had 44.36 
Inchcs o f  snow and 634 inches of 
rain.

CumulaUve snow figures show, a 
tremendous Increase over last year. 
On Dec. 21 ,1S3 .̂ the Hailey area had 
received only 1.05 Inches of snow 
and the Soldier creek only 3 Inches.

The present total, however. Is still 
below average, which Is 22.04 Inches 
from Oct. 1 until the period cov
ered In Moore's report.

The federal reclamaUon bureau 
built 3B3 bridges. 851 culverts, 349 
miles of canals and 134 miles of 
drains during the year ended June, 
1937.

THE

SEASON’S

GREETINGS

SODEN ELECTRIC
Elk's BIdg.

illIeRRY CHRISTMAS! MERRY
Christmas to everyone/ Merry Christmas to the youngsters, 

who in the festive spirit of the season, find a genuine loy . . . . t o  

the man who fires the furnace . . .  . t o  the post-man who has

spent a weary week___ to the tired folks who have been working

behind busy store counters . . . . t o  the bus driver, the store owner, 

the young lady who draws our “ coke”  at the corner drug store, 

to  Grandpa who already has seventy-four Christmases to his 

credit, to our butcher and grocer. . . .  even the income tax collec

tor. A merry Christmas to the doctors, the bankers, our barber...  > 

we want a merry Christmas for every one . . . .  big and small. . . .  

because these folks and scores of others in every walk of life are

listed among the friends, of the staff o f these newspapers----- a

staff of more than one Randred and fifty  persons. So here's best

wishes for this joyful season------“and may God bless us every

one!"

THE 
IDAHO EVENING

THE 
TWIN FALLS

TIMES t i .
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| riffn re fl Issued B 7  Amerloftu 
r e d e r a t i o n  of Labor Show 

Jobs Decrease

B r € . L. 8VLZBEBGEB 
(CspTrifbt, USl, VnlMl P iw )

I WASHXNOTON, Dec. 34 (UJO—‘n ie  
ca proeresi admlnlstraUon has 
nltted ft report to Administrator 

r L. QopUns showing that 3,- 
jo  workers hayo lost their Jobs 

_ B  September, tt was learned to- 
ijr. 'n ie  report estiinat«d that be- 

. 1,000,000 and 3,000.000 more 
would become uoemployed 

efore Feb. 1. ?
ily three high officials of WPA 
I received the study prepared 
■ the direction o l Leon Hen- 

.jci, lormer NRA economist. The 
. . t  draft was given Hopkins Nov. 
r, prior to his southern fUhhig trip 
“ ■j President Roosevelt, 

to  Initial survey has been re- 
d and kept up to date. The WPA 
? now has compiled statistics 
' ig the effects o f  Industrial re* 
1 by states and Industries. 

Total Soars 
._8  report shows: ’
I. nat«t>etw wn 3,000,000 and 4,- 

^ ,0 0 0  persons wUl have been added 
f  unemployment rolls by Feb. 1 on 

t baais of the American Federa- 
o f  Labor’s Jobteas estimate, 

th WPA officials said they con- 
r- reliable, this would make an 

„  jp lo y m e n t total between 11,000,- 
000 and 12,000,000 persons by the 
end « t  next month. The A. P. of L. 
estlmat«d WOOflOO were^ut o f  work 
Sept. 1.

3. Th^t the following basic induS' 
trltt have been affected most by 
tbs ivcesslon: Bteel, tcxtUes, shoes, 
nilioluls, automobUes, and mining.

industries.
BaatcmStatesHlt 

S. That the states which probably 
h a n  suffered most are Penngyl- 

T iB ta.-O hto,- Michigan.
Weet VlrglBla. nunols, the Oato- 

lU t tO iu l the Nev^Bagiimd (tates.- 
OQljr a «n a ll fraction of thoM 

thrown out o f  work in the present 
btMtoev xveeMta hare gooe e s  Zed- 

far. govern-

ffltyrtBtmag in Cl|urrt?gjg
RADIO ANNOUNCEBCENT

The morning devotions broadcast 
over KTFI imder the ausplcs o f  the 
Twin Falls Ministerial assocUUon 
from 6 to 8:15 a. m. on Mondays. 
Wednesday and Fridays o f  each 
week wUl have Pre^ J. W. RIchlns of 
the Church of Jesus Christ Latter- 
I>&y Saints In charge for Dec. 37, 
39 and 31. ______

CHBISTIAN BCISNCE CHURCn
■Christian Science" Is the sub* 

Ject of the Lessm-Sermon which 
will bk read In Cntuxhes of Christ, 
Scientist, throughout the world, on 
Sunday, December 26.

The Oolden Text is: "Ho, every 
one that thirsteth, come ye to the 
waters, and he that hath no mon* 
ey; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price.”  (Isa.

1:1).
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimony 

meeting.
Free reading room at 114 Main 

avenue north, open dally from 1 to* 
4 p . m. except Sundays and holi< 
days.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
L. D. Smith, pastor

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. 
O. W. Christian, superintendent In 
charge.

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
sennon. Subject, “A Creed-bound 
Church Member." The Joy trio wUl 
sing.

3:30 p. m. The Sunshine Gospel 
hour. KTFI.

6:30 p. m. The young people's 
meeting, and Junior service.

7:30 p. ih. Evening service. This 
will be Uic Christmas program of 
the church and Sunday school.

FIB6T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Shoshone streets 

Mark 0 . Cronenberger. minister 
0:45 a. m. Bible school. Mr. F. W. 

Slack, general superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Devotional service. The 

Lord's Table Is prepared for all fol-

the third o f  the series of doctrinal 
sermons on the New Testament 
church.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
groups meet.

7:30 p. m. Popxilar evangelistic 
service. The pastor preaches on the 
■■29th Chapter o f  Acts.’* Each one 
Is requested to become acquainted 
with this important chapter—then 
come and hear the sermon. Bap
tismal services will follow.

AH mid-week services will be post
poned imtU the first week of the 
New Year.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Pourtl^ avenue and Sccond street 

east
M. H. Zagel, minister 

Christmas day service at 11 a. m. 
Saturday.

Sunday, 10-wrm. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Divine worship.
Old Tear’s Eve service December 

31, 8 p. m.
8 p e ^  New Tear’s day worship at

Neiffh1>6r§’  Churches

nentitattstlcsihowed.
•; , * r «  t h e in or tm «n tW P A fl| u m  

enfilng oeo..U .zaTaili

' loD^ hr<"gfa>ff the total to  IfiVtjsn.
U  tbetr calcnlatloos a n  correct 

then W PA  wlB go Into the tecond 
half o f  the present flaeal year far

• . M o w  th e  l,ns,OQQ maximum 1-------
B oiU m  a i  the top Umlt that 

r '- e iM Id  maintain within Ita pneent 
I :  aptBxipctotton c t  >1^00,000,000.

i M W i V E
PIOIffiVMl

I  Xiooftl H ts ie i  o f W e ifw  
Sekoo l Spend E o lld a js  

W ith  Pvrente

riBB T PREBBTTERIAN CHURC^H 
O . L. Clark, pastor

10 a. pi. Church school in all de< 
partments.

11 a. m.—Special worship service 
by college students. Organ prelude. 
“Adagio Movement," Misis Janet

lowers of the Ma«teT. “ In the F u ll-1 Felt. Anthem. "Fear Not, I Bring 
ness of ’Hme”  wlU be the subject o f , Good Tidings,”  Student choir. & rlp -

ture lesson read by LMnard Salla- 
day. Prayer, by Gaylord OJers. Solo,
"It Came Vpon the Ulanight CIsar,"
Miss Dorothy Carpenter. Address, 
by Bruce Painter. Ladles trjo.
"Whatsoever Things Are True."
Misses Barbara Gamble. Mary DU-«.
Ion Smith and Mrs. Oren Boone.'day of the month for men; third

UNITED BSETHBEK IN CHRIST
Rev. L. Jack Fix. pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 

by pastor.
7:30 p. m. Special Christmas pro

gram. Play by young people: "A  Lit
tle Brother o f  the Blessed/'

a p. m. Wednesday, w . M . A. at 
Mrs. Will Hendrick’s.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 
meeting.

8:30 p. m. Friday. Watch Night 
Service.
. 7:30 p. m. Saturday. Quarterly 
conference, business session.

8T, EDWARD^S CATHOLIC
Rev. H. E. Heilmnn. pastor 

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, assistant
'Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
Week-day masses at 8 a. m.

Sundays: First Sun-

EDEN

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHimCll 
362 Fifth avenue east 

Evangelist Joseph A. Goss, pastor.
10 a. m. Sunday school with dosses 

for all ages. John Calder, superin
tendent.

a. m, Morning praise and wor
ship service. The pastor will speak 
on "What Wilt Thou Have Me to

:30 p. m. Young people’s service 
with the president. Miss Pearl Wil
moth, in charge.

7:30 p. tn. Evening erxngetlstic 
service with special music and sing
ing. The pastor’s subject for the 
evening will be “ Is the Bible ’True 
and Inspired,”

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing for Christians.

Friday, 6 p. m. Watch night serv* 
Ice with communion for Chrlstlaga.

BETHEL TEMPLE CHURCH 
4S0 ’Third avc., west 
B. M. David, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Com

munion service. Sermon by the pas-

Address, by Nathan Tolbert. Solo, 
“Bethlehem,”  by William Smith. 
Male Quartet, ’‘Bright GalUee,”  
Messrs. Boughton^ Joalyn, Scott. 
Dossett. Offertory. "Sonata No. 6,” 
Miss Louise Krengel. Postlude, Or- 
snn and piano duct, “ Largo,” from 
Xerxes. Misses Louise Krengel and 
Mary Hoover. Usliers. Me&srs. Bob 
Stephan. Leslie Voorhees, BlUy 
Neale and Eugene Herron.

6:30 p. m. ’The Christian Endeav-

suiiday for young people; fourth 
Sunday for children.

AUGUSTANA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Sunday after Cnrlstmaa 
E. J. Erickson, field secretary pastor 

11 a. m. Divine service will be 
held at the Seventh Day Adventist 
church, comer of Third street and 
Third avenue north.

School was dismissed Wednesday 
for the Christmas vacation and will 
reconvene January 4.

A number o f  the Eden school chil
dren have been vaccinated for small
pox and diphtheria. Dr. Hopper had. 
charge. • .....

E|arl Eggera who was a teacher 
here last'year is visiting in Eden 
with Mr. and Mrs. WllUrd Lattl- 
mer. He Is teaching at Priest River. 
Idaho, this year.

Miss Joy Rugh' and Keith Jo
hansen who are attending chool 
in Gooding are home for Christmas 
vacation.

Mr; and Mrs. J. L. Hansen > and 
family have gone to San Francico 
to spend the holidays with Mr.s 
Hansen’ sister.

Special numbers at the Presby
terian church Sunday were a read
ing by 'Mary Hayes, Hillsdale, an<i 
songs, “Silent Night »nd "Joy t; 
the World." A special Ohrtstmo! 
program will be given at the churcli 
Friday, Christmas eve.

GlennB Ferry Class , 
Presents Program

GLENNS FERRY, Deo. ^4 (Spe
cial) — Mothers of memtien o f  the 
home economics class o f  the high 
school were entertaineii T uesday 
when a program was given.

Numbers included music by a trio, 
a  aklt and a style show for which 
each girl wore the dress she had

zsade la  the class. There was also 
aa  o f  tiand-

L Mlss.Roee BrownUof to the 
teacher.

Designed to be attacbad to  ear 
beaters now in use, new unit in
jects vaporised steam liwtead o f  
hot water into the heater. A od It 
is claimed 4hat It Improvee the ef> 
flciency o f  the hot-wat«r heater. .

or wU] welcomee returned students. HJswatha wee e MohewJc. The .
Mohawk tribe was the smallest o f  i 
the Iroquois but the most aggres
sive.

h H v e -fir l* -fta m  the Twin M i a  
 ̂ had arriTedhoma today from 

I Toeattosil Mbool .a t W eker to 
d  O hrM inu vaeeUoo with theli 

I, n  w u  aODounoed this a ft- 
a te L .W .IU M m .a r e a  
r f t t o  National Youth

r  A nM off were Bernice Annstrong, 
f t  Omlth, AUee Barkei, ArletU 
r and 'Diara Bates. Each, n iso m  

.fata out, to a leader la  aoUvltlee 
A the school.

I Tba flris will be at the NYA head* 
arter* in the eounty office buUd> 
t eaoh afternoon next week and 
:  In^frrlew eligible persons re«
.........." - n o f  thes«.....................CRhaaeao It school's aotlTl-

1 boys also have ar>

ItobMl toy the'NYA at the unlversiUes 
at Pooalello and Moscow, VWsom 
said. They will return after the first 
o f  the year.

B A m E N  COMMUNITY 
Bdgtr L. White, minister.

10 -t . m . Momtng worship. Sei* 
,mo(^ "After Ohrlstims W hat?" 
fljMtttl-mtuie Uy choir, under dl> 
recUon o f  ^£rs. wtifTd Hults.

11 a. m. Church school with 
Superintendent Stole Undgren 
charge.

7:30 p. m. ^nrorth league devo
tional service.

ifURTAUGH COHHUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister.

10:1S a. m. Church school. Wil
liam lindau, superintendent 

11:30 a. m. Morning worship with 
se rm n  by the-pastor. Special music 
by choir, under dlrecUcoi o f  law* 
erence Turner.

3:30 p. m. Junior league devotion* 
al serrtoe, under the direction of 
Mr, KeUar.

Plesse note, the choir under direc
tion o f  Ur. Turner will broadcast 
from 1:#0 to a p. m. over KTFI.

7:80 p. m. Epworth league devo
tional service.

KDKN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Two blocks east and one block 

south o f  the h o te l '
11 a. m. Song servioe, Bible study 

and communion.

FILER CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

James Bapr, pastor 
D:80 a. m. Sunday school.
11 s. m. Morning worship. Sennon 

by the pastor.
0:30 p. m. N. 7 .  P. 8 . 

s7:S0 p. m, BvangelUtio message 
by the pastor.

7:30 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meet*

All services are held In the wom
en's club building at the fair
grounds.

e p. m. Young people’s meeting. 
Edward Faulk, spe^ er .

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service, 
with prayer for  the sick,,and op* 
pottuulty.for baptism.

T u esd » and Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Bethel 'I to p lo  Bible school.

Saturday. 3 p . m. children's 
church, in charge o f  Mrs. Elvera 
Strand. Bethel Temple watch night 
service, Friday. Dec. 31. at 8 p. m.

All other services o f  the week an
nounced from the pulpit.

THE SALVATION ARMY
'217 Second avenue south
Adjt. Ethel EllU In charge

Sunday meetings;
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
6:30 p. m. Young people's meet* 

mg.
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.'

8 p. m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:

7;30 p. m. Street meeting.
W e d °e s /* '^ *  P«ople’s meeting.
7:30 p. m. Corps Cadet class.
Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeUng.

8̂  m , l ^ d e  public meeting.

7 p. m. Young girls' sewing class.
Satiu-day:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.

8 p. m. Publio meeting.

ME’THODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

H O. McCalllster. minister 
I a. m. Church school. Mrs. L, P. 

Jones, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship serv

ices. "The Answer for the Hour"' 
iTtieme).

6:30 p. m. The young people's or
ganization will meet in their usual 
study and devotion programs. ■

7:30 p. m. The Christmas program 
sponsored by the various depart
ments of the church school, con
sisting o f  songs, pinys, recitations 
and dramas.

The songs for the momfng serv
ice hour will coanlsl chlcHy of the 
Christmas carols sung by the con
gregation and specials by the choir.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Van B. Wright, pastor 

Comer Third avenue and Fourth 
street north 

n . Church at school. F. O.- 
Edwards, supt.

11 a. m. Morning worship. The 
pastor’s subject will be “The Re
jected Christmas Gift.”

8 p. m. The cantata-pageant. “The 
Night o f  Glory.”  The production will 
be supported by both the Junior and 
senior choirs.

The B. Y . P. D. members plan a 
watchnight meeting Dec. 31. Jan I.

Holiday Party Given 
By Netoppew Group

Netoppew Camp Plro group oele* 
bra ted Ohrtotmu Wednesday eve< 
n ine with a  party given at the home 
o f  Mary Jane Shearer. Games and 
musio provided the evenlng^i enter* 
talnment.

a i fts  were exchanged and the 
group gave .a  remembrance to Mrs. 
W . A . Van Bngelen, guardian. Re- 
freshmenU were served at the close 
o r  the evening. Oueiu were Max* 
la s  Netosen and Mariarct Mulder. 

IHOM serving on committees for 
' the BWty were; Befreslimento. 

■O w w ido^  Helfrecht, Janet Pink. 
Helen Tinker] games, Mary Jane 
Hawley, Julia Ann Ryan and Irma 
Lee Bklnner; clean up, Barbara 
Randall, Dorotiiy Van Bngelen, BeUt 
Orydor aad Dorto '

Ix a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor.

a:IO p. m. Senior and Junior N. 
Y . P. B.

7:30 p. m. EvangellsUo message. 
“  ^ . . . Prayer

In thn true, frlcprtly spirit U i» l  flomlnntfti 
tlie whole w orld  at lliin tlinp, wo extend  our 
winlics fo r  a dellglitfiitty linppy holiday,

Krongel’s Hardware Co.

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !
AND. A HAPPY NEW YEAR

The Idaho Power Co,

. . .  p r e e t i n g s  
p f  t h e  S e a s o n !

We alncorely hopo that thU ChrUt- 
mafl In a Imppy one, and that the New 
Year bring* you all the joy and auc- 
ccHH thot you have given u* In 1H80.

TROY, 
N A TIO N A L
Launderera and Dry Cleaners
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Aff& inflt C o m p a n y

Attorneys Study 
Wire Tapping Ban

B elloT e  D e o ln io n  o f  S a p r e m e  
O on rt  A p p lie s  O n ly  t o  

I n t e r -S ta te  O a se s

LOS AMOSLES, Deo. 34 (UJ!>-A 
vivid description ot the klrpUne 
crash In wklcb her explorer hus« 
b&nd w u  killed and the vas m -  
verely Injured was included In Mrs. 
O u  Johnson’s 1 3 0 4 ^  damage suit 
on fUs today against the Western 
Air Express Oorp^ and others.

Mrs. Johnson's suit followed
action filed Dec. 7 in an 

attempt to recover $ 5 0 2 ^  for the 
death o f  Martin &  Johnson when 
a  plane in which they were trav- 
e l l ^  crashed against the side of a 
mountain between Baugus and Bur* 
bank.

The widow said she received se> 
vers perw oal injuries, including a 
wrenched k n e e ^ d  mental shock 
and distress from watching the suf- 
t v in t  o f others, particularly her 
husband. She related that she was 
pinned In the ship’s wreckage, un
able to move while blood flowed 
from the crashed bodies o l John
son and other passengers.

Other defendants named In the 
suit were United Alrporta company 
of Califomla: W. W. Lewis, pilot, 
and several emptoyea. some uniden* 
tilled.

MEW TO RS. Deo. 34 Ol.n>-Attor- 
neys studied today a decision by the 
United States circuit court o f  ap
peals Indicating that the supreme 
court's ban on wire tapping under 
the federal communlcatlona act ap- 
pUed only In cases in intersUte com* 
mere*.

Ih a  decision was rendered In the 
case of June Reed, whoee attorney 
sought an order admitting her to 
ball pending appeal from  her recent 
conTlctlon of violating the Mann 
Act. Miss Reed hod been sentenced 

: to four years In JalL Her lawyer, 
Henry A. TJterbart, pointed out that 
part of the testimony at her trial 
conUsted of evidence gathered by 
wire tSpplng.

“In  view 0*. the supreme court’s 
decision o f  Monday, this matter 
raises an Issue," Uterhart declared.

"I f It were intrastate wire tapping. 
It would not be prohibited,”  said 
Judge Thomas W. Swan.

h m u n h y i e
HELD M  EDEN

7  ---------------------

P . -T . A . S p o n s o r s  E v e n t ;  
S t a d e n ts  P r e s e n t  

O p e r e tta

RUPERT

Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Ogee of Poca
tello, spent the first part of the 
week with Mrs. Ogee’s sister, Mrs. 
Homer Bell and family.

Miss June Allen and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Paige, 
of La Orunde, Ore., ore holiday 
guests o f  Mrs. James McQuirc, 
mother o f  Miss 'A llen.

Mrs. P. W . Endter -left this week 
for an extended visit wUh her broth
er, Ben Simpson o f  Los Angeles.

. Mrs. W. A. Nash, who has been 
guest o f  her sister, Mrs. Otto 

,R u n y a n  for several weeks left the 
first o f  the week for her home in 
Westwood.

After si>endlng two weeks with 
their daughter, Mrs. Gordon Ooff, 
and family Mr. and Mrs. T . O. Davis 
and little granddaughter, Maxine , 
MiUer, o f  Boise left early Wednes
day for their home. They were ac> 
companled by Andrew Ryberg.

The Rupert Rotary club met i 
Wednesday in regular session at the 
Caledonia hotel for lunch and the I 
Rev. O. L. Johnson, pastor o f  the I 
local Baptist church gave a  Christ
mas talk.

The Rupert schools closed Wed
nesday for Christmas vacation and 
will reopen Dec. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Roberts ^  
young son, Burner, of Provo, Utah, 
are guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. 
Roberta, parents o f  Melvin Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolter Hartman, 
who have lived In Rupert eevm l 
years, where Mr. Harlman has been 
an employe jof the Irrigation dlstrfdt 
left Monday to moke their home In 
salt Lake City, Utah.

Tom Kirk, o f  Fort Douglaa, Utah, 
V rlvcd Monday to spend his 20 
day furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, E. p. Kirk.

Word was received this week by 
Mrs. Walter Attlesey o f  the death 
o f her husbond’s mother. Mrs. R. 
L. Smith, aged 61, in Los Angeles, 
CoUf. She had been 111 over two 
months and Mr. Attlesey had gone 
early thla month to be with her 
also- to enlpr a hospital himself 
for treatment.

Mrs. Eva Jones has left for Los 
Angeles to spend tho liolldays.

After spending the summer In 
Rupert, Mrs. W. A. Dunham has 
gone to California to spend the 
winter wtlh her daughters.

H. A. Baker, former district Judge 
left early this week for Centervlllft, 
la., to spend the holidays with his 
parents and also to be present al 
Uio celebration o f  their golden wert- 
ding which will be obnerved In Dav- 
enp rt on Christman day at the 
home o f  the<r daughter. Detore re
turning tiie last o f  the monUi Mr 
«a k e r  will visit relatives In Lincoln,

Y ilem berB o f  the Homo Ba club of 
« i e  local hlBh school were hostesses 
at a party Monday evening for 
Oielr mothers, After a program re- 
freslimenta were served and a gift

store,were guesta at a turkey din
ner Monday given at Fred's cafe by 
Manager O. o . Batch and Mrs. 
Balch.

Tor her Sunday aohool claaa and 
the young people home from school 
for tho holidays Mm. Arthur T. 
Smtlh entertained with a Christ
mas i»rty  at her home Monday. 
Chrictmas decorations were in evi
dence Uiroughout the house and 
Chrlstmaa Ideaa wera carried out 
in the refreshments. Music and 
games In keeping with the season 
provided Uie evenlng^i entertain
ment. About 30 young people were 
present. Mrs. Smith was assisted 
by her daiiihtnr, Miss Constance 
SmlUi.

Mrs. Forrest Badger and amall 
V«»ught*r, Frances, concluded their 

wtlh Mrs. Badger's par^nU, 
W :  and Mrs. M F. Gulley, and left 
/sarly this week for Ihetr home In 
Westwood, Oallf, They were accom
panied by M n and Mm. l.eUnd 
Oulley, who will visit In Calllornla 
a ahort time.

The UethodUt ItalMOpal cliurcli, 
of «n (oh  tha Rev. Oeorge O, Rose- 
berry la pastor, now owns the only 
pipe organ In town. The Instru
ment la • new Improved model of 
modomtsUe design. U  la now being 
lostaUed and t«n*d by a Kimball 

• npreeenUUve from Sait Lake city  
and will be dedicated and used for 
the ftn t time Sunday, D«o. M. with 
Ura. W . D . Boydston at the oontrOls.

Xartr in  January o f  iQts OhariM 
Oainpfrell, o f  the CajopbelJ Produce 
eomp^ny, axpefte to sail for Bng- 

\J|M where he will Join his daughter 
^  mUslon work for the L. O. s. 
enureh.

The beit plane money could buy 
a  ftw  } e « n  ago ooet from iio.ooo 
(0 91S.OOOS now the best planet 
COM ^

IPEIICENIDROP
WABHINaTON, Dec. 24 OI.R)—The 

department of agriculture -today es
timated the 1B37 fall pig crop at 
23,679.000 head, a decrease o f  one 
per cent from lost year.

The department said tho com 
blned spring and fall pig crop thl 
year would aggregate 62,227,000 
head, a decrease of 3,112,000 head 
or five per cent from 1936.

This year’s pig crop was 17.800,- 
000 head, or 22 per cent, less than 
the average for the five years 1029- 
1933.

Eight hundred tons o f  loam will 
be barged to the 400-acre man-made 
island on Ban Francisco bay for 
that city’s 1039 Exposition, the loam 
to be used In the horticultural pro
gram.

EDEN. Dec. 34 (Special) — The 
community Christmas tree spon
sored by the P.-T. A. was given 
Tuesday night at the high school 
auditorium.

The grade school gave an op
eretta. "The Magic Christmas Bell.' 
The stage was decorated In Christ 
mas colors with two lighted Christ
mas trees In the comers. The sc«sne 
represented Santa's Toy Shop. San 
ta was played by Raymon Averett 
and his helpers were, Norma La 
Jeunnesse and Vada Ruth Hamilton.

Other characters were; Jack In 
boxes, Swedish children. Scotch Las
sies. Japanese ladles. Dixie dolls 
Christmas trees, Chinamen, Spanish 
dancers, balloons. Indian maids, 
cowboys and puddings.

These characters were called by 
the Magic BeW to help Santa make 
a Merry Christmas.

Miss Leona Thorsted and Miss 
Arrington had charRc of the op
eretta and the other tcnchers h e lp ^  
with the stage properties.

After the operetta treata were 
pas.ied to the children. The chair
men of commlttec In charge were 
Mrs. O, C. Burdick and WlUard 
latUmer.

Castleford Competes 
In Testing Program
CASTLEFORD, Deo. 24 (Special) 

—The Castleford Schools will com
pete with over 1,000 other schools 
In a nation-wide testing program on 
Jan. 11. Grade pupils wUI be tested 
in reading, arithmetic and language; 
high school students in Engllsh,'llt- 
erature, physics, general science, 
history, constitution, algebra, geom- 
erty and economics.

These scores will all go to Em
poria, Kan., to bo compared wiUi 
scores made by students In 43 states. 
It will furnish a yard stick for 
measuring achievements.

Damage Case at ■ 
Jerome Settled

JEROME, Dec. 24 (Special)—Thb 
cas« o f  Ferry vs. Stockton, was set
tled Wednesday by Probato Judge 
Heber N. Folkman’s court. In favor 
of Stockton when it was found a f
ter investigation and deliberation by 
the Judge there was no negUgence 
on the part of Stockton In allowing 
his horses to n m  loose on the high
way; and It was further decreed 
ttiat each party pay his own dam
ages suffered.

Perry claimed in a  suit filed In the 
amount of *209 that he suffered In- 
Jui;les to himself and his car, and 
that during convalescence, he was 
farced to hire labor, which coat him 
$24. when he ran into some horses 
owned by Stockton, which were run
ning loose.

Stockton filed a cross suit, claim
ing Perry had caused him to lose 
valuable horses. One of the animals 
was injured and the other one had 
to bo killed because of aevere Injur
ies. It was found the horses were 
penned up well and had broken out 

; during the night.

Masons and O.G.S. 
Conduct Installation

A  M ERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A  HAPPY NEW Y EAR ■

T o  all our friends and 
patrons, best wishes dur> 
in g  the holiday season.

RELIABLE SHOE SHOP

GREETIN GS!
■We jo in  ia  wishing all 

ou r  frien ds and patrons a 
M erry  Chrislmas and a 
H a p p y  New Year.

E. ROBERTS
R E A L T O R  A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Am ong our assets we like to count 
the only one that money cannot 
buy —  your good will. And so at 
this Holiday Season toe extend to 
you  —  not as a customer alone, but 
as a friend . . . the best o f wishes 
forihecom in gyea^ ...

The MARKETERIA

Thoic taking office were: : 
Swatman, worshipful master; Orrin 
Babb, senior warden; Donald D. 
McKay, Junior warden; Carl Ad
ams. secretary; G. R. Schwaner, 
treasurer; R. J. Lemmon, senior 
deacon; F. T. Pope. Junior deacon; 
Blrk S. Albert, senior steward; John 
McIntosh, Junior steward; Harry S. 
Williams, chaplain; R. W. Pridmore, 
marshal; Charles L. Buel, tyler.

The O. E, Star Installed Ita o f
ficers on Dec. 23 with the follow
ing ladles assuming places; Mrs. 
Anna Fenton, worthy matron; 
Oeorge Schwaner, worthy patrons; 
Mrs. Lorene Swatman, associate 
matron: R. J. Lemmon, associate 
patron; Mrs. Kathr>ii Pridmore, 
treasurer; Mrs. Prlrcllla Pridmore, 
organist; Mrs. Pauline Allen, chap
lain; Mrs. Anastacla Babb, mar
shal; Mrs. Rulh Supan. conduct
ress; Mrs. Anna McKlssick, asslst- 
snd conductress; Ruby Mclntoeh, 
ada; Nell Albert, martha; Marie 
Pope, warder.

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen 
have returned from Salt Lake City 
where they spent the past two 
weeks with relatives.

Goldie Manning, student at Mos
cow, returned home for Christmas • 
vacation on Saturday. Iv!o Manning, 
WanUell Lltson and .Robert Bron
son. Albion stale normal students, 
have returned. Students from Logan 
who have arrived are Richard Cham
bers and Helen Kelsey.

James Braden, Fort Scott, Calif., 
arrived lact wcelc for a vialt with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Braden. 
He has received an appointment 
from Sen. James Pope to enter West 
Point Military academy.

G r e e t i n g s

. A nother year, anotlier senaon o f  
jnynufi onlrbrntion, an<1 nnnllipr 
Rrcnt liifj "M orry  ChriHtmns”  ■ 
to  you  ftlll

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
C li f f  E m cr lc k

From Us — To You
, . ,  nn d  m a y  th o  com ln jr yen r  b r ln jf Joy  
one! hni»|)incHH to  y o u  «m l yoiirH.

Mountain States Implement Co.

We Send You p i  
Greetings!

W hen the flu rry  o f  greet- 
liius snow you  under, Ihere'a 
a little wiali wfl w ould  like to 
add I may thin he tlie hapi^tlnnt 
Olirlstaiai y «u  ever  lind.

SHELL OIL CO.
R a y  K o lm e s , A g e n t

READ THE TIMES W ANT A O a

To All Our Friends—
A t this season bright hopes and holiday • 
wlsbsa, we vole* t  slneere dedre that they 
all coms trus oa Christmas momin(.

J E R O M E

I Co-Operative Creamery!

* Hearty Christinas 
Greetings

4
A gpeoial w ish fo r  happlaen  

th is C h r ir t s ^  le u o a  

tn d  th xoagb oot tb «  T e u  te  eom t.

Idaho Cleaners and 
Dyers

MERRY
XMAS!

T o the o ld  «a «to m «n , w h o V a  tom thow  m itted - 
our pertonal ^ e t l n g *  . .  . M erry O bria tm ul 
A nd to all o f  o a r  oortom ert, o ld  t o d  new. m aoy, 
many more o f  theie  b a p i^  h o ltda yil

Morrison’s
Auto

Supply

Merry C h r i s t m a s  

To You Att
D e t w e i l e r  B r o s . J ® '

C lKUd. n c lw c H e r

'  ................................ r r l , i a » l «  *
F lrew B H

S . r v l c .
f*,.. Blewr ,

O f f ic e  A  S a lM
D ep a rtm en t

I.ee Skinner 
Bill SHinP 
Henry Wrndllni 
O. C.
OIU MUITOIU MUIT

a i , « l  M e U l

Bteve Cook'i* 
V/ayM
Olade CooK'« 

Wayland Cu.Ur 
jjob  IV)t)ln«on

iu n d d

-anm - o i t t w

OBU. O K I '" *

a im  H o.w U "'
r r „ l c

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Tba passing y a r n  aerra only 

to Inoreasa tha ilneerlty o f  our 

g re e t lo f  to y ou  . .  , M erry

Ohrifltmaal

Idaho Packing Co.

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

Another Tula lo f U rolled lo • •» 
and oAea agaio eheerfal fraatlo|a 
risf 'round the world. Wa Uka tha 
MBun . ! .  and moat et all wa Uka to 
aay **M«rry Obrlatnaa t« Tou AUf*

Twin Falls Livestock Condii.
M. M. D w ld t
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Y o u ’ l l  F i n d  B i g  R e t u r n s  f r o m  t h e  C la s s i f i e d  A d s — A t .  a  S m a l l  C o s t ^
W A N T  A D S  B A T E S

Por Publication In Both Times 
and Meire 

BATES F r a  U N *  DAT:
per U «  per toy .------- Ito

. Three d*yi, per line per d*3r_18o 
One d«7. per Uoe------------------- ■*«

88 1-3 %  Discount 
F o r  Cash

f-f .ii discount allowed It tdver* 
tliement U paid for within aeTtn 
days of flret InflerUon.
Ko classified ad taken for less 
than 60c, including discount. 
tjtw> of classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medlxun- 
length words per line. •

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  CO ST

• PBONB ja  or 3« FOR ADTAKER

LARGE front bedroom $10 t 
7th Aye. East

A PLEAflAST Study with alcore and 
twin beds. Hen preferred. 301 7th 
Ave. N.

BOARD and room. 130 8th Ave. I

ROOM and board. 171 7th Ave. 
North. Phone 601.

UOD. 3 -m .  a p t Stoker heated. 5SS 
9rd Ave. No.

a-ROOM apt, unlum. 62a Blue 
Lakes. Ph. 111-W.

P E R S O N A L S

WAMT 3 p r o n i m  to Photiili, 
U «»IM  MOIUM.

r a Y o n B i t t u n M i i u M a o ^ ?  
for ttMM. rheunuktism and obesity. 
Room 8. 130 MalQ N a

3‘ RM. turn. apta. with bath at 1329 
lA ve. B. ^

nrt)IAN psychologist. H a«lt< ^  
p. o. Box es. Indian herbs 

obUlDatle. AU p m ooU  , u t « ^  
and problems answered in de> 
tall, by mall only. Inclose «3 with 

p r i i ^  and confidential in* 
terrtews $3. Appointmenta made 
t h r c ^  mall. Courses in mental 
psychology. Six lessons. »60i)0-

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W e.wish to  expresi cur sincere 

•ppreclatlon to our many M ends for 
their and sympathy dur*
ing our recent bereayement ^

M n. r .  S . Baker.

-B B A U T Y ^ S H O P S

m U C A in N T S  usual price o « r  
- jB d , Heat M arket Mrs. Beamer.

p n U A M IN T S  ISM 'to MJM Bhaa* 
flngtf ware BOo.iod « « -  

w B w tttyB b o i> .P b oM n  
1 u .  DcsMtt Prop.

f o r S n u w I o w  as t lA )  Craw- 
fort’s Beauty Salon. Ph. 1874 for

C T O m u i ~ 9 e c i i a ^ ^ ^ u l n e  
Onart o a  W«T» onln «XW . Oood 
H ot OU Shampoo . m » 1 F togg  

. ;w&T».79e. Pennaoents from  tt.50 
•tsrildalie B aiter 4b S c M tr  Shop, 

. . . lS lC a ln E .F b .a 4 .

For Better Beauty Berrlee Try the

7  : A R T IS T IC  B E A U T Y  
S A LO N  

i | ; . Babl o r  T W n F U ti .

i| a S t o  A C ^ E I K
- U s i b l o w .

F E M A L E  B B L F  W A N T ED
IK M A N  fat. b o m m o A .  onoA, 

Call today. M  roMl aatt o f  w ash- 
toi^piw aiool, t a ^ « o t h .  M  door.

t m r r t e d  women. 
M )[ «a d  your own

________  > OMmaalnf. OlTe
:§«4 n i l  in m  . stae. Fashloc 
iSooln. U D ; * ^  I M H , Otnoin. 
natt OUfc^

S m iA T IO N S  W A N T E D

WB RXPAIR, buy. aeQ all kinds 
countor, slot machlnea. 433 Ualn

ior nmahbif
m  » » ■

F O K  R E N T -'— W h s

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

FURmSHED apta. The Oxford. 438 
t o m  Are. No.

FURNISHED, Justamere Inn. Ph. 
4A6 and Oasis Ph. 971.

ArrRAOTlVE a p t dose In 138.00 
per fflo. Heat, U«ht4 and water fur> 
nlshed, ECrengle Hdw. Oo.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
this section wlU often prove prof
itable.

a-ROOM fum . modem apta. Phone 
31. 3.room houM fumisKed. Mod* 
em  except heat 438 and W . Phone 
1339-J.

S’ ROOM fum . a p t  la  Duplex, with 
garage t3QM.

8-ROOUS with private bath, well 
furolthed, IS5.00.

BSAUORAMP ADAMS 
Phone 304 or 888

F O R  B E N T — H O U S E S

8UALI. bungalow. Furnished corn* 
plet^ H ie  Oxford, 438^Main No.

[OUSR In Klmberiy. Phooe Loyd O. 
Darla, n ^ i i .  Uurtaugh.

B«ROOU fum . house. 3rd Ave. W est 
J. B. Roberts. Phooa 66S.

BARGAINS galore Ustod daUy.
"  Bse edumna. Read or o ie  them

GOOD 8*KNxn house, water In kltch*
en. toilet Fine Uwn with Irriga
tion water. »lBi)0. Ph. U38-J. W.

8-RU.. mod. house, double garage. 
Ii4ft E. Heybum. InQ. 1st house 
No. Ph. 379 or write Box 483, 
Ooodlng.

F O R  S A L E -  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S

MXW trailer house, double Uned, 880. 
Mo. end of Monroe. R . U  Bhalfer.

POPCORN. 30 per pennd. Pbone 
0398^3.

OOOD used piano 148. OaU at '3&9 
Sidney S t

USED Kimball Plano selling 
storage, $S8M. Sampson Music Co,

ARKANSAS Sorghum for sale. Pub- 
Uo M arket

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on targe orders. Idaho Junk 
House.

Hold Everything!

"Don't the stars make us realize what teensle-weensle atoms we 
are. Harold?"

F R U IT S  and V E G E T A B L E S

SWEPT dder, extra fine quality, by 
gaL’ or bbl.'lots. Idaho Vinegar Ss 
Older Co.

APPLES by the. bushel or truck. 
Brown's Orchard, 3 ml. W. of

McINTOSH Winter Banaua, Jona
than, DeUclous and other varie
ties o f apples. Now ready by bush
el or truck load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard; 3 mL E, H S. on Kimberly 
road. Phone 049a-J8.

M O N EY  TO  L O A N

0 . JONES for loans on homes.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

STRAY WHITE face cow and calf, 
picked up. Swallow crop o f /  right 
ear, A  on right ribs. CaU sheriff.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

69 ACRES Improved 9 miles 
southeast from Twin Falls. 90 
acres in alfalfa. Excellent op 
portunity for party with cash 
down payment of 81,380.00. 
Full purchase price $6,000.00.

80 ACRE very well well Im
proved farm five.mUea south 
from Hansen. Price 19,000.00.

• Down payment required »3.- 
000.00. This place Is for  sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES improved '7  miles 
Bdutheast from Burley. Idaho. 
Purchase prlcc 83,500.0̂ 3. Down 

payment required $750.00.

' 40 A. IMP., 5 ml. Po. Jerome on 
highway. Prlcc $4,500. Down 
payment 81000.

INQUIRB: W . Grant KUboume, 
P: O. Box 3S1, Twin Falls, or 
phope o u e  J l.

L IV E S T O C K  and P O U L T R y

FEEDER pigs for sale. Ph. 1470-W.

WHTTB Pekin Ducks 7So each. 3K 
So., S a  Park. Mra. R. G. Evans.

SMALL turkeys, live w eight R. H. 
Mills, 3 toL w., l u  So. So. Park.

TU RK EY S-U ve or dressed. Victor 
W. Nelson, 6 ml. So.. H W . o f  So. 
Park. Phone 08W-R3.

TORKEYS.-Llve or dressed. 1 mi. 
No.. *4 E. Wash. School. Walter 
Eallnger.

4 GOOD cows, freshen Jan. 1. t  
yearling Durham steers, U E. o f  
Filer, a Q.

300 7-MO. old laying White Leg
horn puUets, K ml. No. Gooding. 
B. F. Parker.

h i g h e s t  prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WE NEED hatching eggs from 200 
Buff Orpingtons, will furnish 
cockerels; Phone or write Sunny 
Chlx Hatchery, Filer, Idaho.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages passing through Twin 
•■ills dally are follows;

OaEGON SHOKT LINE 
Eastbotma'

N0.564, leaves__________ «:5 0a .m
No. 573, leaves__________ 2:18 p.m .

Wes;boood
No.871, leaves---------------- 10:00a.m.
No. M3, leaves ---------------- 1:60 p.m .

SonUiboand 
Dally Exeept Sunday 

No. 339, to Wells, leaves— 6:15] 
Northbound 

No. 340, from Wells. 8:00l

UNTON PACIFIC STAGES 
Eastbonnd

Arrives __________________6:10a.m .
Leaves ............. ...................S:SOa.m.
Arrives via Northslde___ 1:20 p .m .
L ea v es_________________ 1:30 p.m .
A rrives-------------- -------------*:a5p .m .
Leaves ____ __________ —,  8:30 p .m .

D O GS, P E T S , E T C .

Banga tested. Fred A. Hills, 4 mi.OANARIEs, guaranteed tingen. a il
So. Sugar factory. and Ave. N. Mrs. J. O . Shipp.

CANVAS o f  all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Tho- 
meU Top and Body Works. Pbone 
739.

_____ ____ ; Experlenoed. Inter-
I ' toM laiahliif a v e c la i^ . Phone

PAIMTINO. kalsomlnlng and shln- 
dinK.-Prioes right Ph. 988-R. 
‘n y lo r  and Wise.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides, junk and mixed metal o f  all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 Sec
ond Are. S.

MARRIKD couple want work on 
ranch. Experienced. 333 3rd Ave. 
.No,

ALL KIND^ o f  furniture u^olstar- 
Ihg. Work guaranteed. Ttiometa 

and Body Worka, Pbooe 739.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

1H8 STDDEBAKXR sedan deUv- 
m d  810M. Twin FalU Motor. 
Pbone 88.

19»8 V8 Deluxe touring tudor se
dan.

IMS Chevroiei Coach.
1818 Terraplane Ooach.

ATJTO M ART 
8rd and Main Weet

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Plate and Shatterless Auto Glass. 
139 3nd E. Ph. 331-M. J. M. Hagler.

PLAIN and ahatterlesb auto glass. 
Thometa Top and Body Worka.

FOR aALB-Relnforclng a t  e e l, 
atruetural Iron, platee. sheets, bar 
Iron, and cold rolled shafting. 
Krensal's Hardware.

Auto glass—plain and shatterlesa. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent Foss's.

FINE stock saddle, bridle. Navajo 
blanket. Like new. See Harper at 
Barre Moncur's, 1 mile south, U 
mile east Rupert

'OR SALE: GaUanised corrugated 
rooting, also galvanised channel 
drain roortng all length»--oarIoad 
prleea. Kreiigel's Hardware.

FOR SALE:
plp«. L

standard water pipe, pump rod 
and well cylinders. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FtJRNtTUlUD-New and used fuml< 
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec' 
trio ranges, ooal stoves, circulator 
and other household fumlshlngi 
Moon's. Phone A. Store No. 1; 
Phone 818, store No. X

n a i  Spark plugs cleaned. Igni- 
Uon toited with eaoh 81M pur
chase. 80a Main south. Standard 
Benrlce.

OUVrOU kllUng. ouring and amok- 
ta| meats. Phooe 38. independent 

, racking Plant
, .PAIWPI«TOlUI~Oart)ur«tor paria 
'  and senke. V. O . a  Motor S m -  

kie, n o  Bboshone street West, 
.TWlnFaQs.

F O R  S A L E
AUTO DOOR OLABS> 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW o u s e s

.Noioharcs fbr labor setUng 
glass U you will bri-ig youi 

■ drive your car in. 
Phone 8

■ash or d

MOON'S

FO R  S A L E — F U R N IT U R E

T iu a w  is no neoessl(y for uzmeed- 
ed extra fgmiture to  lie In the 
attlo when a tew oenu InvesUd 
In the Clashllled Seettoo will sell 
II for you.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

ron BALii 11,400 0-rm. iiouH. a
loU. Mo. 303 Van Uuren S t  New
ly painted. For Immediate occu- 
P j ^ ,  Temis. Petvey-Taber Oo„

r  A R M S  FO R  R E N T

m

Hansen. Inquire

[|ae«11an«oui

Arrives . 
Leaves . 
Arrives .

_10 :55a .m . 
«  7:45p.m .

Leaves vU Northslde------8:05 p. t
Arrive^ — ,........... ■ - 2:S0a
L ea v es_________________ 3:03 a

TWIN FALL8-WELLS
Leaves _____________ ____ 8:00
A rrives----------------------- ^  5:45 p.m .

TWIN FALLS^HAOEY STAGE 
Sehednle No. 1 

Starting Northbound
Leaves Twin Far ‘  * '*

.  3:00 p. r 
-  3:30p .i

Proposed New Senator is Money 
Reformer, Husband of Doris Diike

(NEA Service)
NEW YORK—1/ James H. R. 

Cromwell is appointed U. S. senator 
from  New Jersey, many a senator is 
apt to take one look and then fall 
back on the words of the Yankee 
who saw the giraffe ahd commented, 
"There ain't no sech anlm air 

For this U the strange appari
tion the senators would see:
,  A  man wealthy In Itls own right, 
married to “ the rlcliest girl in the 
world'* (Doris Duke).

A  man who Is a money reformer 
thoroughly at home with Father 
Coughlin. Senator Elmer Thomt 
and Representative Wright Patmai 

An a m a tw  boxer good enough 
to have gone three rounds on pretty 
even terms with Tommy Lougtm a.

Author o f  two books and nu
merous pamphktB and articles de
manding reform of capitalism, and 
depfcKiig that the American gov
ernment Isn't democratic enough.

•A world traveler iiwho has ar
raigned the Russian system as a 
bitter hoax, who “ loathes Fas
cism," and who (hlnks It would 
be a good Idea to  abolish the Con
stitution and the supreme court.

B oslnes Vps and Downs 
James Henry mberts Cromwell Is 
le aon o f  Oliver Eaton Crotnwell. 

whose wife later bccamc Mrs. Edward 
Stotesbury, wife o f  the Philadelphia 
banker and Morgan partner. Thus he 
Is the SOQ and stepson o f  two 
moneyed families.

When the world wor came, young 
Cromwell enlisted In Uie navy, and 
later transferred to the marines, at
taining the rank of  captain. After the 
war ho entered the Drexcl banking 
firm /In  Philadelphia In which hU 
stepfather was interested.

In 1920 Cromwell married Del- 
phlne Dodge, daughter of Horace 
Dodge, motor-car multi-mllllonalre. 
Cromwell organized the Cromwell-

James H. I t  CromweU

Dodge company to finance auto pur
chases, and when the Dodge Interests 
were sold for 8160.000,000 the finance 
company had already been a big 
cess.’

His Project a " B u t '' '
In 1026 he launched hia most 

grandiose project, the develop
ment In Florida of an “American 
Riviera" called Floranada. On 3,- 
600 acres o f  land, his American- 
British Improvement corporation 
planned to build a cUy.

But the boom in Florida land 
went bust, and so did the Amerl-

most o f  Oromwell’is own fortune and 
millions loaned by his family.

In 1028 Cromwell'and bU  wlf« 
were divorced- They have a 
daughter, Christine, now 14,

It was then that Oromwell’a ' 
education began, as he put I t  
He saw not only the crash o f  
his personal fortunes, but the dls> 

o f  hundreds o f  lifetlma 
. . i o f  bankrupt entsrprisea.

He wrote a book called ‘T h e  Voice 
o f  Young America," attacking cur
rent business methods and urging »  
better dlstribuUon o f  wealth.

Cromwell went to the mat w lt t i^ ^  
the economic problem that W aA m . 
baffling everybody else, too. And ■ 
b o  camo up an inflationist and as 
enthusiast for public ownershia 
o f  public utUlUes, unemployment ‘  • 
Insurance, modification o f  the gov
ernment for greater democracy, "  
and prohibition of tax-exempt se
curities.

In “ The Voice o f  Young Amer
ica" he drew a strict line between 
the "prit'ocracy." rJch mea whoso 
wealth was based on privileges with
out service, and the “plutocracy," 
who made their money rend eiS i 
soclally-valuable service, like Ptord.

S(1U a  Reformer 
In 1035 he married Doris Duke, 

who already had some $10,000,000, 
inherited another' 10 or 30 re
cently when she became 25, and has 
10 more coming from the estate of 
James B . Duke  ̂ the tobacco tycoon. 
They set forth on a worid honey
moon tour.

His interest In monetary reform, 
however. Is unabated, and with it 
the beUef that It b  the distribu
tive system which has bogged 
down imder capitalism. S e n a te ^  
Jaws dropped when he proposed 
to Uio senate agriculture commit- . 
tee his plan.for “negaUve ia te restt 'V

eEZNDLK
Shasta Project to Create 

Reaervoir of 4 and 1-2 
Million Acre Feet

Leaves Ketchum-___
Arrives Twin FaUa_ -.13:08 p. m. 

_  3:50 p.m . 
_  8:15 p.m .

Businegg and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Auio Service

BROWN AUTO SERVICE. 
Complete One-Stop Service 

403 Main Are. North
WANTED TO BUY-1000 car 

wreck. Fanners' Auto Supply, Used 
Paris Dept. Phone 333-W.

Blcyclet
iln Cyclery. 338 Main Ave. 
:Ies excluilvely. "Where tlie 

Best and U te it are Found."

CHRISTMAS OIPTS-Bleycles, tri- 
)les, acceuorles. Blasiua Cy- 
ry. Ph. lai.

Building Coniractinp

Hair Dresaera

Olevelfthd Capitalist Benews 
'Oa' Name After Moving 

To Montana

permanents as low as 81JM. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a apecialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
Ave. a  Ph. 1814.

Insurance
Peavey.Taber C o , Inc. Ph. » l .

Key Shop

Optomeiriat

Paintinff’Decoraiinff
Mayhew Sign Bervioe. Palntlni, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 1878.

P l u m b t n g ' n e a t i n g

IF r r s  PLUMBING O R  HEAT
ING, pumps, stakern, or water soft- 

Pftone 383-nlnce 19ti. Homt 
and Heating Co,

Montooth i t  tk>na Planing Mill 
and Building Conlractors, l*h. S78-W

Abbott Plumbing and Heating CO. 
Pumps, Btokera. Ph. 98.

Building Materiata
Pratl'a the biggest oil man, the 

heaviest roofer anil the largeal tire 
man In Twin Fails.

Ra^io Repairing
All makea Radios Repaired and 

Serviced. Faotory /tadio Service. Ph. 
384. 138 3nd N-

Dociora'Dentiata
Dr. O . L. Boyengdr, Foot Speoial- 

Isi, over 0 . c . Anderson Btors. Ph. 
88S-J,

Electrical AppUancea
American Bleotrlo Oo. Parish Hall.

Fuel
WarbMV Bros. Coal. Flion9 M .

A B ER D K IC N  G O A L
Sack Senlce Day or Kve.
S IN C L A IR  K IO K VICE  

STA TIO N
flhoahooe and Truok Lana

Floor Saiuttng
yiooc »mllii«. H. * .  H . i t e 7 ja w ,

Wovlng

Real Etlale-lmuranee
F. O. Graves A  Sons. Plr. 818.

BOZEMAN,' M ont OI.IO-An east- 
•n capitalist will return one of 

Montana'a callle bhuids to the roll
ing range.1 o f  tlie lower Madison 
valley after more than a quarter of 
a century of disuse.

The brand U the "Ca."
The brand formerly was the range 

M a tu r e  of the far-flung Chlld- 
Anceney holdings in Uils part of the 
state, It was acquired by Dean 
Francis, Cleveland capitalist who 
was lmi>reosed by the west' during 
a  recent vacation trip and decided 
to come hero to live.

Oharlfs Anceney, sr.. pioneer 
stockman, who came to the south- 
Westem Montana territory In 1804, 
registered Uie brand In partnership 
with II. W . Child, in 1883. It was 
used by the Anceney lnt«r«RUi until 
1906 when the "Flylngv D " brand 
came into use.

Anceney located west of Doaeman, 
between ihe Madison and West G al
latin rivers, on what waa Uien freo 
range. AfUr hU death In 1894 the 
property waa built up to one o f  the 
largest catUe empires In the Rocky 

imoui)toln region by his aon, Charleq 
L. Anceney, Jr., who died following 
an automobile aooidect In 1938.

Today, the Flying D Ranges, liio., 
auccesior to the Anoanoy raiicli, in
cludes mor* than 300/100 acres of 
graas, hay and cultivatod land ex
tending front the West Gaiutin to 
the Madison river and from n )>olnt 
north of Boseman back ?0 mllrs into 
th« heart of tha flpanlsh i>eaka 
primitive area.

Francis, r e p r e s e n t e d  by Ben 
Three Forks «a l,esta le  man. 

and leaaed approxi-

The Newest 
Books

J. B. RoberU. I>h, 6«3.

Salea Agenciea
WILSON BATES APPLIANOB 

Ph. 81-J. "Maytag Headquarten"

Second Hand Store
FURNITURC, stoves, bought, sold 

and exchanged. 348 Main 8.

Typewrlten
SflM , nnUta Mid M r f lc .  PlL M

rumitura rsllnlshlnf, window shMii 
work, oresa and uruisir rumitura 
Oo, Phooe tU . IM 5M0IM Bk iH l .

BPRINO H IM  m attnna* n 
from rour Old onsai ICattrMMS 
renovated and reoonr*d; Wool

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (U.R)—Thtf 
Federal government has rcvL-scd its 
plans for Shasta dam of the Central 
Valley water project and the Btruc- 
ture wUi be (he sccond largest con- 
crete dam In tho world.

It will be more immense than 
Boulder dam, stemmlnf the flood 
waters o f  the Colorado river, and 
will be second in slic only to the 
Grand Coulee dam on the Colum
bia river in Washington.

Although Boulder dam will re
main unchallenged as the world's 
highest, structure of Its type, 
Shasta dam will be more than 
twice as long across its crest. It 
will be 3.100: compared to Boulder'c 
1,282 feet. Grand Coulee, spread* 
Ing 4,200 feet across the Columbia, 
Is the world's widest.

The Nortliwesfs dam also will 
contain more concrete Uian any 
other. The Grand Coulee dam and 
power houses will require 11.250,- 
oOO cubic yards of concrete, Shasta 
will Uke 6,700,000 cubic yards. 
Boulder required 4,360,000 cubic 
yards.

560 Foot Wall 
Revised plans for Shasta call for 

a wuil aprpcxlmately 580 feet hluh. 
Behind the dam a storage reaervoir 
of 4.600,000 ocre feet will rnngo 35 
miles or more Into tho upper Sac
ramento river canyon 13 milm from 
Redding. Previously, the dam's stor
age capacity was set tentatively at 
3,000.000 acre feet of water from the 
Pit, McCloud and Bacramento rivers.

AlUiough U will not bo an high as 
Boulder's 737 feet, it will surpusa 
Grand Coulee's orest elevation of 
653 feet.

Revised delalls ot the iliun' 
sign were revealed by Wollier R. 
Young, bureau of reclamation con
struction engineer for Boulder dam 
and for the CenUar Valley project.

The Chamboh dam In Franoe, 
480 feet high, is the nearest ap
proach In size to those Uiree weat- 
e m  giants, he aald. Iletch Hetchy 
In YDsemlte national park, San 
Francisco's principal s o u r o e  cil 
water supply, recently raised tu 
437 feet Is next, with Uie bureau's 
Owyhee dam in eastern Orcgfln 
417 feet, following in order.

Vaat Plolnrf) as to Hlae 
Concrete to be used in Bliasta 

dam, he said, would bultd a soiid 
r'.onument a  city block square and 
as high as the Empire State build
ing in New York City. A freight 
train more Uian 300 miles long 
would be required to haul all the 
cement and Uiere will be sufficient 
water in tlie Bhasta reservoir to 
cover U»e entire city o f  Chicago to 
a depth of 36 feet.

BhasU'i ’ power planls will gen
erate approximately a bllUoh and

'T h e  Square Peg”  (MacmUlan), 
by John Masefield. —The Poet Lau
reate o f  England writes an Impress
ive novel or B manufacturer o f  arma
ments whose Intellect, minus man
ner, clashes with society, mlnues an 
Intellect.

‘K »m ed  Beer and Caviar" (Bobbs 
Merrill), by Marjorie Hillls and Bert- 
Ina Foltz. —A group of almply-got- 
up food receipts for the llve-aloner.

"Not So Lon* Ago'- (Oxford), by 
CSccU K. Drinker. —A  .tremendously

mataly 10,000 aorw along tho lower -
Madison for hU homt rajich. From •* bait kUowatt hours eacli year, 
the Flying D, h t  purohasvd about 
800 head c f  csttifl’ /o r  a foundation 
hard and with them the "Oa" brand.

The building procram for tho new 
"Ca" rahoh Includas the crwtlon of 
80 miles ot new fence, couBtructlou 
ot corrals larga enough to iiandle 
3,000 catU* at Mts time, and the co 
slrucUoQ o f  new ranoh buildings.

Juvenile Problem
AOHBNIOTAOY, N. Y. (Uiu-The 

JUVsnUt erimlnal U "poanlbly tho 
a m iM  slnila oilm « problem in u>e 
tttltod t m m  today.'^ Major w. 11. 
DrtDS U oU r, r .  I. InsfMctor and 
iMlmlalstrtUva aasUtant to j,^adgar 
BOorw. told tha b s t e m  Zone con- 
----------- Ib^ WfW*York 0 U t«

nJ?: alroraft oiwratora

smums
'LOST PEOPLES’

Problem o f  World Befngees 
To Be Disclosed in 

Kew Book

interesting account of the yellow 
fever epidemic - in Phlladelj^la 
during 1703-and life in the Quaker 
City In general is gleaned from 
extracts o f  a diary kept by the au
thor's great-grcat-grandmother.

“Bonds of Liberty" (Farrar and 
Rinehart), by Pauline Stiles. — 
An enlightening story of tho gen
eration of war babir.i.

"File on Fenton Si Farr”  (Mor
row), by Q, Patrick. —Crime File 
No. 3, with oil tho physical evi
dence presented to help the rcoder 
solve the bewildering murders ot 
Dr. Fenton and his beautiful sec 
Tetary.

••Poems by LouU MacNIece" (Ron 
dom House), by Louis MacNIece. — 
A collection o f  all ot Uio poet's ver- 

1. Including his current efforts. 
‘Modern Ways With Bable.” (Lip 

plncott), by Dr. Elizabeth B. Hur- 
lock. — A sensible, readable instnic- 
tioii book on child training which 
ohM through the modenj riaffrrinA and 
puts baby's schedule back on safe 
ground.

"The Pnutlcal Book o f  Garden 
Htrueture'’ (^ipphicott). by Eberiein 
and Hubbard. —With this book you 
ran lay out anytlilng from a window 
box to a palace garden. It's a 
thorough and hondsome Job.

"The M ajor «n  Ilorwbock’'  (Lit
tle. Brown),:by E. Plillllps Oppen- 
nelm. —An interesting character 
study wlkii a neat mystery angle.

••Grimmii' Fairy Tales" (Black- 
pole), with woodcuts by Frit* Kre- 
det. —Enchanting stories r>f anotlier 
age. more fully told and beautifully 
ilhutrated. •

“I'd ftaiher Be W *h(" (Random 
House), by George S, Kaufman 
and Moss Hart. —A taugh-provok- 
ing satire on the present adminis
tration In Washington.

*1Hlniature Photographjr" 
mon St Schtister). by Ulclmrd L 
Simon. —A book written by an ama
teur photographer for the aniat^nr 
answering all o f  Uie confuSI 
tlons.

"The Country Weekiy" (nruce 
Humphries). I)y Charles M. Mere
dith. —A good guidebook fo» any
one who Intends to own a oOuntry 
newnpa|>er.

"Wography of lhe‘ lUble" {Simon 
A  Wihiisler), by Ernest Huthertanrf 
Bates. —A revealing story ot Uie 
Hlble. telling ot its text, translation, 
autliorslilp, character and its subaa- 
qnent influence on Uie progress of 
elvlllaatlon.

LONEX5N aj.R>—A  serlous attempt 
Is being made to throw light on tho ' 
problem of the "lost tribes" of .tho 
SOth century.

With the aaslstance o f  the RockW 
efeller foundation, apd supplement
ed by grants from the Leverhuimo 
trust, the Royal Institute o f  Inter
national Affairs has undertaken »  
scientific survey of the world's ref; 
ugee problem.

Investigator* appointed by Uia 
Refugee Survey are at w n k  In 
France. In Holland and Belgium, In 
the countries of the Near East, In
cluding Turkey, Syria and Cyprus, 
and in China.

PublUhed In July 
Sir John Hope Simpson, director 

o f  the sucvey, said that efforts will 
be made to publish the results o f  the 
Inquiry early next July. It iq hoped 
Uint this Will be In time for Uie 
problem to t>e considered in the 
light o f  tlie report of tho survey,be- 
fpta the -iB^uolutlon ot the Nansen 
offlco and of the High C<

: : r -

Second . storage unit o f  
9174,000,000 project wlU be FTlant 
dam on Uie San Joaquin river, :iS 
miles east o f  Frasno, ThU dam will 
be 300 feet high, 8.330 feet long 
and will back up a lake conUln- 
Ing 450,000 acr« f ^ t  o f  wat^r.

Ornery Order of Kickera 
. Active in Calhan, Colo.
CAUIAN, Oolo. (U.»-^'Are you an 

A . o. o. a K . man?"
Th« latest lunobaon olub to be 

organlaetf lo. Uw Pikes Peak region 
U Uia AtwUtak and Ornery Order of 
OaJhan Kloksn.

Tha first ruia of the brder's by
laws

"1 agree to  kick Uk« a  Missouri 
mu)« about « m y tb ln i Uwt auyone 
4oea, Inoludinc an axtra strong kick 
at my own sunwU«?n and Ideas.

for Oermon refurfeea. the two legal 
organizations for the protection of 
refugrrn. Under a rosoiuUon o f  the 
assembly, these organlzaUons are 
duo to be liquidated in December. 
1039.

"Should the league decide finally 
to wash Its hond of Uin retiigees, 
which Is to me an unUilnkable pos
sibility,'' Bir John said, "Uiey will 
be thrown back entirely on the vol-, 
untary ixxlles."

Tho men. women and children 3|

..iclude Russians, Germans, 1 
Ians, Spaniards, Armenians, A w n - , 
Ians and Saarlanders, In addition < 
to a few Turks and Austrians. O f 
these an incalculable number are 
Involved. Some estimates put tha 
figure as hlgii as a m(IKoi).

MigraUen Charted 
Not only will Uielr weary migra* 

tlons Uiroughout tho globe during 
the past 20 years be charted, but 
Uie survey will include a history of 

............................such as Uiosa
ot Uie Oulgarlans In Bulgaria, the 
Anatolian Greeks In Greece, and 
Jews In Brasil.

"Tlio . political, economic, aoolal. 
educational, cultural and legal as
pect o f  tho refugee question will ba 
studied in deUll," Sir John said. 
••'n»o question of the use o f  refu
gees for political propaganda will 
alfto be examined."
"•fllf 'JWin w »l France had been 
outstanding among European ocun* 
Ules in Uie lioeplUlity o f f ^  to , 
refugees. Ttie same liberality 
not evident In Uia cass of Engl 
he declared.

CASTLEPORD
Tlie board of education decided 

Uiat Uiom would be no school Fri
day, the day betoro Ciirlstmos.

Miss Braly lett today for Califor
nia to be wlUi her parenU for a 
week. Tim rest of Uia teachers will 
be at Uifllr several homes In Idaho., 
School wiil open on Jan. 1938.

The grada school lias prepared a 
Christmas program. MoUiers, ohll- 
dren and teaoliers all worked to- 
teUier to sqe t>>at Uie program gl 
on Tiiursday evenlni( was excelle

wawe, Nev., hava arrived to siteiid 
Uie two-weak hnlldAy.

Ur. and Mrs. J. A. Harrison have 
lett -to spend ttia winter at Long 
Beach, Calir.

Tlia revival meeting at the,Bap
tist 'bhuroh closed last Sunday eve-

RICHFIELD I

Memben ot Uie aohool GtN d u b  
aang at Uie Sunday moming Barrloaa 
at Uie L. D. H. and M^lhodlstehuroh, 
Thoao parUcipaUng wares KUaa Jan« 
Bantord, Helen McArthur, Moa 
Klsslck, Martha Oarlock, Mill PiMa 
more, June Newby, Melba JMmsoih 
Alta Susan YoungiOn, A lU abrapsi 
and Gordon Oarlock. 0 ^

Jr., and oarletoo 
Anhstrong was at 

The community 
waa held at Uia s

by Frank la n fo iA  
M I S . M

m
pie feature was a j  
Christmas 1 
ciilidren from 
Treats wer» 
ciiild,

Tiie 1 .0 . 0 .  f .  lodge InltUtMl B 
oaiididatea at a apaolal 1
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FcrroMa OUR BOARDING ROUSE . . . . .  wlt|) . . . . . . Major Hoopl* OUT OUR WAY B j y

eAf^TNOCCMeW I
O tfT V **»O iS H E O  ------- ■

PRENCH JU R JS T  
O^IW E •6TH CENPUW?

/VNAOS M IS 
R S P U T /e c n O N  
D C r K N D l N G  

S O M E

TWAT 1 _  _
ON  "n^JAL I 

P O « .
HAVING

D E s n e o v E D /
T H E  ,

c e c x f i * .  i t H f i

«OM.inT|YNUH
O R D I N A R Y  D O A '^ C S T IC  

C O V S / ^
A R E  SEllNCS PLACETD IN 

S O M E  M ETR O R O LrTA N  2 3 0 S  
IN O R D E Pt T H A T  C H It^R JE N  IN 

T H E  O T V  A<\AV SEE WHERE 
O r iM E S  P B C W \ .

HUDSON
6 A V

IS N O T  A 
B A V ,

B U T  A N
tN L A N O  s e a /  .

yzaL"

Chassene« made »n  e]oqu»nt plea In behaU o l the n U  and when 
thejr were dted to appear In court, he said that they should be ex> 
cused. since the presence of catA In the neighborhood made it un- 

. sate lor them to appear.

SIDE GLANCES By GtOTgt Clark

em)ITHUHIV<Cl.lNe. T.H.RI

’'Oome In, but mama and daddy are >]ck In bed from eating too 
much Ohrlitmaa candy.”

.Christmas Tree,
BOBIZONTAL A a tm r  (• r r ^ o w  PBnto
1 Pictured l« a

------  tret.
S It Is a

« Paid publicity. V E M ICA L

3 Virginia 
wlUow.

S Cloia.
4 Qatllc.
fl Dranch ot

-8 Your,
27 Mineral ipring Thertfore.
39 That u .te  M y.49Palr.
3 S T od rti4  H jo i jiv a .

O IT oiln .
99 Dimmed ai os Northwest.

eyei. OllSodal biKCt. TBUmJolnt.
40Seaea|l*. S6 Spike. SN«wspap«r
4 tn o o f«d g « i. 01 It b «lonci to paragraphs. 
42 Fuel. lh« genua —  B To remove
49 Darllnp. S9 It la • valu> hair.
«B Ii a b l f - -  tre«.10 2inpolltv.

WASH TUBBS By C n M

§ P O R T ,
- 1. EVERV 

PORT. EVERT 
X WARSHIP IN 

THE W EST 
MDIES IS 
-LOOKING
FOR THE

'K i ^ s  m e :

© W
the PRATE 

. OJEEN  ̂15 
NO DUNIUV.

BOOTS AMD HER BUDDIES

VOO eCOKS woua PR0W5B WTTOftCT ME ANVTH\N6TH»5S6AB.«. 
AUD 90  0\0 *THe T u n d , HEART3.^AMOTHC.BCM6.
THE WORB ITHIWW. /TOUT HOW 4RAM0 EytRY©OOV

—  MORS 1 WANT TO aW...WOU
\ OL‘  W yR U V iG /

B y  B fa rtln

ALLEY OOP 'i,w B r  BaaUta

11 Jar.
ISConiumer.
19 Southeast.
IB To cuddle up.
a i It h a s ------

sewls.
34 It secondary 

leaves are 
called —

20 Matter.
38 Chumi.
80 Afrtarage.- 
91 Atom.
82 Always.
94 Be silent.
90 Presses.
90 Motive.
8S South 

Amedca,
30 To exist 
44 Qaitera.
40 Harem. 
47Tojeas«.
49 Son  tood.
00 Ood 6t iky.
OSJBrlnlc.
OiStrlfe.
00 rortri o(
07 Pound.

la i r ' i r i r

MYRA NORTH. SPECIAL NuiC.
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PRRCKLKH AND HIS FJRIENDS

JU O T WHaV’ &IO 
TWAT notb:  PBOM  

"THE B A BY 'O

By Thompaon and Coll
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a n w r m ^ :
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M HO FARM ERS’ INCOME SHOWS GAIN OF $10,000,000 >
lATtlNtSM

IMS m i
SI

In c re a se  a n d  B ig  C rops  

B o th  A id  in ' B uild-U p  

O f R ece ip ts

u i  Dec. 24 (Special)—Idaho 
lert Kcelved nearly $10,000,000 

rt In cash income during 1931 
a  In 1836. Richard 0 . Boss, fed- 
1 igrlcultural aUtlBUctan, esU- 

bare today.
^  exact Increaie waa ♦ft.71P.000 

g  last year.
.  Over IU9.0M.0M
I oaili income to Idaho’* growers ■ B i a l e o f f a m p n ^ u c U a n d ^  

annunent payment* is MUmated 
t  1110.150,000 to 1937 “
- h  »1.031.000 In 1936. the a g r l^ -  
«1 (tatUUclan said.

S S r t l W  0l  crops 1» raUnUiW «t 
Uratock m u ttU iiv  

.tou t
OTBent ptm ento to

E u lr  F tte *  B in
B In 1937. as

resulted from increased 

production o f mort crops
, • J S a S i S ^ t e r  ^  \htytu_

iMfcm. due both to Increased acre* 
commodities and to

0 bushels was the 
I. with the second 

acreace the state has grown

S 5  TieW p ff »ew 0* o*** i i ;  

■“ •rSi'iSSt «• U«^
tttan. Xlje tow® «®P ^  ^

S S r t ^  iM ir ™  :a*y :2“
- a  the lowest since 1W9.

^  crop, toot w  itm

r  than average, doe principal-
^ .— i r  to diMPPolatlBg yUlOa per a m  
r: t tT B r o p  of c l o w  »eed wai smaller

v S n  a w a f

'isfir-
k T o i i< .b u t w » 8 , l » l » e r _ ^  
than the IBM crop, 

lettuce OOP* were

•ad itM Q peas

..
> ileh>me Oider Has 

t' Imtallation Rites 
: . n a o m  d m . h  
b . X .  a. ,b « p t « ,  Jm m o. held >

. lQit«n«tlCQ at the dose o f
- f t i  n eo la r  Tueedar meitlnr.
' w ith  M »  l u i  a a e i l m  as In- 

aUUlsg otfloer..aasl>t«d W  the past 
m atram ta d  p v t  pttronc, the /«]> 
lowing o H ^  m re  InstaUed:

W M b r  ttatroQ. Mrs. Anna Park*

•VlnnpoD; MHolate patron, Lools 
A o d o M o ; cOBduotraM, Uaude Wk)>

' .treaaum. Bannah Pugh; marshal.

Real “Heavyweight”  Champ

grow 'era mighty hnsky In the Kentucky monnUlns, bat 
all reeoids is ‘W U e" 6-months-oId Lambert Ballard Alilp. 

aboTe. He welilu  M  prandt>-«i«r» Uuui m o t t  3-7ear>old»—sod  g a lu  
t h m  poonds a month without beaent ot nursing bottles or cod lirer 
OIL His parents; M e. m a d  S fn . EstiU Alalp, are both 11, and live Id 
an unpaittted two*room eabia in  Whitley county, Ky. Wallowing In 
rolls ot rat, Ufflbert wean »  dour fxpreaston. Maybe he’s brooding 
over future reducing diets, •.

Kimberly Students - 
Return for Holidays

KndBERLT, Dec. 34 (Special— 
mong the students who have re* 

.jjTud  f t tw  InstltuUoau o f  higher 
learning who have returned here 

I spend the Tacatlon with their 
ilaUvea are the following:
Dorothy Savage, who Is taking 
lines’  training at Good Samaritan 

hospital in PeirtlaiMl,' OUnton 3 u d - 
weeks. Vera Olsen- and -N ina-O l* 
sen, w uthem  brancli; Lois Slyter, 
Albion Normal school; Mildred Pot
ter. Patrlda Palmer, !31en . Scott,

Oerald Ridgeway, Sherman BeU- 
wood, “ Bo”  Palmer, Loren Bruns, 
Charles l^tham , University ot Ida
ho.

CLUBS CiRY ON 
21 WORK M S

F oor-E  Hembers Total 7S6 
For 'S'ear; Frojeots at ‘ 

881 Aggregate

BURLEY, Dec. 34 (Special)-FOur- 
B club members in six south central 
Idaho counties were enrolled In ai 
kinds o f  project work this year. 
There were 235 boys and 001 girls, 
a total o f  736 dllfereot club^mem- 
bers, who enrolled for 831 projects 
and completed 637 or 78.9 per cent.

Projects included baking, canning, 
clothing, and room .improvement. In 
home economics; gardening, weed 
Identification, strawberries, water
melons, beans, sugir beets, cdm. 
potatoes, and alfalfa seed, In crops 
work; beef, sheep, swine, dairy, colts, 
chickens, ducks, and rabbits, in the 
livestock division.

W ith IBS different members carry
ing ao» projects in' 34 clubs, Twin 
Fbtls county had the largest 4-H

enroUmdit. work being done in thir
teen different projects. Qoodlng 
county was first In variety o f  pro
jects, however, and second In total 
enrollment, 203 projects ot seventeen 
kinds beliig carriea by 173 different 
members.

in  Jerome county, 137 members 
worked with 156 projects of ten 
kinds, and Cassia county enrolled 106 
mombcrs in 106 projects o f  five kinds. 
Minidoka county, with 77 memljers 
and 84 projects, was fifth  In enroll- 
mchC. Lincoln county enrolled 59 
members in 75 projects.

In line with- the number o f  club 
projects. Twin Falls county 4-H 
club work had a  valuation o f  ($,- 
H01.76 and netted membew 11^83.04. 
Qoodlng county had a hlghe^ profit, 
however. Its members making |1,- 
607,17 on a'valuation o f  $4,063.54. In 
Cas.sla county club members made 
$I.L’33.33 on a valuation o f  |2,59LR 
Valuations and profits In other coun
ties were: Jerome — 11,049.63 and 
»460,15; Lincoln — l l , 163.73 and 
$571.70; Minidoka — H49.39 and 
»130-60. '•
'  Project completions were highest 
In Jerome county, 60.6 per cent of 
the members completing their work. 
Cassia county was second with 85.1 
per cent, and other counties rated as 
follows: Qoodlng, 76.8; Lincoln. 76.0; 
Ta Jn rWiJ. 74.1; Minidoka. 00.7.

2nd Immunization 
Slated at Jerome

JEROME, Dec. 34 (Gpcclal)-W Ith 
the Immunization and vocclnation 
program In the schools o f  Eden, 
Hillsdale, Tnm ty and Russell Lane 
well under way. Dr. s . Hopper, 
health unit piij’slclan who has given 
the previous immunizations, will ad
minister a second "Bhot" of toxoid to 
those cliildren who have had pre
vious immunization against disease 
sometime soon after .the holidays, 
according to Jerome county public 
health nurse Harriet Ru»cU.

Qn Monday this pro((ranvwas car* 
ried on at the Hazelton and Green
wood grade schools. The iilgh school 
students were also given this pro
tection care along with a larg^ group 
of prc-school children from these 
some commonlUes. The immuniza
tions were for boUi diphtheria and 
smalipox.

It has been announced through 
the- Jerome county health nurse 
h en  that Records on previous school 
inspections will be completed during 
the last. week o f  December, with 
written notices of these Inspections 
iKlng sent through the malls to 
parentt

Rand towns has led to a general re
armament of the'citizens In the past 
two months. Holdups occtir nearly 
o yerf day In some of these towns,

and motorists a n  warned againit 
marauders on the high roftds.

W hin slang passes into litm ry  
usage ft ceases to be slang. "Walk,*' 
for Instance, comes from  the An
glo-Saxon "wealcan‘1—to  ron.

We Wish All of You 
Every Possible

C hristm as

Reynold’s Motor Co.

WOBU> WHEAT DOWN 
WASSZNOTON. Dec. 34 (UJ^-The 

departoient of agriculture today es
timated world'wheat production, ex
cluding Russia and China, at 3,779,* 
000.000 bushels, a decrease of 39,- 
000,000 in  the past month.

3 ^  reduction was due largely to 
downward revision In estimates for 
'— entina and the United SUtes.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

HRISTMAS
GREETINGS

And best wishes'for the 
coming year.

^Western Auto Supply
222 Main Ave, No.

ft A lbntK n: chaplain, 
'1; organUt, Mrs. El 

Ada, Ani

KltUe

Maude 
Ethel M. 

Mae Hat*
McConnell:
Rartahom;

I. Mary Smith; Electa, 
n Phillips;

: ¥ n .

_______o w m  rouiips; warder, Mrs!
M adge £ ^ e th : a e n t l n e l ,  John 
Tioendly.

Refrashments were served ai the 
' clOM o t  the meeting.

Buhl Sunday School 
Electa New Officers

BUHL, t>eo. 34 (Special) ~  Mrs. 
0 . B. Ryan was elected Sunday 
•ehool fuperlntondent of the Meth
odist Sunday school at the annua] 
•iMtlon held recenUy. Ethel OMs 
was named aaalsUnt superintend- 
ant, Bryan Rogers cliortster and 
U n .  Virginia MulUns, pianist with 
Mrs. John Noble and Miss Inex 
Rogara a t  asaUtanU.

GREETINGS
To all our many friends and patrons

Bertha Campbell Ready-To-Wear-Store .

M H R l S T f U f l S s ^
Worlds of good cheer and happiness in 
abundance, .  that'i the ChrUtmas wish 

Dftka for ajorj on# of yoti.

TOWN TAVERN

Gkiistmas
Cjuetiu^s

m

W o  Extonc/our 
*  //eariJeat 

, ' Fj9l/c//atJojt9 0 /

Jl Sfagoa /o our

^ 0  our hundreds of friends anil ciin- 
tomors throuJrhout this com

munity we extend the heartiest of the 
season’s Rrcetlngn and 'pause to wlnh . 
you nil a

jMerry Christmas
and a

Happy New X^ar 

ROWLES>MACK GO.

W H E N  C H R I S T M A S  
rolls arouind . .•

HEN Christmas rolls around, 
wo like to stop and consider th s jt  our 
own happiness arises from tlio good 
fortune and the happincsH of those 
we serv?. We sincerely hope that the 
past year has been one of Rood cheer 
for you . . . .  and that this Christmas

season reflects the good fortune 
which is a part of livinir in this com
munity.
To each and everyone of you . . .  as
customers and friends----- we pause
to extend the sincerest of greetings 
for the Christmas season.

TW IN FALLS BANK&TRUST CO.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


